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TJlums WIiV. Fo~.l1· 

TweotY~fl.e Years Ago 
11101411 OPIlJI01l.,'" 

Jan. 8th, 1910. 

OoOONUL-BOlUf TaADaas 

MR. Morcom (MaritabU11l) prMePt.OO 
a petition tdped by 361 Colonial 
born Indlaol aaJdng tha' fnn.her 

lItepe be tabn to protect 'heir interMtl 
and nrginll' that tbe pl'M8Dt Iyltem of 
lieenllnK wall nnfair to Indian.. 

-Naltll W.... 

In a footnote to a letter by "Colonial. 
born" In the n_ of NaItIl, the Editor 
.YII: 

We have alwayll held the opinioo 
that the Oolonlal born Indlanl cannot, 

with JuliOI'!, be dIIIorimlDated ~ 
and IIr'II entitled to all olYil rlahta of 

',''''!c., 	 oiUaenlhlp. To deeotibe u a I8If· 

lIoverolD, nMion the white ollgar

ohy that baI with our oonnlftDOe, 

Ceneed illeU &Rainat, adm....on of the 

sblMt and molt pro8ftllllive memben 

d ra_ livln. In their mldllt and by 
lenem admilelon oapable or a olvili
.tton at Iealt.. high l1li ,hat of the 

:-:1 
~.J!-,;' ordinary white w&Re earner ia (.Y8 

J. A, Boblllon in the E,.,W RwWtc), 

an outf8Re to poUtlaal termiMIOSY' 
Dellberatel, to lit out upon a new 
career II a clvH_d naUon upon a 

d.,flnatloo of civil_lion whIob tak~ 

raee and oolonr. not Individual oharac::
.... and attalnmentll al the crltelion, 
ia nothing ellle than to BOW a orop of 
darll and danaerolUl probleml for lhe 
fntnre. Snob a Government; I1lOh a 
oonIUlnt!on, mUlt faU between two 

Itooll. 

Fountain of Wisdom 
He ",Iw gr_" NIIb Aonnr. /ifill riduII 

ma, h ltJ"",... 10 /I mtm INffllring tllith 

#hi"" lMiM IuIIrW ,. f*lmM ",ilh Ihe fflllur 
0( Ihe _. TIN ~ he tlriItk., Ihe _. IN 
__ ,. milk, 1111 aI la,I Itt! tRill 0( drink

illg it:-AIU,BlO PROVBRII 

A IIIIJn IIIIlwI, "wluU doN II //ltllI YIII!I,
.}~ 

i'AIfIIiI' .,.!" Tiki PrttpIuI (M"""".Id) Mid 

·'."AM _,1IIing prieku gour ~IIIl6, ,. I. tl,', -"MlsnCUT-AL-MABABIT_" 

~ alorN iI. grtJ4I .."..,. (.f 
JiiWil cIIt.tl~).H~F"""-_~ prtJ

fM(b.... Il iI (,_ UMs ~ • IhaI "" lI7Id 

in'.u,w.-., floff1, *'t.tMr ll'itA [It'lltil mil
.,. Thil ~tftlsMII ill IJae spr171f a/lO ~I 

all Utt -"'7If IJIJId h~ ;Il IhI fII1frl<i. 
11 iI ~ thaI ",1Jha I'II<!II _mil 

Alt. -IIAHABHABATA 

http:M"""".Id
http:prMePt.OO
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Mass·' ,~~eedo'g In' IJurball 
Colonial.Boro : And . Settler Indians 

Protest . M~~tldg Against White Labolfr 
Policy, Re~'l'Ia'loQ And Co)oni;Eation 
Tbere were ove~ .a"1iU'lldred I~di81l11 P~Dt at tbe 

Victoria Picture' Palace, Victoria Rtroot, Durban; laat, 
SUbday _ben It miietirig wai&1l~ ander tile an8piOea of 

L the C01OnI.t.I Bornaad ,f!et.tlet8 Indian AMooi~ioO: lor 
.btl jiJrpoee of pt'OtAleting against Lbe wbite h~bonr policy! 
of th';'Govt\hlmt!n~ '" weir B8 'colonization alld repatria! Lion, ~dV'OOBte A. CbriBtopher WB8 in tile chair. • .r-· -Before pi~!lg totbe bu,intiss or the meetiug.t~.h 

chairman reterred)fi' the &ad and i~reparable IOI!II IIWI-, 
.. 	 tldned by .tbe oomID.uc.ity by the death. of Lhe . ~v• .,.. 

f..I¥nOllt, ".bo liad..81i4eared bimself to the In!1ianRbl the 

[. 
.... ,if.~ .Ile..t~k ia ~hei~ welf~re., '. .n'. ..', • 

.' •~~~ refe,rred I-!) t.he.rl.cent dilath of Mr. 
G.. Jt .'1'. Na.idco 1f~0 ~ad 8OOl'ilioed in tbe aerviOOl oft.l1. 
oOIWB~1 not. 011." biiluie~ bu' hie .rile alid children,. 
Hia ileafIIJ. Iladca1lll!ed an lrfeparable)OI!II t.o th. com· 

• ' . ...,. 	 • ~ __.l' ~ 
.-~-""" "') 	 1J!r!'IU'f•. ' _;;.J..-III6IHtIg" ' __-In .__"",. .....<;J<..JP.:aa.• ,.

IU1\,·ci..llIIIplIlt.:;.;; . .. • .. ~.. .--. • 
--~.iUi_uaIi_-~-at;~Teiigt.b.::Oii-·iJie~hVern::
IlltIIdit wbilAlJabout poliQ1 "hich WB,S, b~_laid, .baving 
dilfaIt.rllllJ,eIIeoI; ,on lM lndiaa wo~.,daM. Ita m· 
fermi to;. f!lei that t.he oomlllnwt¥ bad . W'eed 100 
eqn~l paJ·~..eqwU ,work, but ~ba effect. of ~~ thae 
lucilaas . were, rlllJlao!d by' Whll.el\l'ollbull aOlfiJ!lmtmg tbe 
olllDMr of Indialilt omuJlployei· I¥ld- 'practiCMly n?winC 
WIllI done for their relief. i:ilwidediari "ben he applied 

=.=-•.I_...·.cO".7· .. '-'c".~....~....A~~ijw..,....., 
bow, .." even mfoaed that.. ·What "l1li ha tben w do? 
lI;ja.erClllPstaocea WQold nat.ur.tly lead bim to oomlilit. 
~al r.ct8. Tbe chairman releued to one Mr. 
DoIf4D wbo haa reaentl, clime on tlllr aii&ui"iwld is agio
IAIIiD& ,t,o 0II8Ii lndilWlll from t.be lornitUle tl1lde whioh' 
w.. aaoe ..bolly ...he llands of Indians. Mr. Bolton 

..bllL t.he whit.e labour 
t.he lodian worken,·to 

/11
( /'1 I ./!I. ~I 

\.A.t.-.-.. L/ "f1,/~ ., ~( 	 I . 1../V .;J., 

/) /7
/A~~,t,,_ 
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,.....,.. Mardi If, '9ll. nm INDIAN VIEWS 	 :11 ·_·4_ 

~I..r of Inl"f1oc. protIIdaIC And 0. ~TEAGHERS AND TEAOHING r~~:::r:::;:::;;:~~ .:~lli~:'! 	 lionmusl v.gnrOtlily atId.....• 
any!hio" at all ; I.eally apllI.t Ihi\ PriDCipal 

of ~f!jt;It.on. and feelt,Tn"r our bO\'~ III tho! .me(BY ·'Ond.,..,.." 	 .10 ',,_
tha t it .-annot undler tbe:ll!,..nY;>rt, nat be'llg "r'1l'U'~ for WY""'~1aII pare lit with the total absMlce 	 rin·ulJ1StanceS. participate.,hfe. Aft« "Yet}' ""hnol rear :.. lu'L • .-bi 

If there itallY word that ill of il in <>tIr ~ool.' Whal ""bmit. or tendt-r anyeri·hi»" ito mlo Iltr. .Ir~... " 10
about 8choolt ,\lhletic Af!OO' 	 dence as requesled by the • 1'~itiG: 

.."d ''''' oIt"" and withol.t 	 look for WOIk. WI",lever
cllllion ~ We ...""Id 10'1"1' 10a~" ttal ,igni6carw-e of ib trut 	 Commiuion. Mon!O'f't!r it

""me<! In their war. Iher lak" _ the sp"it 01 rivalr)' and,mphr.atiOl1. il i~ the 'Word 	 ., felt lhat any evidenCe or.1 01.. The)' nL'Y ha",' 001111"~'lnpc!tition eng~ed illllw~1IIl;ilr, 	 memorandum if Mlbmlued'h!:hteof d~.re In tak,· on ",ehp,,,,,,"r m/lnner in our 00)'11. -0Pmll1."lIty itolten &Up~d would be degradiDJI and in·work. bUI cornpeU",,1 hy nr· :"11.!D 111M" lhat a t:a<:ber'55U~oer. Ihal when Ihf')' Itt.,.. "" a~ 
SlIIIlRK 10 Indla's ancient men lhey would IIllIIn)" r'J..,. ('nm.."'tanc.·~. a nrcutn~t:tnc..rlc,a! apparel must be III ;u:' 	 ·..'IttCulture and Ciriliution."thill prj'l'I'fII. thMn lo.·h.,..,.... cordal\Cl' with lIOCiety', falllC Ihegam". r·,,...., 

co<.:rption of a &tandard, a ~H.d dn\t·~ thrill to !tuatd, "ThaI I h.s meetUlll dis·o o n j;::c\vhatl~\'~f f"f)U1f;S flr!!.l. ttw\" (~.1n'iJnd."d Ihat demands Ihe -1'Pro.'f'S entirely with the 
..tar:o;; vi II tie and colour. 0... Eduul-. do. 1I0thllf':: ,'1'W:. "dion of a certalR body 

1
,""· 
'i 

. ,cfhat,· 
a i"Ho,ed slIil, without regard III reply I .. Ihe rrqurM m.ode II I~ lI111r Ih.ll Ih""!;hl WlL' sirling itself as the Trans· ~.lII'\Ie
10 one's JlI'flOIl'lI comfort'.ind in these f~()lumm' <;,f)m,tillw XIf tI.,glYPH tt, Ih~ morr. ItnOlrdt.ltl" vaallnd.an AlIIIOciahon. and 
II>L111y di>rr.prding the mor.. h,,,:k as 10 wh.,h allll .lIould 	 ! ...... ....ul ,If';H,ti,"al ~lIh;f'( t.r;, filr It purporling to'ftpnl!llllnt the 
hr~trlllC adequacy of things. a tt';U.'h(,f kf"C{l r(llf'mn~' 10 I~ tI*I4·It'...~ to ft"''Ii ..h,p' a chll,r" \"f!Wf 01 all IndiAM in the 
Ttlt, l' an ('"rroocou, idea. for nund In thi~ f.ounlr~·. "~f)t iL 

ffP .... (hrt ic ~·n~f: whf'"u hI' h;," not Tranlva"l. It certainly do
on" oftl'n comf!l into contaf:t J1(>ad" 5<'11'1. In the /011(0\\"1111: 

fhe Hlran whf'l'u'Wlth III if'flJftr nol reprl!5eftt the Tr8ll51J'lla1
"ub Ir••chen looking VN~' ;oloUA:g~lion. \\',. ."omM('mllt O.lonml IIOfn ludiam whon. rhe "'hrc,~,d ilnd iJldlt:'l :".l'r..trl m a well·tailort>d ~t1it to the rare: or our t("H('hN~ ;uu) repl/,hale it and look uponbut ilf'VOid of Ih~ slighlest 	 nun' "'!ilruld tJ{' krpt f(lu·rn(P.OIrf they ha,',. nn}' ~Ug~"'5tHiH 

its /I<·tlOn witb <:ODlemptI!n~r 01 />«rsurudity. ['e.jon· to I1l'Ike. Ihe ··Oll<l .. ",·..~ ....,. In oUr minfS.",. lUOrt" e$l~d:dlr 
and di1tJU5t. ..~/ ,,' 	 ':'!)" 111<'rt. i< nol II '1"alily would be 1,lea!>C<I 10 "".""." a.. Inthan!. hf're In a fOl'eigIJ We .ertainly 

I"" emanates from one'I ~iU' Ihem;-~ I.md. d''''WlCiate ourselves in any 
men! :-;..at and SRI",I d,,~· a~tiol1 Ihat il m.1y take oc 'r.

'I'll(! pnmarv purpot;(· 	 fit .. ,...
!tl1~ no doubt aid~ VCfS(mal!l\' 	 have laken in connection 

f'duc.all<m is t() prr:I':ut: our 
'" ;om... exlenl, btll Ihose \V";, 	 wllh thIS ,\ct. 50 far as 1M 

"hildrt'n 10 take thplr p'''""rr,.ly entirel), on it han' Of) 	 "~ialic Land Tenure Act isfyllll Colonial Bomplace in Ihe "'<>rIll. It" 'nth'. cn"(I'pIIO<I of Ihe vt'r}' poverty 	 c(ntcerned.,.
lhl'" mtent that tll,: I,.,l'"hrr

tlf the inflllf"ocr th~\" cxcrvj;.c 
dri,'f'~ in lilt' three K5 Ht'afl· lndian 1_latiOD AI the flr.t annual mee1ing ')t.l

in i,ttmulatin~ and a~\'.lkcrunt: 	 'eferl 
m~. \Vntm~ 'Ulti :\utIuIlf'ttr 	 of Ihe Association held al tbeIbr mlerl'Sl oIlhc hllie miurl~. 	 ):. IX 
All", Ihe I"adlln~ 01 til~ ne· 1l'rades Hall on tho! 2md Fe·\,i\', pe'Sflltalit}' ('onll's nol 	 Mass Meeting('(".;,..,ary subJ('ct~. If J~ g('ne" 	 ~ rr0~1 Oilier 1:onsiderattOiL U 	 bn~"y. Tile following "'"..e 
,ally hopetl Ihal thr do lidcom",lmln the 100'" solll It 	 cl"clCd: l> Ernest. Esq.lpa'
wOllld ullllSl' Ib knf)wl"d,,!('is 1he outward Jtrn<:c vf the 	 Iron); D.". Nanoo (vice-pa·,\ I it rna" meellm; of' Iheand makp the t>eS! of IHr.Inward soul. It is I he c.<pre:.· Tr(lll"'i,,·aal Colonlal Born 'n tron); Ill. Wm. Godfrey. M.1i. 

sion of the snurs hOIl('t;tv. If an t-:tarru-natloll Wf'"H" on the C H B.. Ipresident); V. Naran·than A"~"J{"liltUtn h(#ld 

pUrity, sincereJtr and sjrnpfi made of IheflitlerPflt spheres of 
 qtn M:lfch. r9B.allheTrades ...my (vice· president}, and the 
city, and finds as.~rt ion in a.ctivity In whIch our yU!lng lIall. 'Johannesburg. tI,,, Asta oame to be \ICIIt from each 
man <50 spt"eCh. his countenanf'p. mffi are to be found to'fla\'. .1)1,he Lnnd T('"nurt~ At" was IIm"dl fnamely Branch f're;I'
b behaviour. his Ihought;, It \,,<nulo he a ~ul dis,n'''-PfV io 

fuBy" ",,(me inlo its rddtlt)H to ,knb,; U"n. JOIOI Secretaries: ChIS ctee"•. and all thai con· tlt1d thai the majority art" f;'IJ'1 	 the Ci>mmission about to sit. \'. ~1. ~loodleyandAJ. Baller;ctm, him. This and this gag('" 111 \\'ork~ in whu"h they 	 :=n.N. " 
:\fH'r sf'xerai ~Vf";\kers had Commillees: 1- F, Marriam. TA:\ialone is perS07lalily alld nIJ' ha"" "ery htlle '''c vI tn,' 

thing mor~. thrre Rs It IS Ime Ihat Ihough gl\"('n their ,'U:\\'5 wludt were II. [J. \\'.lIiams, S. Cassim..... ,,,,,'u.. 
Ihe,' dn nol '''a lIy lise Ih"m. entirely- aga1n~t having any" Ii. R Mance; and John Sac, L, 

o o o vel Ih,; ,tucl\" 01" them has thing 10 do wllh Ihe Acl, let fila--I :\ndrews.. 

School Sports ~lc\<l"loprd th~1f mentitl racul· a'OflE- the (:onuni,,"'tOn fof ;t:,t' 
lies and thplf oullO'lk 01 lile whom we haq· the highestThrough the effort of Ihe 

younger members ollhe teach· is lar hrtler Ihan Ihe dlileralf' respel'tt who ale I'alled upon INDIAX CHILD WELFARF.. 
ill ing profession, fool.bllll has maIl. But how much better it Ii) in\te::.ti~ate what 1\ e know, SOCIETY CEXTR£ F! 

would haH' heen ir hp, werebeen well established in our 	 Iher m'lSt r",,1 to be nOlonly •Y'. Brook Sireet. Durban.really tralnpu on Ihe Ime' of 


celVed the push it deserves. 

<chools. Cricket has not reo 	 on unj'ISI and degradmg .\el 

his f~lture work and ln~tead or 	 Open dally. ~Ionday to Sa i
An associa tion has been the three H" the Ihree /-Is Tht' f'J!iowlnl: re'>Olullons turday 11.30 a.m. 10 '1 a.m. 

were included. Ihf thn,.. Hs were pa~sed 


CJ'\j'lll'ned with success. of head. hearl and harld The 

formed and may it. eflorts be 	 Inlanls. Young Cbildren. ~ur· e"That this meetlRg of The sing and Expectant llothers. 

three itS with moral in'5tuw.. ~.Yel cricket and fool·hall do Transvaal CQionial Born Lady \.)odors give freealtend. 
not constilule sport alone. lion included may meet the Indian A5Soeiatlon. ...-hirh anee. Tuesday morning 8.30 ......~ 
It IS lime that efforts were need 01 Ihe head and h"arl. repre,.,nts practteallr So per -Fnday afternoon 30·clock.
IIlade 10 introduce alhlelics in hut whal aboul the hand. the 

cent of the Indian comalu·
OUr SChools. When we 	 are most essenlral. for on liS 'kill 

nily In Ihe Transvila\, hen',
called to witness the wonder. depends the breade,,,!!,ng ("iI.. ~oTE.-When replymll'to

by rewl..."" Ihal in terms of [;~.Jt.~lUI slrides Ihe EUropeans are pacily which shuuld undoubl·' any :\dvert'SI!ment of Ihi"its resolutioo 01 Ihe '1lh ofIllakmg in this direction, we edl, be Ihe mo,t .mporlanl 
issue, pl_ m""tion ~ ..~.cannot but help hea"ing a consideration. June. 1930, and which was 


ligll of regrel. when we com. What are the proviSions for then submitted to the Mini "INDIAN VIEWS." 
.\ ti\':, 

, :.- .[ 

~ . .• ",. '1··,~ I .. , !,J 	 ~"~-'W~, ~. __._,'Jj' . 
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Colonial BOrn And Settlers 


Indian Association 

A Mass Meeting of Colonial Born Indians 


and Settlers will-be held at the Town Hall. 

Durban, on Saturday, :16th August, '933. 

at 7-30 p.m. 


Come and hear the Colonial Born reply 

to the Congress on Colonization etc. 


ATTEND IN YOUR THOUSANDS! 

A. CHRISTOPHER. Cbainnan. 
M. M. GANDHI, Vioe-Ckainnan. 

K. K. PILLAY } Joint. Ron. 
P. G. N..uCKBR TN!88Uren. 

8.1... 8DfGH \ 
A. HAFJI'AJ8B JJt. hOD. ~tariell. 
M. JOItJl 

~>. 
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E IrE L,~ LIeY 
'i'l'HRKE important ~lntio!l8 We!:O p-a:rl. last 
II !Sunday's mlISII meeting "sid in DR'!'l)flR 

und« the 8;uspioell of the 0010n1al Horn and. 
Settlers Indian A88ooiation, bbe irit and the mail! 
being to protest 8fl8inllt the Government'1! whihi' 
la.bonr policy. Ever I!inoo the pu8ing of thE' 
Minimum Wage Act Indian workers haTe had IHI 

peace in tiJiJi country. III fact it hlH, bei;n thil C!Uill'le 

to no smlLU extent of the present unemploymellt 
both amo~ EuJ'<>~ as well lIB non·EO'l'QPeIUl!!, 
for the iuevita.ble~ect: of having to pay II standard 
"W1!.8'E' CtM< been lh&t QIl8 pet'ilon hJii.S mken the place of 
two or three. That iI to 88.y, for instll.nee, where 
three man oou;ld be employed at a £5 wa.g~ one ba& 
ta be emphyed ai £15 thus throwing 1\'1"0 ollf 00 the 
~et8. Then again while thi standa.rd ot pay ha;; :~ 

been improved ~ialiam has played an important 
part ia the applintion 9f that sta.ndard. J<'or ilJ

~ta.n.!e whenit~m~8 topaying.t!~ndllrd wage8 the 
white man il more often than not prefE:rred t.() an 
Indian Of' a I)Qn·Enropea.n. That preferl'ncOI may 
be given to a European where hitherto no non
Emopean hall beeIl working ill a little understantl.
acble bllt when Indi8ll11 or non-Europeans have been 
In empiSy'lor a considerable number of yealli! an;I 
have pl'O"ed their efftcieocy. Il.t'e'thrown out and ar!' 
replaced by Europeans just because they have to bp 
paid a steniJlI.rd wage is totally inconsiderate, urPjoost 
and tlDexCl1!18ble. It cannot be denied that this has 
happened and is hllppl'ltling in m.any instaneee. Mr. 
Sa.muel J oeeph of the atKal Emplo1_' Union qtl6ted 
ilevltl1l1 iastancE!6 in 'the 00QI'8e of hie speech last 
Suoaay-wliiliilTnma.ns, wben they a.pplied for 
lIlandard wages were told that being Indians ,·Uwy 
could not IJe paid standard wageS: 10_ one ins!li.s06 
9. European in one of the Durban boiel. .:;'tting 
standard wages &1! II barman hE-d tC'I;O t:J 1\;) ; 1:' dian, 
b&rm&n to learn wbal a oogtr..il "as "'wQ yet the 
Indian beeaUI!e he was Il.D Indian W!lol! getting aJower 
wl1.ge. Such io.stSt:!<>9B, of c,-:)Qn;e, could be ~:l~d-

i-~~~"hJ::~""~W~O c101f!> r~C1':..l dgtir ~':~_!';~.~L~-,;1p ill 

iLls {'l.c;ulIL7r hay€} UE'\'(!.r ~t G-L ;··t2fll.~v": :~B f:::.et 
~~·!_t tL~-y lJJust liYe np :-:'.:\ t~~Ld:?~l'd of this 

",;, ; Lj~ lcF:.,t in: \ :t:'-.v t~:ht t1:H;r 
O::p pr):Je.ip}e 0f t~rh8.1 PBY {e,r E<..~;.:¢.j w(~r-k 

But· v:.-!~<_;-{ ~~ n~it 

t;: {.~;Lt:r" 

i:Z.y [Crf {:~1Jj:.: ~"'::1-!t .f. '.:;_t--t<1 ~·e:,e 


oms tJ:t Ot:Et t!:ie r;o·n~Er~r\~;p·c~.D. !·fr::.u of thE' 


;.."!'< -~~~' 

http:Suoaay-wliiliilTnma.ns
http:steniJlI.rd
http:standa.rd


:r: 9(, t.,l M tmd., nmonUttl! are 
G:·'fSl"nmenl whicb if resporuliblf! 

\1c'f<i'<': hi. m("!; um)on!~e!ned &r,o!!t ilWI,
,;,>( If.l: h.w~ \/) i~.,!t. It baa ti1rawn on~ ()f ,mP!!I'
r.... ent thnOIraI,iili (ir ri-"diiiiu to ms.h room fOr white 
men and "'\'t'!l. in the relief wat~ opened for 

tbe .9f• gal' 0rtb,~,b.4t WWffrk ~ 
Ill!,t tht frldum aUi hon,:JftiM 

oot rtc ~Sf,' ef the ditfllH<tittation tn tit!' ridIi 
f~d lwfI&ng oonditiollB tn Mnl'lietfmlt!:1Bti, _1 
f0d itIu}, btber departlbentB, ktld ;.at IlhfI ory is 
tlUilt the Inmn iI! kMpfng tbllll\l:tro~n Ollt b,W 
!e;.w st..otlm-d of. t;".ii:lg. The f30t is tfnit the IndMlf 
it aeitber ~'Illt.eJ" pBid nor f.s he gti'en .fkif; 

()~~Tto ~d.· , ., •. .,' \ 
W~ f1jfe tH/i.:m~ bero!! the qttaitiOfi Of ftnStfi: I 

~'ll:;fmijtft ~fli>aHt, In Il'o f.ii ai til! &temfxrlillt't I 
.",Hte kboir P6tiay iii Mri(l(,rltEid w1l .'~ to 'iifJ 1,,· 

d:1:P./ Ilru Ilftatdt ilith#. dnH oT ihy' Olf[ffiWl ~..! 
b\;rl~t kf /rt1in eqttlilly lJV&rr ~ri iJf Hi! ~ 
:::..-.l'l.:li!l'lt popniBtfol1 ~nd ,,·ith !1idfe (',onndMwna 
t:-,* that ana no 1'O!(18 and !'Iti ~~tRHl. 
win. \It!! It!'e not ~titmhdfnf of t.ne tiil:e~fd:!M 
p::~~nl\' 'ithit<: lnef, §i R reisnH, d! v,'Iiroh tEe' Gdl'eHi: : 

~~~nt hi bioo::I. with t&~ ~lem 6f .~, WlH.'.',~... ~U',... -r. ~'!biIt .y mat tilt, Wliite laf:lb!z:r bo'&y. &o~eVW' 
i,ti!Iotllelll it mily artr.lSl!t" to be, to Wolle wflb 'fit\ft 
,(::ffilleiR'teBil; f5 ,,- itllOrf iii{-I:fujif ana hlifri]ft-jroncf
1:wb~JVtnl:ll8!mY ot G6i€rri0i6nt tHittimfith,j 
the~"e!l ill l::iA oi'l'fli8ed II:nd ill th'refo~ hlltnlif 
to fail in the long riln. ' 

http:0rtb,~,b.4t


.i4J@.A;A'!I'f'~.r! "~.:~ 1.""';;'. -: _.. " .. ' - , --'"' 
-" ·.If ' INUtAN, fI"~JVflf . ~~~ 19,h, 1,9;W 

._...........__.-_ . ~.. , .. ~.... _ ...1_' ,. __~ ,_. '. ",. .
." ... ~ , .~::i ta"'""."'<: ~(~U' (':'V"; rw'~,.·a·'mcKU" . -
AootiI . . . . .~ . in J ' ~ 1. r. 'wen~" fll '. teresting~

..8Ir A~ ¥; GbqnuI~hi;. ,l(r. ,8i'J,b _. ,~t__tbOtlgh.ftjt IV related how 8~~....who 
~enhe'~IilS#l~~.!.~~~~lV.e ~'iiU ~iih~~ fdfitiit o'lme up t'J 

r- wOuld be pleuad to IP'aot 'an iDterview to-Mr. -Siogh--lifUl BeaMW. pijt.lmloatly.tOy deaorlbed "their WCW8 
~. 
r, th.latter .....·informed b, the peIjtjD~,on:W'iQiQIQ;'\heir eagerness to return to South 

tile phoria &bat Iilk Gballaavi had an important meet- Afrioa. 

in« toatWDd al DOOIl and it w...td· riot-' be;'~b1e " .. 

6Jt NIi'~ .lJ8!.t.u*" BoD.; ......,., 1I,-:·__"il1 

~....14:he~ o•.JDJcd iIOiq· O"'...~ 

ftUt,t..., a.:1J.a"'i ash~irJteniew;,,(¥id~iDtb 

1lli4-M-~ ww...~..~ 08118 ~ 'W0IIJd-,*:~ 


Nt ,.-,t", :~: fl••bee! 1&1)4 be h....4ia... 

aoo~.¥ "'" w.4b~miltls outt&.8ir Gbu_ri'. 

_il.~"QR p~tIntc Jii. i'U'd 'lat, .~'-z:~r 

.., ..J.ocMitliBU~_4"e &hib ..~... =~\""-,""J:'''';'~

_'~.9PId eo':"', bim. WJ1fllll&. ttiagl -- 4__ 
......,. Qat u.a~.Q,~~e,,an 8INtGiJltoulld tbf' .. -'"'~,.
~.". tlo 
~~)ae,~,as~ltoJell..i' eu~'lulll.tl!!~,. .. ,~'iooq ,;;,. ~ .. JIttil..-' 
."..'. '" ~ ,1IJ.ileo 110; -... Ollt..~" J6lr 

a..pa"~i_..)(r"fe;ub .u.w ~ ·biia 

__.......~AiJa. ..6ir GbuDaYi rMpooded with 


·.......,:WJw£~jlq:i,fQII . ---- ...--. 


~.""...IaiM4 \lIM.e 

W!phoq,e,th. g"i.o)[ MfiQrl 


7tlQ-.,,,,..t ...... IM~?" 
ctU&. SiaIh'., vilJiHlir-,Qha'
..I.. he IRed.' for:·1ID 
i: When 1 ...PlainEKl.'" I 
.... ~_ :••ea1a1l 

t!tat.... l~r:1t'rit, 


..-tb' tQW. br ,.... aon• 

• awbluJ..-,it:JOIt. have 

~.~Il .~DlMr. 

wililNl~J*u ..,1. to Me 


Kr. 8iDtJh relatecl &Ilot~ 


hich oflleial who - B1Io cQOli"" _., .' ... c' " " 

J'eJlUriaW. MId .who _:WIllI nC;.,_,f!.M?'7'\!'P'M--
tlaem. lb. Siotllt.«NilIIht 

',.~_e~d'Wfta:ur88UJ",~" 

re.ealed lbe re~, was live,. . 

Willi indill~ aod.eou)d n,', t 


Wh&Jt..1drd5io.du.id he w, .' 


u..n teQ,~~~;~,~ to. . mhiI' 

~ ij lIIV'o,Wd ~o~ t»t ~lble ~ eee . J oou Gan<!W hllll at presllnt en~~entir~ly to . g
• re...wm~¥lfor.,.wn he 8Oo ht 

h
on. thd? "-t'e. tfe I;eboval of untouohabtiiiV ~it 'ret~ JOSell 

v._,..8il~e,..n..-J hi. regret for t II In 18p081 Ion h' h to d'. . • " ..;.a.1.. ... i<,J...1
tM

t .... .....u.- .-iJJ:.;..
"""'H""'. ~~lT'"'l • n •.hAt anyone W 0 Wl8 ......... -".r ......,.,,~ 'tlleilt on 


Q and '. e. w\lqld 1l9t .~. . .'. . .~' ,'. . ~ .<,~....!1S1.~ .-- W;·~~'~JJ-1tr·:_~in.h .~_~.~!.:.hliti~_~_ ;ruJi! -i.U-.::'Wi --~ " " " ~': - . _.to.." .. .'
~41, ~~ ~ Yer","".OW o~~ Beell not very
IOI1l.~, b~IIqJl:89'IP& ~18,jat!~ . '. 
,,~er ioataooe Mr. BiD£b .ll8ted WlIII as tol· 

10..:-:--
Mr. Q, iii. Ba)p8l WM to viii' tile Camp at All,. 

..~, IIl8PninllBt 1. '5 a.m. wb_ he .as to 
aIIet dIi& OoUultiWve OommktM. 'ftle.,repalriMAll 
w-r..-y' ~ 'wIhm' ~6JheUd of 1f[i-' Bajjjiii'. 
hDpeDdlnlt Tiai' and tn their entlt.....m to *MlOrd 

aim .. 10M WIlloDlDe ...., alll"Olle ~V8rT -.rl,. Ucat' 
iD .... lllGirnina uul teGk -  pama to --Up'"
.a. ·...d·elotbed themav. wtdl *heir ...., 
...... .The ....... · of U. e~"bti.., au... 
.......reailO. pnMlt.. TlleappobUed hoar 
-.1DCl....-l bit' ..... w.no Mr. DlljIJ8i on tile 
-. The, W1Iited aod waited and wai'-<l til} 
......... a '*«Wei .... ~, tha& it woald aot be 

',. ..• .'. "".~" ?~ 

',:,! une", lBil j~.Bin'~ "of 
. aha~a<taoai\'~He~ 'ttl9 

'0': and"Yb~~ .,.h &bal 
.' . inflaen~ over the mape8 

. .bii.: ·r.< are f.fJlt~'Y6PQt. :M:,h~tmi!l 

WrenOp mill_s,' Maflatlfilijl ··r.vretbly moved
-¥n ,Ire:1teu4 tile vetylf*4ltill.e.'tJl"tlrer~t.rlates 
_ taW Ite «mId do mMhlbR·to-tiltHh~m.. il'e fte 
-~~..:1!__1IIU__'II'~"" frejji Ii:tdia 

.... -.leU i'tIMIth. 4fitoa lIhtl'eiicf"'he ~uld be 
IfIad to hear UlM the tiMU. AfrMiinam had beauin 
the Indiaateaa.A.~~,.:s.1em«tr-fop.tIte 
·N~Mi~~_9!,!~I~.L.j~--.:if6e.~.•aIJ 

not in India bat at the olb8l' Wild. You, mutt Itbp 
• -.18 Indtan bahtll rfl,.vi'lted." " . 

On Iris return tOBltiftba1 Mr: ~kh 8It{~,~e .hAd 
tIle ~re of ~IlW Mrs. Sal'(ijllU Naiilairiho 
~.e:rea her·~ ~Iltk "to the. tiiliian 
~it1 of t%ath Altloa and"d "toUl' 'i)tiij:1\oPe 
tWllMIIMl,,") lie iu QYtit, dfpnrpoee abd IIOffOD.'. 

Mf'l flifllib oODClhld~ wiCh llb eJ6queDt ailPe.1 'to 
hill br«.breu DO' to 1••6' ~8ht-es- no tnatter 
~ .......belt Wlthlng" bere may be, f'bt 

poI8lble tor Mr. Hai,pai tAl villi~ Akra...~,wil1.__ WWMa-it~ ""1oludt&;'1!lnl.~i*l;f' . 

Jff!it~"' 
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a paltry Bum M-v ;r'
defray bis ;\~Ri e:i'P&ii_ 
~*i~ at 6·30 p.;ttJ. 

;- ~':'.;..,~~ .•,I;.~, 

S'PbRT1NG NEWS 
,pi S~Ts.:.Jf ) 

']\0." 
~·~:t~,,;,~. 'j-i... ,~-, .l..d'i:'JjJ': : ,J,I . H ,< ,.. ~ .I ~I . '\0 

~~~·:W.~,~'T~_*i~· . 
lid tiaiP:. t.. "t...... .... 

'.' .1..0. view of dati. '.e~.·"l" ..,J~.. id·T..-~gll hill.' ' ...' 11.· •.te,a
{bur '~.' AJriOaar'~ tbe. Prolll9!irs", ." rjI.
Vabrimed ana»' Af. bave. been ~ t:4iiftWI,t8~fp
secrlribg 1\ m',uch fiil bfintbif 'fallt light in 3. Africl!\. 
Thei b'iv'e, i11)~ 'pitttlil ·tlfarne l'>ixoeagatuBt 
(W8I1J8D ~·.'liiti~1!l ~.m· ¥~"h'lm. 
c~r~t a'bOi;ltihe teah.d it eem:liI' 'KfiiI 'Wiilertcooater
tooth rtIPdIlido~, ~ ft~ \rill' be over 
rojl~.~ .11!e..Jc:iJI,oWlug.~ anepUo,me c1f ~1i!nqT~t'M:-

1. 'Wt"lIie 

Veerea ... 

Oave 8bade 
4-8 ~.• ltigbt, Ni 
ntmlenTori 

....." .fth; apR" lMot. 
.w...,.,~~~.iU·:be ...beNd. Iii tlhe 
OOI1r. ~ u IDtenillW ~'1""""'" ,tblillllle 'had 'IfIhoeaiIt 

irBfiulfer ~m_' .: . . 
...J.. "'4~"·O"l1·,tw;!f

'.~~.!I!I.'N.... ~.n~.~.:.!1.J ·]11.~l~~~~.".'. • '. ·ra..~;!C;,~.-.l~" bf;~~, e.' ., 
, M ·m- .,,,'-

" JIt , ! ; III ~ :k.1 ,'t,O ~"·'1 

"a ordelltD:...ni..... pC t _*... Pi pe derAIl 
"ishing Kid Singh lIN r«ltJit' Kid Siagh's lDIUlager, Mr. 
llailkfylullaagingllfamweU ~. atlljs!!li~enoe 
OIl Suaday afternoon, .~ .. 

Kid -.-... Gepa c.tr.
~lu_Aall""~i~h at 

oatob weight. hal given I\te.. ~ ..~.~e ooniro
vmy in eportilig~~ wbo iI in tt. 
&iIIIier~""", illgillllell..".......... 'W·,1IIeet 
~W4f...w_to..........,~t .... 
·.~4JaIr..I~_.· ::t.. '.-.If.8~"'1W_;.,.L:;Qh:_:=,~u...... 
"'_ItieJ,~..." ___......1[iiA tIIa............ 

i~!'''''1iir'''l:~~r..._ 
~~ ....ti...........er ...... 
~~.I'I~e~fiIIIt ~)~" ;i~"4~ 
iIlre'..·.IIIIIifodI..rr ...II..g•.•.......".' .'. ~.. 
........................ 1....111 , 

...~!..... '~1:.i'......t::'••.....,......t.lrF.~!L iiil~1i-' 
~""ilf.IiMB '.........lWIl_·' .......~ 

:..~·~woUId ill" 

.,. :,L...iL .M •. '1:11e'iij,n .,q""PQWJI1_

~.the 17tr. ~'e'iAW' ~ 
A" man' 'ligat.ii _"",do ..i:;:!p' ~orr1B (P~·.:Biii ~ 
{~ 

;. '.. ,.£ , .... }~' j !..x.\' - ~ ,J L 

Cri~~ ;~tl r~~~~ty 
,~ .. ~. 

A friendly llI'ic~pt~\', t~ of ita kiad, WIll 
~lfJ.JIiIII!IIIM. _.elJ\_".~ ~pla,edon Burday ~ i5;'b'die l.ndian Sport.'• 
.&.~"i\!~;~ 'ff, ~~" Ila "Ill t1~~.~~~ ~~ knplhl OIl 

t~I_.....1!;I~~;~.~~ !fAl".::...I~.*en ull I~dl&n_ ~ II 'Pr•...•• lL"'1oP ~" ~ ./it Knt ,-1JI1IY l'etelir~Ve1J;-'O·-··:·--:''''''.,..:c:-7'·" .•~_!.·o 
~·IIJlIItM~;~· ~Q~ ••• .Tb!! Bu~" in thtItr lir.. i",tl9 ;"et;e all odt for 
.M"\r!~~ .~ lttWe~. ;tp 1'9 ru~; ~ 1INi_nll io ~eir ftriJt ~OQ,Ulpileill~,6 
1.0 ..ionthl. F~,~. 8i~n .. bIAII eVI~Dtly ~ at;:~ . j._.iiii.~tl:iqe.'~.. b '.~'. . ....•__ bJJ:).7 ium. 
~dp~.t.b~.plfP;d~l$. t~~ Jid 1w ""~JlIjiir, . 'l'\!I!I~"m~~~~ 
".I:'!W,J4J!d ~ r.w .,.,~n,J:IoW.b 4f~¥l'I' .QM (eew _ ~n~~ 103:.uaa for the 1-, Of. six .~ ~ 
~., .,~~,.. ~.... ' ~ Wjl,~.,r~~ ....18., Bt~.!' ". . ._ lI.eere d:.l'J".Il.lI.wl."-'U~ .vi!if..., ~n fU'r_j -"" . ''fn1!'''mJl.~1!'Ift So SutCte l1,V.'B..~ __1Ii!l 

• K;d.,-. .' ~ e.-.'-~"~ .Qt~.. ~ ;Il.M~.... ~t~ lID the·I~~eJ. _Bw.,.t 18 
.,~ ~.~."boql a '~A t~ . &.,~I 
....e ,iAfi. ~,,~ ,,~;.JlIT!a~t\frN. 
~;Q,"".~,....,~ M1IAPIJlMi8'.lbl,,,", 
"A~.... Vt,~ ""M, ~IMMn kIffr,J,.•~~. 
,*j~_~,~IlL~,fJ"~~~ III!e .IHM~ 
~~""'''MWi.MiIo_~~jpl¥!h.w4b W 
~b,~.....,*.i... ~...y••;., Ii 

Kid *DIla."v_·~.MritJa He .~~. 

anaV.~1tpaD(:l't6.. . 
The teama~:-
Enropeaiae'(N'ormada XI); 5.. S'ut~ S. Penny, 'V; 1l. 

Court, R. f.fcOon~:ttt"~i.'Withe" I. Robert,. 
800, W. JlCkllOD\·~j~,Q.l'W4IIou.ud8. Acut&. 
.J:~.'M. <Ill....iftt).'DlJ~.a.. ~ 

K.·.M.tbo,. IILl .i6l.......,,','P.·~R•. -C. 
~autI,N~,1). ~,,·¥.f.re.i"a.d. 1&" 

( . ,I~!9!!.2~,~.~..~~ r~I1~~ of ,~ia:~.~in tm. •.!:,~~.(~m~t.R. G.,fawoo,' Tedd C-,. . ..... . 
"'.. . 
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Itoo"......d .. I'll •. G.P,O. ... ff._,Fr~y, ''''''arch 30th, 1031 PCl"''' .·OU&, ~Nt,;" 

NotES AND NEWS 
=== « ... 

'lIft.IIMft' R..,JutiOIN 
o.f :.\llB Hartt.bUTt! Farmers' ~_ 
~"rll .IIl!iIJ w""k two rE'80tntion~ 

00l_61 F. B. Po;wn wer!' 
4IW! 11'''' t.a IIIik ~ Go'IIWDlJltmt ro 

4'¥Mld¥ioJlllr~ a~1I land appl" 
".~ll;l tp Nativ.e& Ln otaer 

~:::'''''''L,i_i. ~iati(l Rf\leerves as t.hel't' are 

Colonel FoX"r. informed his 
y~ar tl{l(l,()(\(1 of ImmovabJe 

t..~·from F:'nl'opeane to In.lian~. 
_low WlIi!! ,bllt whE'tfl new !i~nc.-.s 

...tOaDs ia Natal they ItbllQlrj only be 

.:"~ioll ot the lntIalttJ 1t1 qOO8
1ndian. a.. 8!1.trKf!fIt.eci !.hat 

n!IIiJ.enbl III an ar,. with II 

£roe the aita ~ wlWt 

!!h~nl.j, ~ 'ranted.. 
t ,000 new lioen_ gl'lloted to 

hav," ~_!l wi"" in ,li,,· 
ot Ib" I!tatifltiea qn()[f'(l by bau 

!mown Indiau! in ;i,atal being 
.wlGltl~- !;vet, ;eU nor im· 

tl"jlnllf"17H" frvID !::otuI/f,aUIi I,.. 
.... of £ Hlfl,i Ifllt fc''fm'y 1~r. 

1faneher..haw, I.. H. r;. 1'., M. li. C. ::i.., 
hili recently arrived from En!(lanrl 

ber IIto'lies u... lleW.ed dQ",.o io 
~-Opeoed up p;lLelU..U9IJl ~,Jay. 

Qo~ :;treet" Her aarMer, ~ 
2616 eenl.rclo\ and r_de,nlll! IHu.uber 

=t.~·.:~Oi MaDCberB~W it! the fil1l t lndillon 
. J>tUt:JU W... wiQ hel· iWW, JQeee18 

.xchan~ trp~ fll4i.a. w.e ~ 
WUltaauIr>n. LC.S,. UnrJer ~l>Cr61&rl 

~":~llInftllt of lod~. b. been 
t.be Ageut of ",,, Gf)Vtlrnu.tWt 

po' ." Ji.l.;..' 

of th>l t;'JUlW:ttN' 

~nbilln ~ptnh.,.lt 

!<'RlOAY. \fAROH iJ)'rH. f9M. 

"THAT BAD LOT" 

hlJ:l It r. R. SI~GH who was ,peen.lty appointe..t
AV 11 by the Colonial Born an<l SettlerIJ' Indian 

AS8OCiation to inTflIInWite into tbE' oondttfon 

of tb" repatriall:l<i Indiana in India b8ll returned to 
Smltb Africa with path!'tic ta~ or their woes. Tn 
}\1:-I0 ~wami Hhawani Dayal and PIIl'Idit RenanlUI\is 

Cbatnrv...ti had ma,l!' inveetiganonilii.Orl thalr Joint 
report of th~ir !!8d condition WII~ bad enough. Three 

and a ba.lf yeaI'!! latt"r it is it anything perhaps 
w6rse. There is no doubt that tlie Gov9ilrimpni of' 
India ha..-e Ilot bpt their WMd'e"en w1t1l ttle Unton 
Government. When th.. 8118fBted emi~tibh scl1e'me 

Will f,}l"1Il ...l it was prnmi!l6<l by the Government d 
India that those Indian!! that were &eDt out to India 

ond.. r thp eeh<;m!' woold be looked after hy 

them. From aemnl1M Tllceivo;l It' w~:i!:! appear. 

bow!'vt'r. that thf'Y ate left to look aft""f 

l!6iVAfl i'l wh:.t i~ an ntterly fltranl{e lan,l to 

them. Th.. (h>v"rnmflnt of In.lla are !lVf'T' reaily to 

Hbtrk ! b~ir r.."poneibiJity by giving ~bMn a h'lnUM of 

]f) or I:' Rnpee.. p"!!" h'!a.O. f'rom Mr. ~iDg!i'8 report 
we fi Drl that thltr!l i8 a c>OQllultati ve committee 

appointed to work Jointly with the Government tA) 

look ~the Ileedtl of th~ ",patrlateBbtli ihilf oom
mltLee too, at tbe hear:! of wbich i8 8ir DeVIl Pl"a8ad 

:je.rftdhikl!.ri, _ms t.fl have been ted up with the 

a"er calloul!nelll! of the Government otBeialB. Mr. 

Mulcerji an a!rtive memoor of the oommittee hilt! 

'1l)oe mweh tor the repatriates through itJrllvidual 

ban"f"clJlra. Ww-t tb.o. Qu\l""nmIK\' b.u ~1, (Jon" 
ill to juat thrvw ther.u iu th" (hlQg~1l from w.l;.O>I"6I 

the, fnil,y or,t "om'! ;,Ilt. Th., I!(HJ'>lIed protootor ill there 

to ~n bill M!a'J. If the rmm Mk blm for wort. b.." it 
~ ~wj, tfllle tne.n to I()(,k for work the~ 
a.n<i when tbey hue f(JQ·J.ri it he would 'live !to lett.er 
,)1 reooMMAn<iation. Th", mightier POWllnl w(ml,l 

not oond6llOOori tIJ "vOln to look at them. Mr. Bajpa\ 

,,:db! tblfl'n a ba·l lot t)T)t I.horJlo:h h" wt'nt 8~l\y for 

tllfl ptIYp''''' v, fJl"lc/ltta h" Wall nf)t a.bl>l !1> spare tile 

~I.~._tl~t;lq)l) ~: tb~rll ~ 4oQk' ap, tlll~ ~h.LI 314; 
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J~' "(~~'''"''''''j'i":~~fttDIAN uru",Ot. MatCh sot". 19M 
,'.'~ 

'bid:6eDt 
toi fImoa,fi_ri\1na. 

'''':t~,,' .~ ~.--.~bo waot.d ~. ~"~Ia" ~.
merel,. ~ ". 	 PuIee R-om!ee ...~.. 

'We ~tIJ('..:~, nh to lOal_ tbat Mehta Ollfllilt1 ~: .... 
~ilDei~otber ~'tD ,lit qlleet!on. We can muD.1t, huno ril"tIJ.b~j~'~' '~fau ~e 
q.'~~ peOple who .... lOne out of thia three Prb'tiii. I61l111n .8~bB~ done 
oouQtI'J' becoming almost intolerable and exhauting wen. We heartily COIlirat.1lIa" them,atld In parti
the .,.t1eooe even of Job. But that doee not iaaUfy calar 'he ~1:Il in' the' NOr~D ~ of 
thelrbetq abIollltely clellpliled. Desp1eed they are Tranllvaal who ooIleeted. the 'am Mover' .£156 in 
by their kith and kin. They find themeelvee in a a 1l000e daJ and fllnher ooU~oii"fI proceeding. 
land where tbet' have no relativ ..~llo'frierula. The· I~Oape come nut. .Tbn ~d how
olimatio conditione are mOlt trgtnfl 8IJ indeed the, .fl. do muoh more. Apart from.thi! Uitenhage 
are to all thoee who are born in Soo.th Africa. They Hindu Mandai £30 and Grahamlltown Indian Bo.rial 
find they are pennil ... workl_. foodl... It ocoura Sooiety.£«. lOI. .we.. M.M.lleard:;dil_J10 .... ~ 

W them ~~~Go~,.,.that. indllced..amo"'RlJ..fmiJ~I!~~~~.!~.__ ~~~~1!1. 
them to 80 lie India. ' .Mr. Bastri told them to gA jf and Capetown oould ao.rely be able to e»1" a pod 
the, were •.opmforliable· here. )b. AndreWli told 8DlO1lDt. We ..... IRI~ to noUoe the abBenoe 
them to go rather tban being mieerable in thi8 OOUD- of a ~011 for .. Blbw . in the . HIlt. o!" ~.• JtI'O
tr,.. Have they *" tile'right·to uk tileD: "Where have pcad annual contrlbulou of the ~ Iildkn 
you broUflht llII,why don't you do lIOOlething for OoagreIIL Our frieads IB Natal ... b8en shame
our comlon?" .Mr. 881Jtri when tbe tale of their tau, irreeponeive to the Bihar.pj)ea.t. If they do 
Wee8 ~ related to him quietl, letB the oat out of not. bestir themeelv.. at a time like-'thi8when wU1 
the baa: .. What are you oryin. over YOllr twenty- they? We notiee that. the .MomlDf.Ilrlarket AaIocia
thmuaad when mo~e~ a hondred and fifty mil- tion widell is oempocted of the poorellt 0.... are 
1~~J~"~_~n¥Ldo no~!.Ia~~"!,h~t_~t..!!_t.o ~e~a~_lII:a81ng a play in aid of Bihar. It ilia _ure of 
tlqQ8re meal e.en onoe a day." Indians in South tbeir.WWi~tA)dotheirdo'i.-~We-JielirtllJeoo~ 
AfriOlllo may well aU:.it oiroo.mBtancee in India were graalate them. But ia the Natal 'lndtau . Oongreea, 
<!~!!~t ~" 'W.~!_~__~~~_Jlr._nt when the the ""rione lIIIBOClatlona and all the merehante of 
Qov.,u~t of .IndIa Del..,uon. agrMd to' the-N'atalbanmpt both In 'molley and rn patiiot.iillii? 
IIBIiIIted emlgn.t4ou 1IQh1llD8? Or did tbity inIt mean Sorel, their hearlll are not 10 atoo, thllteYf!iD the 
to dump aaother few the1lll8llds to atatve with the pathetlo ory of Bihar will DOl' melt' them? If 

..'~ 	 reBt of the hundred,lU1d .ilty million? (f they dId you do not do your dllty now you ..riu DeVer do it. 
it W8IJ far from a ~erone act on their part• 
.Jlut. it wi1tll~t<lO J~_o~_.. n.ow to~rl ov~r a'pjl~ 

milk. Thoee who have already aone to India are Blhar'·-Reiief-Pliod--' 
now a borden of the Government and the people of 
India. Ollr duty ia at this end. Rather than £1,860 Collected 8y South Afri~ 'I~a 
waetiDa Our time and energy on oolonisation and The following amollDtM baw beeD alread, ooIltoted in 
other trivial mattera the right tbing would be tu Sontih Aftica in aid of lihe Bihar Wet FIlOIi ia re. 
util. that time and ellergJ in exploring waya and lpooee to the appeal made by Mabatm&Gandhi ~hrongb 

I.DUN OPOOow : m8N18 whereby we could improve the lot of our 
£, I. d.people in this cou.~y and thua ....n them from 

P8IIIetI B.net.omjee..Tmat: §O.(L .... Jl ... _ 11..becoming a prey to \biI 	nnhol, 8iiatilted emigration J. B. Melita OiRritiy'Tniat -fotf--(;-0
I16heme. In the meantime we would Slrongly advile Tran ..... al Indian Coogrel!ll 171 8 0 
all thOle who are intending to leave th_ shoree Northern Transvaal MarchloUl 1M 19 11 
under tba aMiIt.ed elOigrat.ioo IIObeme to dealat frow T.raDllYllal Xoli Hitwardhak. Mandai If/3 7 G 
dollli 80 ter whate.er their sufferings may be in 1.t01llipaatbl!'g IOOi9n OoDgn'llll IS6 16 0 
this ooQ.utry their lot in India will be r~8 Ilond Traoavaal Prajapati AII!ooiImoo lOS 12 0 
~atioD. Kachhiawadi Yn.uk Maodal (Joh'blUJ) 5. 18 0 

Jobanneeburg Dhobi Maitdat-' 62 1Q_ ._.6
Uitimliage-Hludo Mlndal 	 '  80 8 0ARE THEIR HEARTS SO STONY? 
Grahamesown IndillD Bnrial $ooiety 44. 010

W Eare aIad to note that Mahatma Gandhi'. Boodepoort Hindn Seva Samaj .3i 10 9
appeal through INDIAN OPIBlON for funds SpringI Saoatan Veda Dharma Sabba jl 0 0
for the reUef of the dist.reMld pec,ple in Cadieeooia Hindul . 6 0 0 

Bibar has not falleD entirely on deaf ear.. The DelepA Bay HindoB '296 16 7 
fl!8po118e from the diil'erent parta of Sooth Africa is MY.P. S. Jolbi I I .0 

Mr. S. BoIIpJiog.10.., but " i. IOrt'. From tbe llat appearing 1 1 0 
In the adjoining column of \hOle whe have already 

. ~.·~,,~,~_4:',""i7~._afit&Uieri6i'd it would apPear 'tfWt't:'e~ 

.,. 
gI.... 
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'; 
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WAGE AND INDUSTRIAL LHOlstXTION COMMISSION 

COLONIAL BORN AND SEnLERS' INDIAN ASSOCIAnOlf GIVES EVIDENCE 

INEQUALITY OF ECONOMIC TREATMENT 

I NEQUALITY of economic treatment W8.!! ad
Tlinced ae a rBllllOn for evasions of wage legisla
tionby Indhua ~mp"o,el'li and employeell. in a 

memorandum of evidence submitted to the WIlKe 
and ludUBtrial Legisiatioo Comrnill8ir:ln on behalf of 
the Colonial-Born and Settlers' Indian All8ociation 
by MelliN. A. Christopher (president), :iI. L. Singh, 
D.8. Chatty, A. Haffejee (joint hon. secretaries), 
P. G. Naicker and M. John (jt. hon. treasurers). 

Among inequalities from which the Indian em· 
plO),aI'lIOffl'red Wiloll that he oould not follow a trade 
or choose a site advantageous to auy commercial 
undertaking which he might oonsider would be 
profitable if pursued. In 80me C8.!!es the lands are 
burdened with an anti-Asiatic alause. anti favourable .= the hands of anti-Asiatica cannot be pur

c ~ntly an Indian deJlired to lIOQuire from the 
Durban Municipality a site for an oil mill, but he 
W811 uosucOO8l!ful. "If the municipality," it WII8 
Btated, "had granted him a site the oil mill would 
not only have been an acquisition to Durban but it 
would have also given employment to many." 

An ~iatic could n~t obtain a trading lioence any· 
where In Durban. LIcences granted elsewhere were 
1Isually endorsed with restriction to trad'e in c~rtain 
claues of goods only or with a certain clllBl! of per-

benefits IICOJ'llill8 ~erfrom.. Hs was also asked to 
~waud equal pay for eq11!u wqrk, bot he WllS 
denied equal opportunities in the labour market. 

Forced Out of ~Country 
Tpere were evasions brsome European and Indian 

em,lloyeeB. If all Indian beoame a wty to an 
eVillioQ there Will no doubt that he WII8 driven to be 
a part -not by choice but by economic and race 

y .. 
preMure. l'J:te unequal ec1lnOmlO faotors agamst 
him were yearly forcing Indians in large numbers 
to leave the oountry under repatriation, while others 
soffered from unemployment. 

Better workin~ of the industrial legil'lation would 
be secured by abolition of the white labour policy 

811 a means of disPlaoing Indian labour and by estab
li8bin~ a minimum wage for all unskilled workers. 
The European worker should be encouraged to 
work alongside the Indian trade unionist with a like 
Qualification and subject to the Il3me rates of pay 
I!ood oonditions of employment. There should be no 
d~fferentiation in wages rates baeed on st!x. 

They urged the Commission to-consider that both 
the'Indian employer and Indian employee have not 

BOna. In one case a gl8118beveller's licence-wa8 en- -eqlIl!.I---opportunity or-conditions in the- -economic 
d<!reed restricting the Indian licence-holdtlr from 
tnl!iing with any clllllll of people except hla own. In 
thia manner the trade or busineBS of the Indian was 
so narrowed down ill to make it impossible for him 
to pay the wages in aooordance with the wage deter

mination. 

No Women Workers 
4'hecutltommonwhom the Indian-employer had 

to depend wele mostlr Indians and native workers, 
whose ratl!ll of pay were low. The Indian employer 
could not send travellers to the native territories. 
Although liuloland WII8 in tile province of Natal, the 
Indian tl'3d. W!It' preolqded from tradiug therein 
Indian storekeepers oould not open branch stores in 
different parts of Natal Dr open mr.ltiple stores in 
other proviu,C¥, because of the provincial barriers. 

In view of the faot that Indian females had not 
taken up work in shop!!, the Earapean employer had 

that he Willi in a position to emplo y a ratio of women 
in hill (NJtablillhment where the latter could not. This 
qeo,earitated the Indian employer footing a higher 
wage .bill than the European competitor. 

\ The imposiuon of higher Oustoms duties on Indian 
com~9,d\til!ll ~ a marked effect on Indian businelll. 

From the Indian worker's lIid~jt wa~ emphasised 
that the white labour policy was d}iving him out of 
employment; further, Indian workers, even thoug!;t 
members of trade unions, did not enjoy the bqnelits 
of trade unioniam. Altogether tile Indian worker. 
by l'EI/III'ln of his colour, was placed in an invidious 
position. lIe was denied a just place in the in
dustrial fabric of the oountry. He was asked to 
oonform to industrial legislation but was denied the 

a distinct advan~e over the Indian employer in ~-Northcliffe Bouse are shortly visiting the un.1on. 

field and that when all things are equalised it will .. 
~be found that all Indian employers and Indian em

..
plo.y~ conform to the letter ~ud spirit of industrial 
legislatIOn and uphold Western standards. 

Social And Personal 
Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr, the Minillter of Education, 

will visit nnrban on September 14 to attend and 
<ieliver an address at the valedictory funotion to Mr. 
B. M. Narbeth. who retired from the principalship 
of th" Natal Technical College at the end of 1ll8t 

year. -0-
. 

Lord Rothermere and hIS son, Bon. Esmond 
Harmsworth, and some prominent journalists from 

-()

The Pretori~ Indian women's Association held a 
wt'lloome tea-party last ~'riday in honour of the 
viaitiug Indian Girl Guides at the Orient HaH, 

Asiatic Bazaar. 
--0

,.
Mil. Hajee 8. A. Bhabha. of Oarolina, returned to 

~ 

the Rand from an extensive tour of the Ell8t. He 
went on the Haj pilgrimage to Mecoa, and after 
performing the Haj visited several places in Arabia. 
~'rom Arabia he went to India, and visited KlIBhmir, 
Bombay, Delhi, Calcutta,'Lahore, Patna, Lucknow, 
Ajmer and other plaoes of intetest. 

;.;,. 
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COLONIAL BORN AND SETTLERS' 

-'-.. 

~INDIAN -ASSOCIATIO,N 
.' MASS MEETING 

A MASS MEETING under the ausl,ice, "TI!l~ ine"ting is strongly of the from the 1926 Capetown Agree!11ent ; 
and stiU Iii a temptatioll for workless . (if the Colonial Born and Settlers' opini"" til", tllis 1Il,:,thod of the la"t 
lnd,ans owing to economic pressurelndirtll Association was held last AW-1l1 lif the Government of lndia, in to lea VI' tlte' country with Colonial. 

Sunday, F..h, 10 at 3 p,rt1- at the Victoria thus 'ie,;m!ng the support "f a few born children who ther('by lose their 
-Picturt> Palace Me A_ Christopher indi\'iduals, will not only further dis birth.right... 
pre-.id(:l! and, was supported on the int{'grate the Indian community but Immigration Laws 
platform by delegate'> hom Newcastle, will abo encuurage _a policy of di viue "That this maSs meeting respectfully ! 
Maritzhurg, Greater Durban, North Coast and rule, thereby creating a second appeals to the lliJinister -of the IIlter~or -, 
and South Coast district, There was Inrli ,n Sf)uth A~'rica_" to repeal the provision of the .Indian 

700 Imllligriltion Laws which proVlde fora (,..lOW" of not lC'ss tli~n pre;;~nt W"ue La:our Pvlu.:y 
the payment of the Medical Tax in.

inspite of the fact thM_ H - spe~lal .. Ilia t this mas" meeting of Colonial. asmuch as witli the abolition of 
geheral meetin;,; of the Natal IndIan b"m l1f1U Settler Indians feels strongly Indian immigration a quarter of 'a 
Congress WR~ conveMd at 1:1e sam~ that the White labour policy as sub. ceuturyago, the existence of tile tax 
hour ilt the Pln,ee Rlistom]ee Hal :\iJ[~ed 1)\- the Union Government and is incongruous, 
to appoint delegates -to the South as apVhed in other ways, Hot as a " The m<:eting further appeals for the 

repeal of the whole of the IndianAfr;ciln Imltan COnkrt'flCe to be held st4ndard hnt ;" a means of djsplacmg 
Immigration Laws as the system of• during the week.end ill Durban India« lahour is increasill1-( unemploy. indenture for which the laws were

Aml)ng the Eu.opcanoi were present ment illllon~ Indians and causing passed is now extinct." 
PrufesSl)r Rritll, chairman of the, Indo· com,iderable -hilrdsnip on tllern and 

School Books And Fees In European Council and Mrs. Mabel their dependents. 

Indiao Schools 
Palmer _, _ "That this meeting further appeal, 

Th<> chairman ',Ill IllS speech bneHy to the MlOi,ter of Labour nut to en. "That this mass meeting of Colonial. 
touched upou th:/resulutions that were courage tire _-"c of the Wllite labour born and Settler Indians is very much 

alarmed, among other things, at;to be put bef{)re the meeting. policy as a means to displace Inuian 
(I) The higher rates of fees exacted by

1 he Agent employment," aided schools than an: paid in Gov. 
ernment Indian Schools; (2) the num.There waS one dissentient only to Housi..g and Slums Clearaoce 
ber of books and yearly changes of 

the fir;t resolution condemning the "That lilis llIa~s meeting fe~ls that the class books; aud requests the Provin. 
method, employed by the last Agent of HOUSlll;;; Act ITI its pr~sent form does cial Executive to standardise fees in 
the GU\-etnmenr of India, Mr. Abdulla not ""i,t cycry Indian who ocsiws tu aiued schools and also standardise and 
"{o"sa ,,-as allowed by the chairman to own IllS OWII home, ;lIlU tlwrefore linut the number of cla'is book;;," 

An addition was made to this resolu.mo\'(! an amendment expressing appre· re'pcLtfuH: apl'c"ls to the Union 
tion on tire su~gestion of a speakerciation of the servIces rendered by the Government to amend the Housmg 
that education in;Afrikaans and English

A"ent but 141'. .\loosa had no s-econder, Act I!l th~ lolluwing respect: The should be compulsory, 
The following resolution was then Housing LoaIl to be increased to in. 
passed: elude the payment of an existing mort. Persfloal Tax 

"This mass meeting of Colonial· gage on the property or 011 the balance _"'That this Mass Meeting of the 
born and Settler India-os held at uf purchase price," Colomal Born - and Settler IndiatlS 
Durban hereby condemns the method .. That this mass meeting views appeals to the Provincial Executive to 

~xempt all unemployed Inuians, Ind.employed by the last Agent of the with alarm the aLtioll of the Borough 
Ian Rehef Workers and Municipal,Government of India, who, inste:~_of _~nEi_!leer in recommending the ex. Railway, Estate and other -Indians--coii!'fnlnifl11soufieslb the-worKmg of propriation of ;l portion of the May. earnil;Ig less than £4 a month from 

the Capetown Agreement as laid down _ ville area occujJied by Imlians, and payment of the Poll Tax. 

by the first Capetown Conf~rence, has strongly feels that this action of the 

served the mterests of a mmonty a?d Borough Engineer is a violation of 

has acted III a spmt of ~thsanshlp, the spirit and intention of the Slums Social And Personal 
regardless of the OpPOSItIOn of the Act ill that his action is intended to 

:Mr. C.S. Rioketts, aeiatant I!eOretary ofIndian communit_y." _ _ exp;'opriate such Inuian.uwneu land 
the Agent of the Government of India, ___ ._.__....Jhe9ther resolu\lQQ2mi!Jl. Una!l!IllQus4---tm-£uIODean use and occupatioI1;U_--_m--. 
and Mrs: Ul61eftl hi"e BOne to capetown adopted were: for Ibe Parliamentary _ion, and wUlH\!hd Worlu:n,' Pay Ilpend foor months there. Honours 

.. Thai this mass meeting apIJeltls to -0-' 
"This ma.~s meeting of Colonial born the Ullwn Government anu the Dur. , :Mr. F. D. Hugo. Superintendent of 

and- Settler Indians held at Durban ban Curporation t(, lnc,-ease the rate 1<:ducaliol1, Natal, paid a visit to DQndf8 
hereby records its strong uisapproval on reb_ 7 from where he went, aooom.of pay tu tile Indian relief w"rkers,
of the methods of tlte last Agent of panied by Met.,.. P. l1'oDch and P. J. duinasmucb ", the pre,;ent rate of pay
the Government of India, who, despite Toil, IUlQ)eoton! of Seboola, to NOll80ma 

-doe,; "ot allO\\ "I till Indian 1',,," ily to on omeia\ bollinea. the resoluti<,lIl of the- Union Parliament li\'e ,l"ec,'lItl \," --0
against :the granting of honours to 

Mr. S. R. Pather, of Durban, has beenSo_uth Africans, has been instrumental Hcp.lI' ialion admitted 3S an attorney of the SQpreme 
in s~curing fm a South African Indian "That tltL; llIa,'_ meet ing vf Colunial. Coort of South Afri~ (Natal PrOvincial 
an Indian honour and in recommend. -born and Settler Illuiall~ lIr~e, UpOIl DiviIlIQo). :Mr. Patbet; who ill a barrillter. 
ing his supporters for appointments as at-law; was admitted tf' the Tranavaalthe Union Govermnen! the repeal of 

Commissioners for Oaths, regardless of the proVIsion for repatriation in the 
 Conrls in Hl28 as an attorney. He pro. 

p.: lie. to practise at Ihe Side-Bar innecessity .. Indian Relief Act as wa:; eliminated Durban. 
------, 



THINGS IN GENERAL 


T
Dulee of Kent for India 

HE BuruJay lJupaItA understands that 
the Dake and Docheea of Kent 
may undertake a tour of India an~ 

take part in tbe Kina's Jubilee celebra
tion at Delhi The lallt Ume a member 
of Ihe Royal Family ~illited India wes 
In 1921 aoJ 1922. wben tbe Prince of 
Waletl made a tOUf of India and 
Burma. 

.Jfnli-Indlan lAws In Zanzlhor 
It ia onder~tood the Gov.romeo! of India 

halll'Eeeivl d the Colonial 016et' rrply to ill' 
reprelf>ntation on M .. non'8 report on tbe 
anti-Indian lawllin Zansibar. The Gov. 
frnmE-nt il I'lortly 8uDlmoninii a meeting 
of the StaDding OoDlmlttee on Etr.igra
tion_ 

Kunwor Sir M. Singh al 'DeIhl 
Klln1ltar Sir Maharaj Siogh and Lady 

810Mh '9:ere to enil'e at Delhi on 'fu~fd8Y 
Frh. 26 lind 10 hne luncheon ~i'h the 
ViOffOY. Sir ·Mabaraj Singh will then 
inlervlew Sir Full BUBBln (Emigration 
Member) Bnd will give the Government 
of India an opport unity to 'lM'erlaln first 
hand information on the Bilualion in 
South Africa especially Ihe attitude of 
the Unioo Government in regard to the 
report of the ColoniBBtion Inquiry Com
mittee. 

Population of India Incrauing 
The population of India Increased 10 

pn cert. d1lring the decade ending 1931, 
comparfd with an increBse of 10 rpr cent. 
durin!!' tbe Ilrre previoull d(>cadr8. The 
mOTet!" ot by .Heral organiflliions f<!r 
the estllbll,bment of cliniCII in Induship) 
CE'ntrt'1! and a180 fen propaganda of hirl h 
cootrol is rdlected in a resolution tabl~d 

in thi Oouncil of State by Jdco. HU'ain Imam 
for diecllfsicn on March 18 urllillil Ihe 
Government to take practical atepa· to 
chfck the incrtaae in the population. 

India and Emplfe 'Defonce 
The incidence of Defence n:pfnditure 

In In!lia is 1 rupee X annal per head of 
the popolation 88 against the D, o.inioDs 
who spf'Dd from a~ 10 8 rupees and En!!
land 30 rUpfef. ThiB was poinh <1 out hy 
the Comm8ndl'r·in-Chief in d(>f. Eding 
thll Couocil of Slate military flI:~Hdilure 
in India which Indian m(>mberseaid-~·_ 
highrr than that of the Domlnionll. 

:Burmese. Council'. PruiMnl 
'ltemoved 

The Govnr.or, Sir. Hugh Stepll(>nllOn, 
hae eoncnrnd in a motion hy Ihe ugiB
lathe Cot:uil for Ihe removal of Sir 0.00, 
de GlIIPi'l" from dJice 88 Prtsident of 
the Conr cil. The GovfrnouddB thatthie 
does not ml'an Ihat he 81lrrOVfS cf the 
seUon of tJ:A C(1uncll. Tile motion that 
the President be nmo'l,d WB. csrried on 
'ebruar1 22 b, :i6 vol" to 38, the reallOne 

gi'leo for the motion being Sir Oscar de 
Glanville's IIDpposed Inadequate 1mow
ledge of the Burm!l!lll la.lgoage Bnd his 
action in calling in the police to preeerve 
order in tbe Conncll's IBB' seesion. Re
pnlltntalil/f8 of Ihe European and Indilln 

Sir Mahara j Singh 
And The Congress 

THE future of South African In
diam was safe in the hands B[ 

-the South African Indian CUll:: 
gress, which was the strong!':;t and 
i'iiOst representative body of South 
African In(fian~, deClared Sir Maliar;lj 
Singh in a statement to Reuter at 
New Delhi He said the Congress was 
the only body recognised by the 
Union Government, the Raj and Ii 
their Agent V 

Mr. Christopher ReplieV 
Advocate A. Christopher, President " 

of the Colonial Born and Settler~ 
Indian Association, in an interview 
·with Reuter Durban, said that the 
statement above referred to made by 
the ex.Agenl ofthe Government orIn. 
dia, Kunwar Sir Maharaj Singh is a 
misstatE''11ent of facts. The South 
African Indian Congress does not 
represent the entire Inman commu. 
nity of South Africa. The Colonia! 
Born Indians who form 85(( of the 
population, the bulk of which reside 

. in Natal is represented by the Colo· 
II nial Born and Settlers Indian Asso 
II ciation. The parlisanhip of the Kun. 

war culminated in his election as 
Presinent of the South African Indian 
COllgress which accounts for his 
speaking for the Congress· The Con
gress represents only a minority and 
it was significant that when the Kun 
war left these shores he received no 
reception to which the public was 
invited as has been the case with his 
predecessors.: The tea party given 
in his lIOnour WloS by special invi 
talion. The Congress is not the only 
recognised body The Colonial Born 
and Settlers Indian Association makes 
representations, both to the Union 
and the Provincial Governments, 

which-give the same £on5idefatiQh~.
to any other organisation The Con. 
gress is not a statutory body as to be 
the only body to be recognised. The 
Kunwar b,· his st;;tement is en· 

. deavouring to throw dust in the eyes 1\
II of the p'('hc ill India. 

ool!lmunit\t'llIre inefnsed at the Hurme!e 
attitude and pay warm tributes 10 the 
Preeident. The Burmfle Iltand was coupled 
with Il tbrf'llt to throw 01lt the Bndut 
unl_ till' Governor eoP'(lpted tl' reDlo,.., 
"'" Preei4ent. 

India institute of the 'Deutsche 
Ak"ademie 

Dr. Franz ThierfeJit('r, Hon. Secrrtary 
India [nstitnte of the Deu\pcn(' ARa'l'·mle. 
Munchen x, Maximilian..nm, G.rmanr. 
wrIt,!! :-

Inciie 1»81ltol(' "f 'hf' ncnt~chA Aka· 
ci.ml~ notifi~8 the Indian J'nbli" t'lV for 
the aoademic yfAr 19:J.'l!a6 ,0 seh ler· 
IIhii:8 will be awaro"l ":0 lb" In~Ii'n'('. 
This dEcision ill dne to the fact that moat 
of Ihe pre~ent scholarship· hold· rtl wii) 
only Ilnieh Ibl'ir work within thn !'pxt 
year, PO that ,heir Fpholar~hi~·s sr; mfst 
lik.ly 10 hI' rene"e<l. It ill yet nncerlaln 
wh.n aRain 8cholarship will h .. ",·aitahl,. 
in no caRll b!'forp S"plem}:f'r 1~'il6. \Vbp!) 
e""r there ar'" any '·scanciPB th,.y wil. 
flnly be snnouNji>d in the Iniliao p; p"/sl 
Indian slndents de~irons of informa'io" 
regardiDg 'Jtudipll' in G"rm~ny mav "~ 
before write to the Indill Jns\i'ntA 
of the Deulscbe Akadl'mip. \fun
ahl'n S, MIIlI:im\lianonm, Germ''llY. 
In thiB conn~ction it may he mention",t 
that Ib" German academic ~yet~m i.. 
lloil'g to be transformed within this IeaT. 
For this reaSOl) I".. Rt<rnmer sep~i()n al
ready begins by April 1st anti pmls by 
July 1st. On Sept!'mber l{)'h (instead of 
Novemb!'r lst) Ihl' 1"!'W Il'rm will begin. 

India Inlltltute of th" 8eoillCh Aka
demie occasionally rpceives inqniries from 
Indian studenls 3S to tbe value of the 
GErman Dr. IDg.. d!'gree (.Ioclorate takm 
from a German T!'chnical Univ!'r~ily). 
In order 10 remove all fnrlher donhls fh" 
twnate of Ihe BHlin Techrd""h Hoch
acbule. on rrQnfs' of Inrlia In"litoll." ni 
the Den l8che Akadr·mie, ,)ecidetl 10 han.l 
out to livery Inilian. stndent aJonf' with 
his Dr. Ing. eertillcate a testimonial tn Ihe 
fonowing effeat; 

"Tbis is to teBtify that the J)r· Tn>!. of 
a G,rmlln T!'chnieal UniVNsity is e.:jnai in 
every respect to ,pe tl(;c~or&te of II \',.;. 

VPfSily faculty as w~ll to the D'·Pl···r of 
Scll'nce 'D.Sc.) of an T';nglish nniversity. 
Special aU.n'ion is drawn 10 'he fad tbat 
the admission 10 Ihe lJr T"~"x3mi",, icn 
even prpsnppOSI'B tbe FueCP8SftlJ ab~oh-". 
tlon of the "D.,>!0n .. lfanplprnfnr.jl," 
whH~H8 no sncb cond dc'" ,. xiAt~ fo< !II e 
doctorate from 3 l:dver<ity.'· 

Choice Of TetJchers 
ProfeFsor A. C. Dutt of Bar{'illy Col

I~ge Rave tbe foll(\wing hin-t~ on Ihe 
choice of Ibe rillht traclll r in '''~ a,'drHR 
delivpred to the Colle~" St: ff ("nl; n" 
should 

(1) bt' an henest teach r·r. 
(2) have 	 loving pati.·rc~, sympathy 

3nd taet.. . ~~ _ 
(3) s'imnialA tbe IhirRt for knowledjlP. 
(4) bavp 	 an eye> 'f> oeatneFs and 

order--3B to t0~R, books and 
olas.ep. 

(5) Fhnnld 	hRVP no al mo.pb€lre of pre
judice Or partiali'Y in pchooie. 

(1;) 	 have one aim -IhI' pooo ...f the boy. 
Ill! to enneation ar,,j m0ralitv. 

(7) be boys' ideal 	nwn as to pnrify of 
thougbt, word and d"ed. 

(11) hold hi!!h ideaJs before hiB boy". 
(9) be a mature antI staid preceptor (for 

infants and young boys.) 
(13) 	be an 'English Gentleman' with 

all \til eonDotationF. 

http:lfanplprnfnr.jl
http:Govnr.or
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Transvaal Commission 
Report 

T 11 It report of t he Tran~vaal AS." I ic 
Land Tenure Act ~u (part

-rand tTl appomUd Oyt~ Union 
Go''ernment in October, 1931. has just 
been published. It cootalOs!l57 page$, • 
foolscap size. closely printed. The mem· 
l>en of the commillSion were Me Justice 

- . 


Feetham, ludge·president of the Natal 

Provincial Division of the Supreme 

court. Mr. H. Britten and Mr. P. J. 

Stewart. I'art III. will be published 

later and will deal with "Individual 

Cases" and outside areas. The present 

report gives a lIlass of information. 

tracing the history 01 the situation 

,:reated by Ihe Gold Laws of 18& and 

1908. asamellded by Act 3S of 1932 (I,and 

Tenure ,\ct) The comQlission was ape 

pointed "t<> enquire into theoccupalion 

by COlourec persons (including IIId",,,s) 

of prodaimed land in the Transva'tl in SO 


fllr as such occupation is affected by the 

provisions of the Transvaal AsiHti<: 

I_'md Tenure Act," and was inshurted 

to Lompi Ie a register 01 indivldua Is 

who are in legal and those in illegal 

o(:cupa lioll, and to make proposals as 

to the exercise by the Minister of Ihe 

Interior of the power entrusted 10 him 

under the Act. In z,nother column we 

give the Commission's recommenda· 

tions regarding the several areas of Jo· 

hannesburg dealt witt., This informa' 

tion will be of special interest 10 the 

people concerned. We hopt' to give in 

'lUbseQuent issues extract> from the reo 

port which will be of interest to all our 
,i; 
readers. section 131A of the Gold Law 
as inserted therein by >;ectiqp 3 of Act 
No. 35 of 1932, provides that the Mini· 
ster 01 the Interior ~ay, af\er cdhsulta· 
tion with the Mimstl'r of Mtrtes and 
Industries, "issue acertilicate withdraw· 
ing any land ~pecifted therein from the 
operatioo 6f the provlsioll~ of :;ections 
130 ami 131 in so far as they I)rohlbit 
residence upon or occupatlbn or" any 
land by a 9'>loured person, and there· 
upon those provisions shall not prohil"t 
allY Loloftred person fr6m residing upon 
such land or from ocC\Jpyiag it (or any 
.otber lawful PUrpojie." Tbecommisston. 
therefore, conlines itself 10 recommend· 
ing the areas which shQuld be with· 
drawn Uld d(M!S lIot .ugge$1 any aUera· 
tiOll of the Iaw~ Itself. 

It will be remembered that the South 
African !ndian Congress ami the Trans· 
vaal Indian Congress abstained from 
submitting any memorandum lor the 
consideration of the Comll""ioll and 
did not give evidence. The annual 
conference of the south African Indian 
Congress passed a resolution cmphati· 
cally condf'mnm/l' the Land Tenure Act, 
which it declared was unacceptable to 
th~ Indiar. community, and cndo""d 
the 8C'tion or the Transvaal Indian 
Congress in. its resolve 10 rt'_-iist the law. 
The case on behalf of the Indian cum· 
munity was. however, presented to the 
Commission by the Transvaal Indian 
Commercial Association. a body which 
came into existence for the expre!'. 
purpose of representiolt the views of the 
Indian community berore the com· 
mi!i6ion. This Association consisted of 
w members of the eXf'Cutive committee 
and 53 ordinary members. induding 
the most inlluential members of the 
Indian community in Johanne~btjrg, 

Whose property art" bu.mess intere.';ts, 
It is statt'(1, amounted to [2,000,OQOin 
\"alue. Separate Associations 01 a simi· 
lar character were formed in Kruger,· 
dorp, Koodepoot t and Springs. "The 
comprehenSive memoran('UUl, submit
ted by the Transvaal Indian commer· 
cial Association, which had been care 
fully prepar.!d on the basis of a ut'tailed 
study or the different areas involved, 
proved of mat"ria! assistance," says the 
Keport, "In f,lcililating the progress of 
the enquiry. In addition to stating the 
general case on behalf of the Indian 
commun,ty, this memorandulll mduded 
a series of definite proposals as to ,lft'as 
(0 he withdr.lwn frum the operall,i" of 
lbe Gold Law prohib:tion~. n,ese pro· 
posals, WlliCh wer(> circulated fur exa 
mination by the other partieh COil 

cerned, provided the lJasis 01 an "gend.l 
for the sulJsequenl sittings of the Gom· 
miilSion:' 

That there was no conlliet of 0pHllon 
on matter. of principle, lJetweeu th" 
Congress and the Association 'wilJ be 
seen from the following paragraph HI 

the Aj,5OClallon's memorandum: ·-";\t 
the outset we desire to place on record 
that we appreciate the motives Nhich 
impelled the >louth A!rican !nd,an COB' 
gniss to refuse to participate in the 
commission', enquiry an" that we 
sympathiSl' with them III their dislike 
of the Asiatic Land Tenure (\CI. At the 

No. I. 

same time it it OW' view thal the &tllll 
and ideas which led to that decision" 
and which are shared by all Ind'" in 
South Africa will be better !IIIl"Ved..". 
co operation with the commiMicJD." 
We {!ould not blame the COnlfNM'for' 
ai>st,lining from participatilll, beca'de, 
there is no doubt whatever thII:t the 
rights of Tranavaal Indians have been 
filched away. On the other baed "it 
was not surprising. and indeed it .... 
'l'lite natural. for property Owntlrlllftd 
standholdflrs to combine together hi aiD 
Association to safeguard their matl!rial 
interests and means of livelihood. The 
manner ill which this task was accom· 
plished by the Transvaal Indian Com· 
merdal Associa,tion under the efficiellt 
and energetic leadership of itl able ee
cretary. Mr. Mahomed Jajhbhai, II 
deserving of allprai!Jl!. We cannot)lfO
phesy Y'hat the ultimate outcome will 
be, bot it IS still necessary for the ()QD. 
gress, acting on behalf of the COJnnlIi.. 
nity. to take up a firm stand and, If 
needs be, stake all on a milhty struute 
10 retrieve the position and save the 
honour and prestige of the ImllUl al!I'Il. 
mumtv in the Transvaal for the follow· 
tog r~a"'>n5;-

II) It is an admitted fact that tbe 
laws which prohibit the occupation 
of proclaimed land were necessita
ted by (M Police and (8) sanitary 
considerations. In the coune 01 his 
reJ!ort to the CommiYion, conVey
1Ilg, the police view point CA) Major 
R. S. Mitchell. Chief Inspector Uld 
DiVisional Criminal Investigation 
Offi<!er of the WItwatersrand. g. 
ted: "From a police poillt01 VHlW, 
neither the ASiatic~or the OOloured 
persons present any serioUl problem. 
,\siatir., 'lore very law ·abiding and 
,uch olleOt!es as they do commit are 
not particularly inftuem'ed by en· 
vironments" While (B) IIr. A. J. 
Milne. Medical Officer of Heaah 
to the Johannesburg City council. 
in th~ course 01 hi' evidence, saie! : 
"No special difficulties are occa· 
Sloned by illtruslon of Asiatics, and 
very little by Intrusion of COloured 
persons into purely European areas. 
In the CAllI of JUiatics. they &AI I't' 
nerally 01 I.be trading CIU5 • 
live in, tile; back portion of 
premi_ In these 
lhey are amenable 
quirem~tl 

-
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COLONIAL BORN. AND SErPLERS· 

INDIAN ASSOCIATION 


MARITZBURG BRANCH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

STEPS taken to achieve unity among 
the Indian community were re
ferred to by the leading speakers at 

the annual meeting of the Colonial Born 
and Settlers' Indian Association, which 
was held in the H.Y.M.A. ball, Maritll
burg on Sunday. 

There was a fair attendance of mem 
hers ar>d the branch president, Dr. ~. 
R. Peters, presided. Dr. Peters was 
supported by Mr. A. Christopher, presi· 
dent.of the parent body. 

Touching on the "peace conference" 
called by the Agent, Sir Sayed Ra.za 
Ali, last August, Dr. Peters rurplained 
the conclusions of that meeting. The 
conference had adjourned at the point 
when it had decided to adopt a name 
for the new body, the Colonial Born and 
Settlt'rs' Indian Congress. but nothing 
more had been done. "We can say most 
earnestly;' said Dr, Peters, "that we 
desired reconciliation. Our side made 
very forceful speeches to achieve uni ty. 

other activities such as the Indian Ilood 
relief and other matters which they 
were called upon to deal with during 
the year. 

'. ftle report of the' ~';;;t~~{~s. Messrs. 
B. R. Naidoo and K. :ioobramoney de· 
tailed the work of the association for 
the year under review. Commenting on 

the conference tbey state: "An informal 
conference was arranged by the Agent 
between the representatives of our asso 
ciation and the Congress. At this con· 
ference; which lasted until very late in 
the morning, a decision was reached 
that the new name of the amalgamated 
bodies be the Colonial Born and Settlers' 
Indian Congress. It was resolved that 
the name suggested be approved o,E and 
agreed to at the meetings of the res
pective bodies. The representatives of 
the association were Jessrs P. R. Pather, 
S. L . .iingh, L. Gabriel, p. B. Singh, D. 
S. Chetty and Dr. M. R. Peters Nothing 
further has been heard in this connec, 
tion." 

The financial statement showed re
ceipts of £22 r8s. 3d. :and expenditure 
of £22 55. rd. Both the reports were 
confirmed. 

Officials were elected as follows: 
Patron: Mr P. Thompson; president: 
Dr. t'eters; via'presidents: Messrs. V. K. 

secre 
K. Soobramoney and B. 

R. Naidoo; treasurer: M:r S . Kadir; 
auditor: Mr. S. Ruthnam; committee: 

__lless!S. G, !<,lalli<;IlIIlL~:!',~N;ll.jgO(>J G, 
S..Ilaharai, Shaikh Ahmed. A. Poon
samy, S.Francis, B. Sunder, M. M>lOrgas, 
S. B. David, R. M. Padayachee, G. P 
Naidoo, p. N Pillay, G. R. Reddy. M. 

Coopsamy, R. Ragwan, M Yaco!". P. 
Enock, A. Frank, J M Dick and B d . 
muckand Maharaj. . 

··Mr. S. Ruthnam drew the attention of 
the meeting to what he described as the 
"treatment meted out to ladia!}-; at the 
Maritzburg market when they were 
compelled to accept segregation. When 
we are 00 the European side our bid 
are not accepted;' he said. Another 
point the same speaker made WflS that 
their association should see that they 
had their representatives on the Personal 
Tax Exemption Committee. In both 
cases the meeting decided to take up the 
matter to the proper quarters 

In the course of a powerful appeal to 
the Colonial-born Indians Mr. A. Chd.s. 
topher, of Durhan, urged them to better 
their economic conditions. It wa5 only 
by doing this that they could hope tn 
secure the respect of the other sectio[)s. 
They could not for ever be the hewers of 
w.)od and drawers of water. "We are 

munity, but to level up our section with 
tile other," he added. Mr, D. S. Chetty 
followed in a similar strain. 

Exception was taken to the Agent's 
feeenfieEerenceto tile use or the word 
"coolie" as carrying no stigma A 
resolution was passed protesting against 
the use oE the term. 

INDIAN CHILD WELFARE SOCIETY 

THE Hnul meet.ina of .. IBdian 
1 Child Welfare 8oeIet..r ... Ileld M die 

Hindu Tamil IlIIIiitaw. 0l'0III SU'IIet. 
Durben, on Satuda~, Deo.: 14,. A.mor.w 
thea present ... Mr. II. G. Faamo. 
Maal*'&wof the Dllrb"o JlU'ell.lle OOllrt
:IiIIII. 8.11oodl., preelded. Tie Hooorar,8eoretar,. 1l1'L G. O~ltto"her, read a 
letter from Hr. Wilfred. Leaehara eo
aloIID« a oheqlle for .£!5O tG dia 8_e\,. 
widell. be d..a.d to be DJed lPeolaU, for 
allevlaUna dlatreM amol" Ilok Indian 
eId1dreA .md..1ndIaeBt. ~ elderl,. IDdiaa 
mea aod wolDen· Hr. _bOllia. relertad 
to the workmanllke maa.oer io wlllell tile 
atraira of the IOCilltJ' were blliq 0011

dllolied. There WII pleat, of work to 1M! 

do~e in 00II0eed.. w"lI. ,OOD, lodiao 
dllinquenll aod he fel~ tIaat· the, Iholliel 
be broqbt sader .1141 __ In tile .... 
of die NMivel, llr. BraIldoo. t.be t'I: 

~ wMIlOod 8I1oaab to denaw hi. 
prOpert, in IlaJriUe, whlob 11M bedG' 
tumfd into a oo.tel. wb.ere j() J'OIlDII 
lWlve deliaqUnli afe taIi:eD .iIM1 .red 

for. It wOllld be weU if a eballar hORai 
were eetabllahed for 'be Indhn ,clltbe. 
The Gowerom8l1' woaldthen eabllkilae 
the IIIMitution. Tbe followiq oftlolala 
were appoin*' for the _III' "ear: 
Prealdent: J(r. R. D. St1Ddarum; Vice
preeldenll: Mm. S. Moodal". Hn. R. 
Slallb. Mra. E. Ro,eppen. Hr•• E. Thoma. 
and II(r. B. A. Mlllht'lljh; Hoo. Tr.aorer: 
Hr. A. D. L_ral, B.A., Roo.8ecretar,: 
lIlm. G. Ohrlatopher; BEeco"ve: the Rev. 
J. M. Sundar11m. 11(..... P. B. 81ngh aod 
P. R. p..ther. A. commlitea of Hi waa 
appointed. The work at the elinio at the 
Dlll'baIl.. M Ilnloll,W. ..BIr.raob, ..said. . the 
report, WIIIIlrGWina." It mnllt with It.. 
popl1iatbn of aboll' 5,000. . Darfq the 
,ear O'l'lIr 1,514 0_ were attendad to in 
tlal.o1lnlo. "WII have also III0ee July last, 
It Ie farther IIaW.... "openod a olinic ill 
.Ma,'I'illa dumiot 10 prmioBiJ . kiodl, 
plaoad at onr diepoa,l by th~ Ar,an 
BenllV()lent Some. We ha'l'S received 
appe.w. to np4lD OIiDIet in other dllRrlete, 
lind thillla reoei'finll oor conaiderat.ion." 

D&lrbau ladian Benevolent 
Society 

Wtth the obj"ot of iO'l'aadpdq and 
relie'fi111 the _til of aged. diatn.ed 

and destltote Indian lamilie. within tbe 
boroqh and dlatriota of Durbin, and of 
lecllrfn& employmtlnt for IndleBll in di. 
tre., the Dorban Indiall BeBevolent 
8001.et, WIllI formed at a wlI6Ung held at 
the Hlndll Tamil Inetitatt', on Saturday, 
December 21. The following ofll.ciale 
were eleele.! to carryon the lrtlt ycar's 
work: Pdtron: Hie Worahip the Ma,or 
of Dllrban. 00l1ool11or F. Johu8ton~; 
Prellailnt: Mr. P. G. N~ioker; Vies· Pres;. 
deulll: MeIIlfll. V. M. ~ai8lry, L. R~j. 
.ooomar. A.ll.-l>adayaolMl8. S,L. ..:iJingll 
and 111'8. R. R. MoodIey; Joint Sacre
tanee: Rev. J. H. Snndarllm and Mr. P. B. 
8lulh; Joint Treamrerl: M_re. B. D. 
Lalla and N. K. Chetty; Hon. D'lctor.. : 
AllllldiaD D.)(ltol'f; Ol.lmmittee: Mr~. A • 
ObrlatG!;ther. Mra. J. M. Samoel M.II. J. 
H. Sl1ndaram, MiBs C. Sigamone,. 
M6i118ra. M. Thalm()on, A. O1lriatophllr, S. 
8allkrdm, George 8ingh, C. R. Naidoo, 
P. R. P"ther. M, B. L'lZarnB, J. Benne~t 

MamfOJJI. E. M. Chin, A. D, Luarn8, S. 
C. Naldoo: R. P. Daa, R. P. Pllther. A. G. 
NvaldoD. S. Gopaul and G. V. Naidoo. 
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The Coloniat Bom and Settlers' In
dian,Associatioo (lIIuTitzburg Branch) 

have addressed tile following letters to 

tire City Cl)uncilin connection with 'the 
fI~ that occurred on Saiurday night in 
J6.ritzburg, and also with a view of 
opening a child welfare clinic at 

Pentrich:

The Town Clerk, Maritzburg: 

4!IR,-We desire to report to you of 
WJ the flood that occurred on Saturday 

February 6, at about 8 "p.m. result
il'lg in the C~_Valley area. the Oliff's 
Barracks in Retief Street Extension, 
tlie lower parts of Hathorn'S Hill, the 
~rporationBarracks and along the 
Dorp Spruit being covered with water. 
We may mention that the timely warning 
given to the residents in the areas 
iadicated above averted a dangerous 
situation, which gave· them sufficient 
time to abandon their homes, and Vf!:ry 
fortunately no lives were lost, the only 
damage to a very great extent in the 
neighbourhood of about £150 was sus· 
tained by tlie Indian gardeners in their 
produce etc. being washed away, and 
this matt~r we leave to your City Ccuncil 
for their consideration to afford some 
relief 'to the victims by way of compen_ 
sation. . We wish to record the fact that 
our officials rendered all possible assist
ance to the flood victims during the 
night. 

We desire to-draw your attention to 
the !acf'that a\ all times when floods 
occur in these areas, particular portions 
are easily overflown, "and this we attri 
bute to the rivers being narrow and 
with many existing bends, preven.ng the 
water from running freely, and this is 
certainly i:esponsibl~ for tile Corporation 
Barracks being always flooded. This is 
of .very great danger to all concerned 
and inyolves. poor Indian gardeners 
intoneavy los.«;es, and in the circums
stances for the future safety of all the 
residents, we beg to submit the follow
ing for your due consideration and 
attention: 

(a). "That the Dorp Spruit and 
Cha,¥l Valley rivers 'be straightened, 
widened and deepened, and the soil 
th~eQf to be placttd on each of the 
banks for the purpoSes of raising 
~~~'. "~ 

'REPRESE~TArIOf'lS,. TO CITY COUNCIL 


.ombrassed. .In the.circU1UStanees~oUr" andtheJews."· ..... . ,...L,.-t
"", J 

(b). "That the ~rporation B~rracks 
be removed from' th'i! present site or 

, the ri ver banks b'e ra'ised and a brick 
wall erected neaf the barracks, or 
otherwise have walls constructed op 
the v~andahs wi'th two Or three brick 
step~." 
We suggest the abO\1e in order tha't 

some protection wdulcJ' be afforded, and 
you will apprecilite'the fact that recent 
floods caused great damages, and the 
poor Indian gatdenerS who solely de. 
pend on their crops were hard hit, and 
we trust that the CounCil will give its 
earnest consideration~' and immediate 
attention to the points raised herein, .. 
for which we thank you. 

Weare also instructed by our commit· 
tet" to approach the City Council with 
regard to the opening of a Child Welfare 
Clinic at Pentrich for the benefit of the 
Indian community;, At a public meet
ing of the residents of Pentrich held 
under the auspices of the Indian Young 
'Men's AssociatioD. (Pentrich) on Novem
ber:l2 last, at which the officials 
of our association were present, the 

.- 1 tabl' h'argent necessity' 6 es IS lUg a 
children's Clinic. was stressed by all the 
speakers, and the meeting unanimously 
resolved to make the necessary repre~ 
sentations accordingly. 

We desire to draw your attention to 
the fact that there are about 700 adults 
(males add females) in the area, and 
majority of these comprise the poorest 
section of. the I~.dian commun.ity; judg
ing fro~ the condmotlS6tt~ese pe?p~e 
and theulowprningcapaelty, thiS IS . . . 
one of the places that requires a ClImc. 
We also wish to mention that statistics 
were obtained of the children and there 
are about· 300 chiidren . unde~ 5 years, 
and about 400 school going children. 
A room for the pU!,l>Qse of conducting 
the Clinic will be placed at the disposal 

~t~2.I!!_~_~~~!:~~.f!~"t:.?f,c.J1a,rge. 
We might mention that the distance 


from Pentrich to the present Clinic in 
"". . ,
Pietermaritg Street (M.antzburg), is too 

t · . 'th ·t tt dfar 0 permit em 0 a en same, 
and great inconvenience is caused to 
them to walk the distance with the 
children, as they are unable to obtai{) 
conveyance owing to being rmancially 

""';ation ";11 ~>""I':Council will establiah'" ,·~at ..: 
rich, and ther~ servra~ o(~' ".:;.. 
communIty lea~ atiffi 1O··~ .,;.... 
itself, for which we! thaiil'J'bu inJ ',~-: 
ticipation. Furtber; ,we' lI1'6"~ .' 
to rtmder you all CO"~t)b .;,. 
assitance. 

-000

Sir Andrew Wltttate 
THEaeaqt of Sir '-&I:~ 'WffilP.tq 

K.C.I.E., which occurred on New' 
Year's Day ilt Territet. S~tser:· 

land, has removed a devotta'Eftngeli4i 
cartayman, who throughout al~ lirl 
rendered' distinguished service in cal 
nection with the Indian Civil Service.~ 
The eldest son of Rev. William W'-.t..~ 
an honoured missionary to tbe J~ 
he was born in 1846. After stuclyiagf 
at the Universities of LondoD anti 
Heidelberg; he passed into the IndiaJ 
Civil Service at Bombay. He did 9.." 
cellent work as Famin~ Secretary Im.dei' 
the Chief Commissioner of JCy.bnfan# 
also in the UdaiputState and mltubmir,; 
D' th" t' h th b'!o'<"""!'80unng e mne les, e rew lIDIMIH 
. h d .. . f 1 
mto tea mlmstrat}on 0 p ague mea.. " .. 
sures with characteristic energy. B.· 
also served in variou,s adminisfil.ti"'~ 
positions, revealing at all tima'a ~ 
found understanding of, attd~·~" 
~ith, the thoughts of the people. 1W 
Christian outlook which had cba.zacJ' 
terized his Government work found oJ 
opportunity on his retirement,~n I9O'-'! 
when he gave himself wholebeartedll 
to promoting the work of the Bibil 
" h YUCA h YWCA. __ ..Society, t e .m.. ., t e •• , amr 

. . . 
Anglo-Indian educatIOn. FIrst amootJ 
such interests, however, was that J 
Missions to israel. ..He was,l)resideatl" 
of the British Jews Society, He ad<lte&&* 
ed ~apy meetings, and in all bii 
activities had the enthusiastic suppodl 

of Lady Wingate, a daughter of Col! 
Duncan Scott Pemberton, R.A. Twd' 
d ht' .. t_ Che' ti' LI • ...d aug ers .00.. up IS an Wor., IU" 

Ad' - j

India. :',i1' n rew also employed hi. . ~~. '"' 
pen to good purpose. Amq wj 
v~lumes were "Mesopotamia, the Gatet<-;"7 
way of Palestine," "History and Prof 
pheliY," and "Palestine, Mesopotamia- ·~f 

http:adminisfil.ti
http:WffilP.tq
http:preven.ng
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NOTES AND NEWS 
N an interview given at Johannes

burg on the :l8th or last month, the 
A.gent,General of the Government of 

il reported to have said that he 
liavoured a limited franchise for Indians 

on the- lines of the franchise 
to Coloureds and Asiatics in 
~ovince. Although the Euro

have adult suffrage, he will be 
if the franchise granted 

Indians is circumscrihed by 
f'ftducational and property qualifications. 

Natal, he stated, the Indian popula
only n,ooo fewer than the 

EUfm.ean population, and to ast for 
ise would be to create 

apprehensions"lii- the minds of 
That, he wanted to 

at aU coots. The Europeans of 
Africa had taken very far·reach

steps to guarantee their politic-al 
predominance. He rulll no objection to 
that, but he did consider it essential 

the Indians should be given a t-ay 
the Government of the country. 

, ___erwise, they were denied the only 

the Association, so that lhe work may 
he carried on unhampered. 

The Colonial·Bom and Settlers Indian 
Association, Durban, at a meeting held 
on Sunday passed the following resolu
tions:-"That this meeting of the 
Colonial· Born and Settlers Indian Asso
ciation hereby records emphatic protest 
against the policy of differentiation 
enunciated by the Agent·General, Sir 
Syed Ra~ Ali, in the Transvaal in that 
he advocated the granting of adult 
swage to the Transvaal iodiaos by 
reason of their being high class, and of 
limited franchise to the Natal Indians. 
"Such a policy of difierentiation is not 
only wrong and unjust in principle, but 
also 1S insulting to Natal Indians. It is 
against the .. inat.. (self-respect) of 
Indians, and is totally against the 
principle advocated by Mahatma Gandhi 
that there should he no diffelentia
tion as between Indian and Indian and 
as hetween Indian and the other races 
in South Africa. This Association will 
strenuously oppose such differential 
policy." 

! protection democracy conferred upon, . • 
;"minorities, As regards Transvaal, the 
i Agent,General said the Indians were 

few in number and of high class, and he 
saw no reason why they should not be 
granted adult franchise on the same 
basis as Europeans. There was no 

,possible danger of Indians in the Jeans
'. vaal ever dOminatin:7thelitical 
. situation. 

CoIoniI\lJ~QI1l AndA~ 
~_ ...••.. •• ,"w InCGan._~oq 

" " 
, At the Committee meetwg of the 
'~olonial Born. and Settlers India!:! 
· "h ld t th H' d 'r ' AssOCIation e a emu amil 

South Afru:an Indian Quelbon 
We are, pleased to learn that the. 

memhers In the Central Ass<:.mbly in 
India will now tackle the question 
of Indians Overseas, particularly the 
question of Indians in South Africa, 
T~e Congress me?thers wi~l be armed 
With. first han,d mformation gathered 
by Seth Govmd Das who recently 
visited South Africa and who is the 
leader of the Congress Party in the 
Cen:ra~ Provinces. To us the news is 
grattfymg, for we feel that the time 
has come when lndiash uld talc fi 
stand against the tr .."'.~nt th t ~ aL- ,rm

-"- a IS ueU1imete<! out to the Indians. Hitherto 
· InstItute, Durban, on Sun~! _~!, ,M~~._,any questiOtl . .Jaj~..in the Assembly 

. " 'R., Pather, was elected one of the 
lomt secrelanes, lhe future work of . ' 'd d 

· the ~SSOClal1on was consl ere .1t some 
,~nslderable length, and a well thought 
.. out ~_bas heen mapped out; Mem

.$ 01 the Committee felt that the 
.~ destiny of the Colonial Born Indians 
lay not with any other organisation 
~ h C 1 'at B d Se I" .. ut teo Ont om an tt ers . , . 

,Indian ASSOCIation. A lew o~ ~e 
: wealthy members of. the AssocIation 
':have come rorward to finandaUy help 

was invariably smoothed over by the 
diplomatic re I'es f S' G S B' ,P 1 0 Ir • . aJpal.
One cannot get away from the fact that 
without first hand knowledge of the 
South- African question" the questioner 
cannot an$wer Sir G. S. Bajpai. Not· 


. witbste,ndingthe fact that t!tere exUts 

:m Agency of, the _Gov~mment of india 

In South Africa, It will pay the local
1 d' , 'f ' _
n Ian community I Its representatives 
paid periodical visits and apprised the 
Congress of our position in South Aft-iea. ' 
Such visits should coincide with the 

annual Congress, These visits, would, 
however, be futile unless our represen. 
tatives possessed intillegeot knowledge 
of our position. The money expended 
in this direction would be well spent. 

Slum. Clearance 
"

The Natal rndian Congress has com 
municated to the Hon. Minister of the 
Interior, on the expropriation by the 
€ity Council of the slum area in ~lay
ville and the declaration of the Ri ver
side area as slum. The Congress feels 
hurt at the Minister permiting the 
City Council to expropriate the land 
without any reference to the Congress, 
wbit.:h desires to know the Minister's 
terms .;)[ sanction so that steps may be 
taken to protect the interests of the 
owners. In so Car as the Riverride 
area is concerned, I he Congress protests 
against the Council's declaration in 
tltat no provision has yet been made 
for housing the Indians who will be 
dehoused. The Congress charges the 
Council with criminal neglect in tbe 
matter of Indian housing. Helpful 
suggestions have, from time to time, 
been made to the Council, which has 
taken no heed of them. The Congress 
submits that the conferring by the 
Minister on the Council. 01 the power 
of expropnation, ol the Orient Lane 
area, is an endorsement of the Council's 
polk"}' of eliminating Indian properties 
where they happen, in the opinion of 
the Council, to lorm a wedge between 
European properties. 

The Land Commi..ioD 

The Commission that has been ap
pointed to enquire into the purchase 
of properties in the Transvaal, may, it
is- understood, include Natal in its 
enquiry. fhe terms of reference are 
Dot limited to the Transvaal, and it is 
postible, nay probable, that the whole 
question and land acquisition in Natal 
may be enquired into. We think that 
the matter is being stretched, too far, 
for to our knowledge the'acquisition 
of property by Indians io Natal, has in 
no way disturbed the tranquility in the 
Province. In any event there is no 
necessity for such an eO'lt<iry in Natal. 
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NOTES AND NEWS 

THE move to bring about unity 
il among_~ns in2::!l<l..L!>L.!!:e 

llg\lJ1la\iIUl.O( t~. politIcalor
iSitlons::"';fheNalal Indian Congress 

_~~~'i"t;e-"Col~~iafB~~D~' ~~(rSeitiersi

I: Indian-rAssociation iliaC'Ilave oeen 
{uilaionf~parirlllly for the last few 
years, advanced a step (urther last 

,.sunday when special general meetings 
,of the Committees of both the organi. 
sations were held with a full house, 
about ninety-live members being pre
'sent, at both the meetings. After (our 
hours discussion the following formula 

passed by both the meetings with 
only one dissentient on both sides: 

"Since the year 1933 there has been 
II. serious division of opinion in the 
Indian community \';ith the result 
that there exist in Natal two politi
cal organisations-the Natal Indian 
Congress and the Colonial Born and 
Settlers' f ndian Association. 

"Both Sir Syed Raza Ali and Mr. B. 
Rama RaN, the last and the present 
Agents·General, have immediately on 
their arrival at Durban, made at
tempts at securin~ unity, and recently 
Sir Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan, who 
toured the Union on a 'cultural mis. 
sion, appealed to the Indian com
munity to unite. 

.. fhe Indian community as a whole 
recognises that in unity alone lies 
their salvation in this country, and 

. in view of the unsettled and changing' 
conditions under which .Indians live, 
it is essential that all differences 

··should be settled and a lasting unity 
achieved in order that one political 
body should speak and act for tbe 

." community as a whole. 
; "With this object in view it has been 
i. resolved by the Committee 01 the Natal 
~ Iridian Congress (Durban Head.quart
L. tI!rIl). and of the C<)lonial Born and 
1..\' Settlers' Indian Association (Durban 
'': ,Head·quarters) that both these politi
f., '. cal' organisations suould amalgamate 
k~,~t.bebt;St I\ad 9nly mealls. of uniting 

. k"th~_1ndian community and that the 
~..: "chOice of a name for the amalga·nated 
~.t,ooy should be lelt to Mahatma 

'''v-.randh.i. Each of the bodies may 
:bmit any name or names with its 

. -. therefor from which ',fahatma 

Gandhi m'ly choose a name or decide 
upon any name independrntly 01 
those s.ubmitted and his matured 
decision shall be taken as fmal." 

A special general meeting of both the 
organisations will be held with a view 
to having the above formula con
firmed. I t was decided at the Con
gress Committee meeting that the 
members should stand or fall by the 
formula as adopted. 

Agent·General's Ble••ings 
The Agent-General for India, Mr. B. 

Rama Rau wired the lollowing message 
to Mr. A. Christopher, president of the 
Colonial Born and Settlers' Indian Asso
ciation, which was read at the above 
meeting. A similar message was also 
sent to the Congress; 

"I should be delighted il you would 
convey this message to all partici· 
pating in to·morrow's meeting. At 
this grave crisis in the history of the 
Indian ~omrnunity I earnestly appeal 
to you and other leaders of the 
Colonial Born Association to forget 
the past and lay asi de all per· 
sonalleelings Ilnd join in a united 
elIort to combat the menace that 
threatens the lutufe of the entire 
Indian community. You have work
ed unself1shly for the I ndian com
munity in the past and ( aln looking 
forward to valuable collaboration in 
the future with you all in the sacred 
cau~e, My thoughts will be with you 
on Sunday. ..Jay selHessness, courage 
and reason guide you." 

Union'. Defence Measure.. 
An official statement Issued last 

fuesday states tltat the Defence Depart
ment is cornpi!ing a register 01 citizens 
belonging to the national reserve, [his 
registration will begin on May 8, In 
terms 01 the Defence Act the national 
reserve consi~ts 0(' (a) 11.11 male Euro· 
pean citizens (Union nationals) of,.6 t·) 
60 years (inclusive} who are not mem
bers 01 any other portion o[ the Union 
Dl!fence Forces; (bl All such citizens 01 
17 to 45 years 01 age {inclusive) who 
are not members 01 the Permanent 
Force, Coast Garrison Force. Active 
Citizen Force (includiu3 reserves) Of 

R.N.V. R., and who are not serving or 
have not served as members of a fifie 

association. Citizens who in their 17th 
year have registered in terms 01 lhe 
Delence Act (annu·II re~istrati"n of 
citizens) and are bet ween the ages of 
i7 and 21 are not requirerl to register 
again. According to ActiO of 1<)27 a 
Union national is a person b.)£u in any 
part 01 SQuth Alrica included ill the 
Union who is not an alien or a prohi
bited immigrant un.ler any law rela
ting to immigration. A Union n:<\i,'-\. 
al is also a British subject whose ently 
into any part 01 South Africa include!1 
in the Union was ill accordance with 
al!y law governing him at the timr or 
such entry and who has (or a periO(. oi 
at least two years thereafter been con
tinuously domiciled in the Union. 
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The Agent..General And The Rift In The 
'Indian I Community 

n AST week, in extending a

1k warm welcome to the 
, Agellt.Gen~ral, ~ 

§:.Ima R;w, we expressed the hope 
that be would endeavour to unite 

. .,' 
h I dten Ian community m South 

Africa, Our community stands 

divided since 1933. 'The division 
is so acute' that Kunwar Sir 
Maharaj Singh and Sir Raza Ali 
have referred to it in their annual 
rep~rls 10 the Government of 
India If th d'" ' e IVISlon were not 
acute the last Agent Sir Raza Ali ' 
wou Id not have convened that 
momentous conference at bis office 

__H~c:!:we~~ representatives of the 

a number of Indian women. Is 
it possible fOT anyone, we a.sk. 
however, capable and efficient he 

b ' , • 
~ay e, 10 gam an Impre;s!on 
In so short a timel~ Mark you

" 
Sir, in Natal alone, there are 

two hundred thousand I,ndians. 
Or is it th&1 the Agent-General was 
overwhelmed by the 3,000 indians 
who g,uhered at the City Hall on 
Saturday last to accord him a 
welcome? The filling of the City 

IIall does not in allY way carry 
'" 

with It an Impression that the 
Indian community stands united. 

~h.~!!''!.~!.io·t~«:_C~~rlll and Pro
vincial Legislatures could "only be 

oPP9se(fby a united Indian front. 

Thiu is only possible by the ex
istence of one organisation, We 
have had the sad spectacle of 

seeing the two existing organisa. 

tions presenting seper~le mem~
randas on the same subject. It IS 

a sheer waste of time and energy. 
The dilatoriness that is being 

. , .
shewn by the Durban City Counct! 
• .. ~n tbe matter ofhou~mg for Indians, 

IS ~ue to the eXistence of two 
bodIeS, The Agency 01 the Gov
eroment of India in supporting the 
Congress finds itself facing a hrick 
wall, 'for, the City Couftcil invari

. .ably mSlsts upon representa\ions 
f h C to .rom teo ntal Born and Settlers 
I'" , ,
ndlan Assoclatton. 1 hiS tug of 

war results in the suffering of the 

.Colooi;rnor;l-~~~~-rndj;W~·'fo-ithmme-OtIr~~-we~--=~~===~~~== 
Association and. the Natal Indian only refer to the meetings that 


.. COrIgress in lhe middle of 1915. were held in the City Hall by 


Mor~over .the Press in India in General Smuts, Mr. Hofmeyr and 

d(.a~tng With the South African Mr. Piraw. all of which were over-

Indian question has always re d'c •• - crowed, [he thousands who at. 
lerred to the senous differences,. t . . tended them, did so, not so much 
that eXls In our commumty and 
has, times without number, ap~eal
ed to the community to unite. 
Tbat bdng the case, the broad

cast address of the Agent-General 
came as 8. complete surprise..t ' , ' 0 us. 
l o use hiS own words "Durin' d [h '. ~ 
the lew ays ave been In thiS 
country I have gained tL"e . 

u ~~~ 
sion that the Incian community 

as a whole is in n<J way disunited," 
so s~ys Mr. Rama Rau. It is 
certasnly a surprlstng statement 
to make, No one wuuld be happier
hI. ~ Y a right

t an ourse ves to find· the Indian 
cJmmunityas a· whole in no way 
disunited. . How lhe Agent-Gen
end has gained that impression 
is beyond our comprehension. He 
arrived at Durban on Wednesday. 
Within a day o"'r two of his arrival 
he interviewed a fo:w repre~nta
tives of the Natal Indian Congress 

and the Colonial Born and Settlers 

Indian Association, and we believe, 

to. prove the, solidarity of the 
Untted Party as to hear the 
Satc:tesmen speak. 

It would have been better • 
" • wethmk. II the Agent-General h d 

aascertained the lacts with 
re

gard to the disension in the coln

munity by seeing the people before 

declaring that the commqnity is in 
110 way disunited. Welllake no 
apology for writing in this strain 
for itmu't be admitted' b II' ' 
th' k' I

In lllg peop e, that in South 
Africa our leaders should b . ~ elm
bued with one ideal only, and that. 
is tbat the Soutb African Indian 
community should ba . • ve one power
ful political organisation. Thar is 
tbe only hope for our communit 
in South Africa UTe y. .. cannot 
affbrd to s.peak with two vo'· 

In our last issue we referred to 
tbe difficult task that lies ahead of 
the Agent-Generdl. His path is 
by no means a bed of roses_ lIe 
.IS charged With. a great duty to 

.perform. HIS task however 
' 

would be Int;lch ~asier, if only he 
could take an Ill1partial view or 
existing conditions in South Africa. 

We quote the Agent-General 
" Hagam. e refers to the actual 

word'lUg of the agreement of 1927 
.. 

to secure effective and contiuuous 
, 

co-operatton b,etween the Govern

~ent of India and the Uuion 
Gov:rnment." This was most 
effiCiently carried out both in 
letter and in spirit by the first 
Agent-General t\lr V S ,.. ,'.' ' . • . .:>rlnt
,vasa Bastn, and his successor, Sir -
Kurma ReddL There is no doubt 
that they were fortunate in having 
bad to deal with a united Indian . 
-community. 

We believe that if the present 
.Agent-General works on the I.'nes 

'chalked out by Mr. Saslri, there 
Anti.Asiat" Lt- . I ' Iccs.should he_no difficulty' in uniting 

u; gls allons that find 'the Indian communily. 

-~~--~,. 
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" 	 /' Hlal.N· 
area should be set aside for Euc~ iguomuao.. If Qtis is bow tile GoweIll ; now Uodf!.'" ~~~~: "Uader 
«ICbpatiOIl OIIJ)' if 7S per ami. of Uae ,,~tof fJldiaju coacereed aIIoGt im-	 'tbep..eseiluchaate,"kwuarped.
l1!IIIideots in that art!ll yote in fayOUt' (O>f p~ti.. tile ~petoW'D Aa:t~ ,';nactioa is not' to be:, initiated by 
the ......itutJe. an.t oyer the Feetbam which bas- Jong SUlCe been ~ ,.'. .... '.. ,; focal 
Commission', recommendations. and reduced to a 5Crllp of ptper.ludians ~ '. any regulative, body ~ autho
wbile tbe Apat-Geoeral fOf the ~. South A.fnca 'Can espect "? little .' ritieso ,I?ui~e ,.~}~ion of its 
ID"fIt of rbdia in this oountry. tbe latter support m ~ stnagcJe from tIIat . ',' ftsiOWl" ~oWd,ba' the &a,ne
when questioned shouJd plead such IOUJ'(!e. I 	 pro", ,,- .. ~ 

raults and would definitely lead 
to segregatioo.lndiarut, especially 
in the rural to1rnS where they form,nbian QJpiniOlt a mlatively .maII minority com
pared to tbe European residents,FJWlAT. FIlBBUA.BT ~4TIJ. 
would be at. tbe mea:cy of their 
European competitors in trade

The Coming Crisis and of Europeans wbOle outlook 

• .. 	 • . is strongly influenced b, colour 

~ 
T last there seems to be an ASiatic Land Tenure Act. It IS prejudice. The 75 per cent. vot:e

awakening in the Indian feared by Indians in the Transvaal th • trod"': of ,be -..: . .. 	 • I'.lor e In u.....on _ •• ,
commuDlty and a real.· that, tbls would only give the ud cla . t 001-.-...:...... 

. 	 . . "II f rth t e use ag3.lns uun:u occu·sabon of the danger tbat IS faCing propeny O~lleri'l a Stl u er _ . . 

them of being given the stdus !>pportunityof Heecing tbeir pre- pauon.would easily ~ forthcom~ 

in this couotty once and for all sent tenants who an!! at their and thIS would entad the economic 

that of the untoucbables of South mercy. They strongly feel that ruin and national degredation o( 

Africa. The' present trend of the th,! Congr~ is pledged to con- the Indian community. 

legislators is towards that direc- demo the Transvaa~ Asiatic ~ We are glad to Dote that the 

tionas would ,appear from the Tenure !'-ct:>nd It. callno~ With Congress h-.s at last decided to 

class areas bill proposed to any consistency have anything to b Id ' , ed 


. 	 . h . 0 mass meetings to ucatebe mtroduced by one of the do WIt the recommendations of . . . . . 

chief wbips of the Government the Feetham Commission which p~b!JC opInion on the comlDg 

party Mr. Friend. asking for the was appointed under that Act, and crISIS. 


tegn:gation, of all non-Europeans that in any <;<ise they are not going We must at tbUr IlIlage once 

throughout the Union, from Mr. to do anythlf,lg more than to coo-	 "'gain lay emphasis on tbe need 
Schoeman's scheme for rejec.ting done the action of a few who have 	 for compl te 'ty' 0 ranks 

'red . b d" 	 e unl 10 urthe Feetham Commission's recom- acqUi propenles y eva 109 the nd .....41,. , Ii _1••1: 
• • J d' L I' a to St"""'" rom one ......... orm 
mendatlons a~d grantmg t!le In- aw an cwnplete y boltmg the , , 

dians in the Transvaal panial door again~t Indi3.l1S in future ~ With one VOice and to sbow a 
security o( tenure in townships <the acquiring ow'nership of land. .. umtedfront toour comm0ll..~e.~r~__,._ 
t.ernl ghetto would b'enlore appro, List SilOdaythe'-ColoniaJ"ffom- Tbis is not impossible-of achieve

-iIJ-. . priat!ll ~e.! out.J()~!h~~.LarnL from __and.§.~~t1e ...;·__,~<li~_~QCi3!l()()__'!'~t~~beJ~~rs _tbaL~I!!..~ ___ ._ 
the local option servitude scheme held a mass meeting of Indians in both sides were to show a little 
proposed to'be introduced by the Durban to ~rotest against tbe pro bigness of mind and considered 
Minister of the Interior, providing posed measyre for segregating In- the cause to be 'rtan 
that an area should be for Euro- dians a'i bei~ a breach of the Cape- th th mo~ lmndposhedt 

. I' , 	 an e mere name a pean occupation on y If 7S per town Agreement. Pledges were lI'd f '. 
,___~~()Lthe residents in that area made byvdriou~ sPC:akerst9_ligbL_:O'o~s~_~nl~~_ p~tI~~.':':J~ 

vote in favour of tbe servitude. to the bitter. end against this attack ' 6. m. ess we are UUlu:u 10 

Moreover .here is a strong agita- on the se1trespect and national tbe true sense of the term aad 
lion in tbe Cape, Transvaal honour ,)f (ndilln!. We are pleas- stop working as rivals trying to 
and Natal for the complete segre- cd to note also that dle Congress outdo one another we sball not 
gation of all the non-Europeans leaders in Capetown have refused have tbe sympathy 01 India nor of 
and for the rem~~ru. of the so-ca!l- to enter. into ~ny dishonourable the intelligent and liberal minded 
ed "~black belts If1\, and around compromIse with the Govern- Eu . • till 

. h b ' . ropeans 10 s country who aretowo. m J0 annes urg and to plat:e ment and 'bave totally rejected 	 . I' _..J be . 
E . h' '. 	 Inc IDt:U to sympathetic 1;0--1non· uropeans m towns IpS spe- the propos¥ local option servi.' " .......... 

cially established for them far from tude scheme, mentioned above, us and. we shall (ad 10 OUr c;ause. 
the approach of Europeans. The h' I ed b h The time bas COttle for serious 

" W IC 1 was propos y t e h' k"fate of the Feetllam CommISSion's M" hi' t 10 109 and a stem determination 
recommendations in the meantime mister 01 t e ~ten()r. In to be prepared fosac:nhc::e OUr all 
is h.1.agiBg in the balance There a memoran~um submitted by the 	 f,or the __ L f . , 

. '""" 	 ~e 0 a Just and ngbtcou.sis a likelihood of the recommenda- ,-,ongress It was urged that the 	 ~~ M H " 
. 	 • ......use. ay eaven be our guid

tiODS not being adopted and a fur- arguments u;>ed against the Ar.as 	 and ma better .f!: 

ther lease of Iirtt being given to 111- Reservation', Dill of 1926 were t!- I' c::oullllels prevail 
~-- " . ~~ru~~~~ 
QIa.DII affected under the Transvaal equally applicable to the scheme 	 Africa. ' 
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IND.IAN OPIN10N 

'II'UaUI, Obldambarem and Tlrnpatl are m.illllY relan within their precnnaof GraeoD-india t,pe with a .\rong IUaln 
beaIItlfnllpeolmen.; Noh of them bout. Modern Impronmenia are rOlMlWod wtth01.- MUllhal Infillen04l. A type "hlch 
of an anolent hletary. However magnl fJ'antlo JOOII,I, .penially by the prieetll., .audl apan from the r.t and ,.t no 
I.oent and monumental they may be, one Sooh abtllMl., 1 am of opinion, oanno~ be ... beautiful and omamenial hi to be 
mu.t nut be blind to the deplorable faot ourbed by act. of leahllatlon but onl:r b,.·foll.nd In the Soutb; tbe Ollpola Ie raNly 

~ bl!unot witb, bot fioor workman.hlp 'bat then temples. trnly repr_ntatlve Mucating the m_. Let u. hope that 

, ud.pn'formity wbore .,.mmetry I. re- of Indian arehlteoture. are allow...d ta thlllle monument. whloh are 10 eloquent 

qlih-lld are it. ouiatandlnll featur.. The 

1 

mould and deoay. Superstition and the ot Indian olvllIzation and 01lltuJ'e will 

~Ie. at '(anjore, Madura, RamN- oonoomitant evil of equator disllalMl lind not be abandoned to min. 

NATAL INDIAN ASSOCIATION 
AMALGAMATION MEETINGS 

At Veru1am H. Balb, G. V. NlI.idn. O. 8ubramani, O. amalgll.mated tbe Natal Indian ~ 
P. Naidoo, E. V. Naldoo, O. R. Naldoo and tbe Oolonial Born and 8etUere' 111

A MJ<il!lTJNG of the Verulam branoh 
ud B. 8eebaruth. dian A8IOOlation) Olairwood branch. The 

Amonpt the many epeakel8 were 
of tbe Natal Indian 001l1ll'llM and 

the O"lonlal Born Indian A8IOoiation 	 following offiolalB were el60ted tor the 
M_s. A. OhristOPher, 80rabjee ROII"lII held at the Temple Hall, Veralam. 	 amalgamatM organlMtion: Prulden':
tomjee. P. B. Sinllb. M. M. Gandhi, 8.reGenU,. 	 In view of the amal.... Mr. S. R. Pather; vloe-prealdent.: M-.J. Banderia, M. S. Kajee IlIld P. R.maUon of both the bodi. having T.1.. Nanoo, P. M. Pillay. P .... adal B.Plltber.ta1l:...n plaoe at the headqaartere It W8.I 

Father. M. E. 8laamoney. and S. M.decided that the branob bodlllll .hould 
At Clairwood 8lngh; joint hon.lIIloret.riOll: MMIII'L N.also do IIkewlae and the followlnll new 


offiolalll under the new constitution of A' crowded meeting of the melD M. Pilla, and A. N. Gov6nder; tr_rer: 


the Natoli Indian .&.ooIatlon were bers of the Clalrwood branches of Mr. M. S. Badat; oommlttee: '61--. T. 

elected for tbe Natal Indian AlI!IOolatlon Ule Natal Indian Ooogr_ and the 0010· G. Govender, A. M. Pillay, N. P. Dixon, 

B!'1lnah at Vernlam:-Preeident: Mr. E. nlal Horn and Settler.' Indian Aasooill-
 V. A. Pillay. P. M. Harry, S. Gopalll, B. 
O. Motala; v\oe·prelident.: M-.. G. H. Ramohander, Iemail &au, R. B. Shoo

.~ -A.titlil'atia,· R. Talwantll1llh. NaUlIIlal ~"'-"",--
.hun. G. R. Jobn, 8. O. Pilla,..

RlIIlhaTjee, 8. 8ham IIIId A. ParnramanJ 


joint hon. IItlOrewi.: Mtara. V.800ban BtlUllABfiAI DESAI 

<::::0 0::::> 

and Ohoonilal Raghavjee; hon. mlanrBl': tus SPEECIiES 
S. n. Mabaraj; committee: M--. 0. 1,''''''.''''''''''''/I'''h'",."I'''''''''''''"i# 
Kleten. B.Ohln. V. Govlndamy, D. V. Published in book form. Of AmalpmatiOil Of Stuger Bruct.s 
Moodie)" J. V. Steven., V. Narotam, G. particular interest to students of Of The Natal ..diu c....... 

" 	 H. Maiter. T••BalDlllm, 8irdar, I.... Raj. Politics, Law, Economics and A.d CoIoaial Bona .bd Seulen' 
Jroomar. T. O. Kotaia and B. M. Slnah. Commerce. I.. Auedatioa 

At Tongaat The Book contains the great In punuanceof the amalgamation of 
leader's lectures on these and the head'luarters of the Natal IndianThe Tonpat and Dlatrlata Branoh of 

• Congress and the Colonial Born andother subjects of national interest. 
Settlers' Indian ASSOCiation, a meetiog 

the Natal Indlan Oongre. held Itt gen· 
'u~l meeting ~ntl,. wb~n it wu Pree: 	 S •. of the members of the Stanger branchesdecided unanimously to merge iuto the 

of the above two organisatiGns will beNlltal Indian AeIoolatlon (with which PlelJ~ write 10: held at the Stanger Picture Palace,are amal&ama'ed tbe NaUli. Indian 000

f'· .r_ and the Oolvnial Borll IIDd Settlera' "INDIAN OPINION" Couper Street, Stanger, on Sunday 
Phoenix. Natal. November ~6 at ~-30 p.m., for the pur.Indian A.lMiooiation), The Oongre81 

pole of 	 transacting the followinghCl'lllwiell 	prllllented their report whlah 
business:ret!.eated tbe activitillll in whiah the 


Oongr_ had been enPllng itllelf. The don W8.I held at the KriBhna Tbeatre, I. Resolution to amalgamate the two 

I.nancial Itatement refteating II balance of Olairwood. The meeting was preeided branches under the name of the Natal 

£'91.. Id. W8.I prllllenMd by the treuUrerL 01'er by Mr. a. R. Pather, and amongst Indian Association. 

Th~re were abont 150 memi:lerl ~t thoee prelM!nt were Advocate A. Ob.ria :l. Election of officials of the newly 

and thoee of the her.dqnartere that at. t.opber, MeBIII'll. A. B. Kajee. S. Ruetomjee, constituted organisation. 

tended tbe meeting were M-.ra. Son.bjee P. R. Pather and 8. 1.. Singb, ofticlala of Advocate A. Christopher, Messn.. 

Rlllt.oOOjee. A. Obrlat.oph6l', fIl. B. KaJee. the Headqllartere. It was announoed Sorabjee Rustomjee, A. S. Kajee, A. E.

P. B. l'\ingh. M. M. Gandbl, a. J. RaD that over 2{)() new memooJ'll were enrol· Shaikb, P. R. Pather, P. B. Sinch, S. 

deria autl P. R. Pather. There "'" a led within the llUIt three days &1 Clair L. Sinch aDd other officials from the 

large number of the oomradee l.rom wood. The fo\loWIDlII ret)()llltiOD Will headquarters will be present. 

Verulam. The following new oflloWi of unanimously pa8led: "That by virtlle of 


E. M. Moou, } Hon.iIIe NaUli. 	 Indian ~tiOD, Tona-& Ule Headqllarters of tbe Natal Indian 
N. R. PADH4UHEE. Secretaries,

.00 Diairiotl Brmck. were eleo:.ed: <loo¥'OIIII and the Colonial Bom lind 
A. O. BUI, Hon. Treuurer,O.airman: Mr. V. P. n-i; v~ 8eW.e.ra' Indian Aseooiatiou having amal. 


men: ld.-.ra. S. Mohideen. A. M. A.ibee, pmated llnlk>r the _I! of Natal Indian 
 Natal Indian Congr;,ess. 

K. P. n-i, a. T. Naldoo and A. ABIoiatloD, thill joint meeting of tbe I'. LUKIIi, } HOD. 
. ,OhOQllOO; 	~.: M_ G. Har memberl of the Clair wood brllncbNl of JOHN LlJTGHK.I../lHINGH, Secretaries, 

'bani•.F.r.O.a. (EQ&.) ..LI.B.A. (B.A.) IIIId Ule afo~d orgao.u.tiou8 hereby aroal 8. U.OOPliiNIlH, Hon. r rtlaSUrer, 
A.. P. NUdoo; tr_: Hr. If. Har....; pmate, and that the alDalllliillated organ

t Colonial Born and Settlers' 
Gbami\tM: M-. D. a. Xbu.. II. "'Uon .hall h_ft.er be known &II the indian Association. 
.1...r.H. H. Ebnblm. a. .. Oud.e. II.. NaUli. lndian AIeooi&tion (with whit:h I.rtI ."""""'/'/'J#""'''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,ItfI'''''''''' 

~ :r; , 
t;., . 
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MASS MEETING OF INDIANS 
VOICES NO CONFIDENCE IN CONGRESS 

"Jr'HE Dntban Town Hall WaB pQ(lked to its were fimn~ into the galleries. At 1.30 libe only 
.u. ut.r:t::toel eapsoity with fndhn", Dumberiug no v&eant seat!! were in the galleries and on the plat

Ieee than five thousand, in respon&e: to the form. Before eight o'olock every &eat wal!l OOODDicd 
invitatiOn. of the QgloDia]~bQtJl..Jl~~g~ lind many were .tanding aloua tbe wal;~" In 
...~•• newly formed body. whose objects are drawing II eomparieon with the CougN8l!: me. toing it 
.--work for t.be moral. political and ooonomic oould be said tb.t the eeat.a OD the platform. whicb 
bMWment of Indians born and settled in this nnmber .500. were uot made usa of at thl<> (' IT)jo/ri'''jj 

t!IIC\IMrtry withont diltinetion of caste ()1' creed. meetml5 whlie on Satar<iay thoee 8eata. were .lso f,uiy 
In the life of the Town Hall very tew meetings oconpied. 

have been held with eoch orderlineM atfWU wit.nesaed After prayM'8 • lett.er Wall rea.d from the Aglmt-. 
Jut 8&tnrday. It was qaite in oonU'Mt with the Knnwsr Sir !dflharaj Siugh. r"grAtting b-lI h",hHity 
meeting heJd nnder the"allapicee of the ~ata.l Indian to I\ccept the invitation to thi. IDf'etinij. o.;;ojnp .0 
CootJl"'!8. jnat two nights bef~. when the Ailent and the:faet that he and the Knnwarani h<id arranK.·[ a 
h. conaort were present in support of lbe Congr., trip to Wytmlith. They hOpefl to return tc Du, n 

and the Klluwarani was shocked to see the unseemly on Aus. 28. 

and UDAl,. behavionr of those very meD wno pro Chairman's Speech 

tt.ed to revere Mahatma. GArldhi aDd had deeO
 The chairman, Mr. A. Christopher. add!'ei!"..ed the 
:rUed his portrait wi,h fiowera and illominELtion On andience as •• fellow Colouial·born Indiana ~nd 
the platfOl'JD. makins a mockery of bim. It was: a settlers wbo have made their home in this country'" 
plty the Agent and the KnDwanlOi Were not. owing He recalled tbe day, ot the £3 ta.:r:: agitation wheu 
to ·prftiona enaqemente.. able to be pre5eut at every Ql8.Q stood np for Mahatma Gllndhi and lria 
SatlU'day'ameeting for, indeed. tbey wonldbave bad pr1ucipJ6i. He bad no doubt that that spirit Wi:lB still 
adaquue reoompenee for the shock tbey reoei ved 00 in tbAm. They then mowed the spin' of .f)~ "Iience 
Tbanday nieht. The ConQt'8811 officilllla, too, shunned Ilnd non-violence, of loyalty to th~ir l~lId .. 1"8 and 
the a:tf'!eting. POMibly they w("re moved by pride e:aerifice for the cause of humanity. It was in that 
aitd pre!III:iee. They refused to reeo&0tae the first spirit that be asked them to ooosH~r th.. vital 
...~ held at the Victoria Pictnre Palace qneetion oow before them. 
~ v8l"f likely they did not W'ish to rooognise this The chairman went over the hiBrory of th& re~t~ 
JMeting either. How long they are goint!! to ignore riation acbeme in the when the in<lenture 
tlt.e voice 01 thoosands of their oompKtriota remains system was stili in vOins referred to the chanSe6 
to be ...c. made by introducing the bonns IUld then changing

Anr other meeting of the like natnre. there is not it inroan liI1I8isted emigration &cheine, all with a view 
~_"~ doubt.. woald have been liven promi~ to rednoing their popnle.Uon in thitveountTy. 
---.. te,-t.he Prea But the ooly decent report He referred also to tbe economic pf'E!f!l8nl"t'l hroosht
ofthll meetlng ap~ in the }latal lI"-CId?l The on the people in addition to other intincements
Na.l ..._ ....andth.Natn.l Wit.... on 

\'I hieh Coreed them to lea.vft the I';(,nn.try. He 
the. .reolution8 ptIM8d at the meeting. 8trou151y depreeat.eld the attitude :If tb .. G ,'\'~mt Hmi {If 
,~ reporter WII prtollent and the other rePQrter India and our l~el"9 aoqniHCing in {bus bad.ermg 
preIIeIlt was Mr. D. Bramdaw who Wail ~n taking the tighl.8 of their pooreT 10Ction to we~ 
...... prof1lMlY1 aDd.moe he 11 known t.o be reporting he riAhte of <lnatber section,. The chairman 
mtbe J."""'lUld other papers, {,ne woold have quoted '-:h.hatma Gandhi·B words ruiviBinA tbem not 
~ the ~inga to be well reported. Since. to barter away the rights of the laboorinlol cl1ute fl1r any 
~~; they liave not been reported, one can only doubtful «)ooeniona to the more favoured. Sooth 
aiczzin1ee -thaL either the, p-apAMJ ooncer:n~ did not Africa oouid eul.ly a.coommodate its whole Indian 
UdnJr: It 01 much itnport&nce to dO' ao ~or tha.t Mr. population, 

was ao1ing as the ooofidanUaI stenographer He strongly critideed the R. A, Indian Con!l'H'iIJ 
for participating in a scheme: with the above object 
and (leprecated the a.ttitude of Bome of hia own 
Coinolal·born hrethren. who ought to know better, 
in fB.Uing in witb the CongN:8l!!, 

Enthnaia&m greeted Mr. Chl'isiopber's decla:ration 
that they were Sooth African nationals, prepared "to 
do their d'tIty in the defence oC thl:\ country, and 

INDIAN OPINION Septemb.r (st, 1933 

....iIMIIi -..... ~ lIti1!M. IIle, ,",om lI'te Notis aad fifeft 
lIIIIddleia_llalo._ 

.He ~n.le.., M.8tlotl • IL,AIft' 811H1d.,'.... .-. '" dl._-'n 
. 'fIII"It EMl, ... hWel!!>1 ,.", than ft<oIo ....,\

Mr. 8. L. Sinah prop"""d;- 'l'hat th.. ..,.... IndilUls had uBembled. has Btrnbk let __er 
me.&Ling of Indians held nnder thf! Ruspices of tbe blow to the prestlge of the Con!!lreM. A 11\1dJmous 
Colonia1~born and Settlen Indbm AIwlc:iatioD hereby ""'" of ...."...,ll1!d • .,.. II! Ill. 'Con_ .... ~ 
reiterMel1 jtl iILrOD8IPC'Ota8,,~nJt an, oo-open.tw.n ~_ to n. oMinate attbiBde ht regatd t. ih. 0,.10
by the Oo'tltt'et!IJ ~th the CoJ;ILmittee ~,.Inquiry __ Inquh7 __. If..-...no t....... '"""" 
aet up to ilivesU:gate ioto the PQMiblliUes of a from bod t<> 100,,", tmd if lb. CoOill"lM ljlodOI'1l find
eolooilatioo eclitme for _t.l.ina: lftdtan frJdl .........eilia ... ~e'" ..,~ """Itlon.

Sooth A!tb.iA b~ unlrililt sad ro ~ to a. imlol!d '"' _I t'!.!oy <11>, ... Ih ~ they",.what axtent they' wOnJd ~be ~Pared to leave the t.b.eJ.:I:u!elvaJ to bJs.me. Dorin" the last few WMU 
oonntry nnder such a scheme. tim Ooo~ leMAl'!I ill'Ii" IHJi acted :u. benefll(!.tore 

.. That this wOO'tJnr ~, ih "t!(mdemJli.nJl; the Of'thd oomtnifnhy bot ail oppreeeora. Ou the one 
action of the S01lth AfriC$ll 1ndian Cungreea in 00- band, while they talk nf the right of consultation 
~ in the: abov~ iDQUlrl. Kpt'MIE'S $. .ute of ..... F ... MoSI-' t.t b.... _0 tri- .. n.• 
uo.-aontideuc& in the Coo,greae.." Qev~at, .on the tKltl!lil'.. iiIIu an tilamselft6 

.f. A..DJ' man wh? t.riee tae Hiuer.lll.8thod witb: ,41 daprivil>& the comm.nit;r 01 t.bat r~ W.. , woo 
iI gr.»na to find ~lf badly mistaken," .reid Hr~ have alwa,s 8tlppor~ the Oon~ in the.".... do 
Singh III ool'_ing ""'-lbh of"lbe \he o1!im..Js ot \!.lIt... lil! reel b1lppy 10 ba•• ·to er\lilltllo \'t .. 
th.llo_ 000_ .... haft bd '" a._d:!-. !I"''''''''-~ 

:!!It. _Qa_l~d 1:h. "'ntln!!. ,..;lhlliH"_ill.-..-., .... ~_""i.."" ......... ""or wiU ...0 ....... tDa WIIIIiI .w'!.ft. P. R. Patber adat_ tb. m..1lnJ< in know. _ the.Y Ol' " .. _Iia& .... ~ 
"T.lhiL It ia never t.oo late to enm. to ~ tAotlt( h 

Mr. M. M. Gandhi. said he wae grieved to have to Jib!llila'l> obs1\naey ....'!teo 'n m ...... a.ni! IIlO,"" em· 
~. bod., ",bi.Ce-. for ~ tlIie, kad ~d ~~'md~..nHr._d!I!I!ealt. 
... ....,.&ina fa< !.he _Ie, bat 'It. __ that 

the OongNal no loBger N!lpl"6NDted the I.ndi.aB 

public.. Since the CoJlgre1iJ6 "". oppoeed 10 Lbe .........1<_""•..___ ....... 

OolontMtlou scheme and had decl&.rM over and over ~ over lhe oo~ iD4111q ...... 
\Jnrt u",ydld ft., ...nt." _ " slttl:te 1_ '"" inittee. a new body. known JIB the Colonial:ear. a.r.d 
of the country. why were they partici~8 in Ml ~81'8 tndlan Aaaocia'dbn. h.aa ooiDe 'into e'xi8teooe. 
inquiry WhOMe", 9'&6 ...n4 eat tbe poiIlibiliUee !fellaor time '!ror ~ee_!to 9. to ~ 111 111.

~ot ______It.., "","",0 <II.
of eendma them oot P lae .hoped the ~u 
paono would aPpreciata the .tand tLoy ha<I lakoo. w.. ..ml -*r..., .... tile _ lOt thO 

They wished to be trufJ to Lbe Europeau8 lUld tD orpa.iBaIion lJow. tloo _". ~ __ <lit .. 
tl1em»elt...Tbey illd , ... twlioh 10 ...y wbat the, commonity at. heart and ,will tterva ~~ 
did 110'-. ..a.u __pt•• moot ot wbon:. <rl1ih<>nt aiatinoiloo ot ..... OJ" .......a Or ~ 

.... _ of u.. _._ Who otisioally <lid "'" .."'e 

tc YM ~y -of ... fJ'WO tne .....m. bat We¥& 

bl'Oqbt to thia Q01lDiI'y 1« its .~pmeM.. &:Nt .~
Tac_--._, __ H. '-_odd>_ hr tlioopeaceful citi&eWllWld, liIurely~ EtJit'Opeillla do- o.o.t W1.IlIt """'" &f."'~eI.-' 
to Hod tbem out when their purpoee is serVe6.. I It....wv Sir .r.w,....j Sinlib, ... :&I.... V. 1<. ll. 
han 00 dOtibt \hey fl'te 'c'b.i'talroll8 enough no{ to do Moodl.y:
tm<I! • \!tIng. """_ 11> live I;, 'Ib" oo"""y .. -l:>e.r Mn. !I..ooI.,,-l ""01...... ",....00 eIl.que 
IlBEIfnl citizens and to prove thlit 'W't! ~ 1ln .w!IIet 1:0 ""'£iO""_<II.llIY'Wil!!o_~ !'!rIo 
the _0"'," lU. Go.n<lbi ..... ...,.,.. ill ~ 118m _lIIudlT"~ ..... ..,._ 

>iu..~oI ...e ~_T-!Ie ...tioo wae·then pat 10:CeDe meettag _d WIll 
paaEd by the usem.hly ~ eve t.Q.o~ .......hMl. on. Ohriotlan l>4.v..... , ~ iUo. 
Ilingle diaRentieot. and lira. Epo.....m 'l'homaa \Q II1ICIl 

IntHan inatitutions or 5061etieIJ in or neat Durban u
M ....... Be......., ~ !Ito __,_ '1ft. ft<o '"I:Ii/!F ...",bIoo 

Ilernard 'Qahriei, a. !i/. 1>1. K_. 'b. Ii!. dhelty. O. R. lliIIIIi_.. _u.. ...-.... .... ...,_ Other iPOalrel'1l ..ere 

NIollfu. '!>hanli>e lIamj.. ever'll",,) ana 8. 'HilIhlaY _ .. --..n"...."" ...... _ .... 
(JII_""n"8"). chilOireD &f. ID. __ _ ~ ~ "'"'_ 

00_" wiU otim...... """'"' I,..u.". .. ~ _ 
- 'b-.otbel'1l ani!......", Will YOQ pi..... 

Th~ toliowiug mati_ 1QiI thefl moved Rom !!be -~......,;ptmld_ let_ \'''''''1b d""
_,.ad tltetmA'! _mbly ...... to Itt t..t. iIlmMna: 

Prayer For Mahatma Gandhi 

...._Iy. <l!ifdJ ~_lL~----- ... ~?~.,..,.""
etm In 1J.ilmt\ ptayer for a 'Illinnte for Mahattba W..a...w.,___... ~&-_il:_
QQnd~re bea'1th, Not a word, oot a. mOJ'mur W'l¥t ra.ni Lad)o JoI.&I:w>aj s;.,.a ......... __ 
heard during thllt minute :_ W'hichp we have no doubt~ w~ be ~ brr ,~ 

'" That this maaa meeting of IndJJ;.,ns bald who1~ Inman ooID.m:nDtt,. n is to t>e 'b.Qpe(J. t.biK 
it "WiIl1l<lt .. a 1lliml1l&n\ to o<ir .,..lI.toodo ~ 

under the anspi"Ji,s of ~ Go'i.oni&i-~ a.d __ """"\I11I:I'I_to do hir b!t ""'" ~e!r ..... 
$etHan Indian A8Boci&tion hereby MMe: 101 

~{o l.1a.b4tl'.ll& Gtuujbi ao"':prafS Sbe AbIriAaly We ~ _ to _ the ..a " ..... of'th. 
~t M'm... be_dil? ~ '" h...!,. '" omi:rnely death of MY'. M~ &my. a ~ 

.....00.", <>i lumlo.d"". _It '""* '"'"'" _ ..~ thdt he msy cOutfnaf!; -bi!! noble wmk for t::e .. hio .....d= n..w.. 1IIr. 1>(. ~ __ 

uplift at the rtePrei!d~,d d::wsea in 'Leala.·' ucle of the MiEIIII Slimi_ lUmwleJl'u.a4iaoaJw.ae. 

The m€1!ting whlCb Jasted fOT tbroo boor-Ii and I,I,'~ lost in the death of lU. 'Samy an old and ~ 


anthusll'Iitic and orderly thrOD.j'bout. termioa.ted with oompamot. ""' ".a.r ""'" 'b-.te'h ~'" 

Mr. It Sam,., 6:s 1IOu, cw! .er~,. 1tte

thJ singinf{ of the National Anthem, I... MJ-. 8omy·iII __ .---.....10... 
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NOTES AND NEWS 

~""--
waiting (or We IRlpport o{ the tt ... 
bmter it win boA for (HIt fotur"" eoaI'lL-y. 
Edncation i8 the bNt t~y that. pR;~nlJJ oonhl 1611"1' 
for th~ir cbUdnln, ~ont'oy wit be 8C>t"nt 9.W1tY bnt 
tlJncation will grow richer lhe mOM! it i. Avent. 

MR . .1, H. HOP'lf1l:YR. Minister of tb!' IQ~erior. lr.. 
sn add,.. at the tlrwt t.ri~nnial oonferfno0" of thtll 
8ont.h Afriaa Oonter&nO& ot' tbe ciQutt\ African 
Llbra.ry A1Mooiation beld at the WitwoI.ttlrarand Uni
versity eaid p1?'Ople i.n SOllth Afrioo onnld not claim 
to be a naHot) of rAto,lers. •• Tb~ bigl(elt h.eritage we 
h.ave." eaid '\fr. Ht'lfmeyer. U hi DOt tb(> bi09COpet<. 
aJthonllb ~p16 may b\'l pIlNoneod tor tbi.nkio~ It\, 

nOr i~ it tbe wireleea Qr the mot Jr car. r think our 
s"*leat. beritage ia thi'l incr_ng at.'oblJl!lihility p( 
book. to tbf" \lVl'nLKfI m~o in ~ollth Alric:l. We: hav,.. 
nOt gone lUI far q we might to llVail ont"!!€'lve1 ot th;1t 
heritAR'e. We art" not yet a ~UnJt nation." 

THE :\EW A";";OCIATIO:\ 

S onr 1ut week's i.ue we Pllbli.ht"11 the matli~ 

IT f~to and the OOnlrtitntil}n a.od r~lf'iIj: of the. 
oe-wly formed lonial-oorn and ~&ttlM'" 

In(iian AiIBO(:iation_ Since then a Or-done of~ 
~ ball b6fn formt:'ld in MarHzonra:. and abo 
al. Cla.irw~l an,} at ~w L,Jil!l, Br.mr:h~ are al~ 
tn be formed &oon. we- und~"ta.nd. in the >:ortb.~rc 

di8tM.C18 of SaUl a.n,l on the ~ortb Gout. TbPi 
Httlog in of a oew era in tLie coontry ""ben Pril.J~ 

cip\ptc, oonftCienoe and eelfwreapect are tn biI 1I01J 
away for material gains--an era which IS 11ewor&l. 

izing to any community that eWIl18 itM!U to bl!' 
civilifed-it. the direct eau8l!, we have reason to 

believe. of the 8Prinlring up of wie new organi&l.tio[]" 
Eighty pel" oenl ~f the Indian popnl$tion of the 
Gnion ia eompoeoo of Indiall8 born he". Tb'!':' r~ 
llUintng twenty Iller OOl'il. ~iH shortly -lie ont i!ln'i 
'hI'! tn,Han pOP1l1liltloQ 'WHI thea be. in 80 18 birth ie 
ooocerned.. whony Sooth Afrialn. It ie eeeentia1, 
therefore. thal that ~tion tooll;; llP tnil: rMpoc.sibilir, 
of ita uplift io ita owo ru..nda aed ha,1 (IlO~ "My in 
regard to it tban any oth"r 88etion. There waa a 
time when there were only tWlj el.&asee of people 'in 
thi8 country. the labonrios;( cla.t'l!l that ball ~"'n 

hro'QJI:bt from tn,Ha a.o,1 tbe merchlnt ",Ill th6 .,h> 
cat..,~d cla.tM tha.t f<JUnwb/l them. 10 lh/)fW! (kiys thE' 
IOt.ereet.B of the ignorant labouring eta. bad to b@ 
'lfttched by othen:.. Hut Umetl hne now changed, 
l'h1:! Pl'9l!lent popUlation ooDJJists of the deeoeu.1a.ot!l 
or tbe original labollriU4' c1aa8 wbo have had ao tf! 
licieat eduI)V.liOn to look after themselvee and ff'.lrm· 
lUg ai Cohey dQ thl:! lll&jority of the ($)('I,uunoity 
iJ time that they h.a.d tbe first say ill !l!l .lI:).iltterll 

atreotinil tbem. Next ooml'l tbe Mt.tI~!'1l who ,bo011 

, "', 

.......... . ot "1"" • .,,'
-~miti*~·-::~" ,,~ '" ~ r 'tf!nu!,,~ 
'!'be obj<lct:a DC th. ~ort ...... forth In 1M 

manit., aod eoDIUttlUon. The, ail: to ~ 
lata ODe ~ aU ..,. lire born ht!l"'e md 
",bo hi;;"~ la~f·boIDi. hen: lwD,l& • 
th.'_i!il!VlliWe<llf<\attorlllt·_·....,.wr, 
tocl>ol<BI. lnd'- ."d """••1....... , l" ....... II'" 
the modltl_ of the whi... laoonl"lI"'I.t.,' I/q' ~ 
lad.i&ut may nQL be deprived ot tbMr ii£~of Uv4t!r
bood on the ,p'(YWld of their n.a.tioo.Il.ity; to work tot' 
the'/m~rlitlll<l~_: Ia'~t!f'ti 
betti!r ~~;-io-ior.f~. ~.r.<t 
~~ ',;{pia ...If io 'win w..k l\ill .. 
taken .wa: ....,..oaIIy the ~ fnt\h.. it \io 
the object of this ~<m t..a opproee a.ny It"Jlewe 
which baa tM I.. 00;"" the ...:1_ ot 0.". POP,,"," 
Uoo iD. t.b.ia 001i.ldiQ and at. iM lii0i:8& tUDe to 0fiIIPIlIII'l 
an,. i.lUcIt.t. ebt:r7 011 the·pa;rt. of ow ~ 

t'b.I pi;Bi,fl;( IZAi ~;,;, a to 'OlIIiD It> 1M 
...~ oIOil<li«{Ot !lieloi.i>feel t<\ the "'lei.tj~n ~ 

;,1.. """"bon at I:bo4- ielialoaa lind tboit ~.. 
:11" ordR_ bo able 10 ..... .." uu. pollc7 the 
~__",u.._pleofoqUl_ 

I for eqallll,_trand"ilwhi fOf Ill••_m.m oJ 

! the white !abe... PoII~t. ' 
l The ':;bi_ ai u;.. ~on ... "" doob' ""'l' • 

.er'! loft,. bllt they will not be ac:h.ieved 
uulf81 there is in~t pereerverance.. It would
bood-.\all:ileftiltll;lo__ 101iwojCl1lll __ a.nd 

oonoeo.~ oQ. ~ praccicBl work. The ~ 
Uon j,j'~ "". ~'~ 00heiite 
an;fIa'"",oo1nn1.i.<!o;. '*!I!"I<ii"~;'&o.uI 
A!rl~ IndUme ntlltde; ;~·ati ln~leM 
l..vIng in lIu-ge number. diid... the 'hcilltf... 
allord.d anlfeto,e'foim.i oOb.m.. mtheiot:o'o';: 
tbing'" been dODe 'in'~ i.hom 'nO.' togo 
beyond; ",,,iI&Po. " 'laW iIlat.ii:il"'!i 1iJod. her • ..>d' 
tho.. in (he ........ Of """""Ii.. that t.!i<!Y~ oIIooid ;,O:t 
go. Owing '" ill. !n~g' ...biIr..l. .,.,..;.., 
an ./forta ~-r~ tIIom ..oI to iO 'wnr 
oot' be <rt "'" nidI: !t WIH blI ~ .tor Ibiaf 
ai,,,,,ted In _'_oIIdon 11> iiifi" _ tr.WIi' 
ainoDglh. ~itlo p,;,." ill 1hein'U\sS ilioT 
arenotin.lax:d~_ 'It iii 'IIUlt lIioral
""a ~""t(Ilbiti.U wilt he(J" ... -.....: 
TMt"";k _lOOJ'iIOneo!tr'. iMaa.'IWt',_,'!Ii;t 
..,toio<tfIe u... "~tI..·Or tIIi! ~ jIeoj>lW 
ot <hilt ~mi1t7 IIIOnlb. rh~ "lriiIT ,;.m'lIo. lhed(
tlIal:1fidio'Ui -. '....dtti"""',.&;.v... ~. fhj 
tdeIr p..;r., 1>I..a.... and ~ win tWr ";ym: 
pcIh,. ....d~· 'All"""-~.lbrtfl.O'oI!c!iIo' 
tJoIIiom',;Oiud ~ -W---nubf....Witii... th.w 
"'~ 1I>1k ,1Rh0r!!!.. ", "maIYl!\W ...... 
Wil'" tI.'.... fir', biht.i"", I'!rrirl;'el!' ~·tll" 
e<JDl"",nlly lA __ ."d wltho", !!rot ~ng (he' 

a"tIlo""" to do "" bom the g....ru or !II. dl!orttl", 
commfttee. Thri'ad:rl~ it given in .U eainl!itn-e!If 
for itbpPetl& very often t!:at oMci.:a1ti of pTlbllo tiOdtiaia 
getttng & rrtila flltll.nde "bf>gtn 1:;;~' tltea <itBee~ 

in b.ct it pay. men in hiih "meet in toe jemg l-nn 
to dtUf th,,"nlael'9'ee ma.or rfahtB a.od ~rtfef.· '",&io-& 
the,. !,oard: otherW'it:oe ~oiQY in printe li!(O~ tOt 'thttir 
aOUon iJ oUl~ .:tpc&ed to tDi8in~o..· 

, '" <. ~~. ", 

•• yflliiJl. ........ ~,'. 
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INDIAN OPINION 
Atri. ban made .ou will 000t1008 to make eY8ry 
MJ.d..~r so p:!"Om<* lad maintain .. apirie. (t( har~ 
moot QQl j)ftt:r blKWOQO the two Go'1$M1llllMltl: but 
alto ~Q the ludt.n OOIIl!XUlllity l"eIrident In th~ 
Utrioa aDd other HOd()Q. of Lb/!l population of South 
Afl'io&. A.t the -.a~ time it oa.noot be d~nied t.h.t 
two 1"MI;nt m.IIIIlt'N, .i."~ thto A".tio L'I.Od TeOul"8 
Act.. 1~32• .and the LiOODot'IIlI (Control) Ordio&Q()f): of 
1931. wbieb aame into f~ in 19.32. ba1l'~ 1no'l'i. 
tabl,. oaDMd: IlD.siet1 aud alatIn ~OOg llll el.a.M of 
Trana..-...l Iudian.. I nb. Ul~to'N. to 01"ge that 

[ndlaoaodo..o..na~. hr"'" .... of ,.,(.r· 
eo""" we beg to bere qDOte the tlgat1l8 ~ 

Coo. Samidy. 
En",!""n 

Government 20 16 7 1·1 ~ :! 
Oovl"rnmela A.ided !t 14 lQ 4 1\ 

Indian 4, 4. 7 4, 5 .t 
CoIOlolred 11 '; 10 4, 9 6.... . . ~ I It 1fm be !'.lotioed that. tn r.he 06!8 of LDe Europeaa~. ~ ~ t and CoJoared children tbf' Natal P'roYineial CnnnciJ 

The lod~ oommunit1 have ahra,. ~. tbe 
oeoeBJlty of eou"erUug t~ Go'~mment a.id.d ~8 
with large !llt.6ndaDce8 lnw Govenuaeat 9IO'hooll. The 
CWrwood Gowrnment ~ BlCbooi has .0 attend&o.ce of 
7M, Lbe CIUO M.a.uor &CWxJI QV6T SOO, the F.trblwz.e 
IiCboolover SOG, tbe 'Malftf'tl Reboot over m~ to JDd* 
tKJUOIllt a few. The bnildiogg of t.b.c .,bocla ate of 
'I1MOd and'iron iltrnctVrfl and IIIOme or tbem bed:ly "NOti
ltt.ted. We llllbmit t.hat child rea sbollId alieod IOhools 
aDder ideal oooditioDa ",od haw. good environ.edlt", 

illY lMk c.sn oaty ~ r'Mldert'll.l doubly dH.'6cmlt if tb~ 
admiol8lr'a\.iOtl o( all the law. of th6 DOiOD it not 
carried 0l'H with the jT@I'ltatt oollsl;jetRtion tor tbt> 
indiaa oommnnltf•• cOI:llmonitf .biob baa prac. 
rietH, DO rolM in tbe administ:l"at:ioo of the country. 
oecm Pro't'i04tal or loml. anel .hioll OOMtltute8 fl 

very amaJl peroeDtaMe of the population. In thl' 
Pf'NI!nt enquiry Lbe Comrni.esioll ""' ,-ned upou to 
adminiat.er an Aot wbleb givee wide cli.torelioo tn 
the Miailrter to oonfid('tr tbl! reqn&remEtQt8 ot th!'> 
Jodi.n oommnoity ill the TI'1lt'u,V8&1. t moM. earnestly 
bop('! that in tht'il' ~mn:teud&tioo. the Coauni"do(\ 
will 00a.r in milld the geoentl 81'lggaHiooa whioh 
rut,ve beoeo made abo,. aod will id". lheir mOlfl;~ 
SytDPlthetiC eonsideratioo. to tbe Qlama! belletil:8 
wbillb Wll: S<lCf'QP not OI1ly t.o tbe V8l"'ioue 1Io&Qt100jl of 
the- popala.tion ,,! South AtriJi bot al.8o t.be 
Goy~roment.ll ooncerned fl'OfIl a tv...eetOlJ polioy 
Hbo:rt"ilh~y aod bnal&Oity. 

(Coocladed 

The Provincial Finance 

Commission 


Memorandum Sabmilled By Colonial. Born 
And Setdcrs' Indian Aasociltion 

The CoiOlIW...... om 11otu...' !!ldlan ~.tioo i. 
.nbmit.liol A memoraDdflf1) to the t~&;irmaa and 
m.mben; or \.be P!"Ot'inmal Finance Commill'ioo _tel: 

,. III view ri the !a,ct L~at t}Or A!IIOCia;:.ion t'tIpt'8lleDtII 
tbe mtl;t), pcrt.looo: -n~ ladtaa OOa11l1111ntt.y ..bicb tU01il'8 
no oc.b..., 0)Q9V'! hot I¥mt!) AfriCli• .., "",.!f'$t. that your 
Commi.~i(XI pl"fJMed fM t.lme. na. ou bf.en abt~ to bfJw.r 
121. We h,o.""u thank lon for having ~Tno tl! the 
ooporr.Q'l "1 eX pr.P.nuQI' ()1r e.... · In. m~m')t.ntiom 

Education 
Tht! ~m~ y pl~bt .n whlob. toe Iotiiul: (IlI'jctCa.t.roo Wat 

~,I, .~ re'?I'1lJe<i, be(Or'Il' lh~ F.doCAtioa &aqulry 
C!X!l.fnIMioc ~na.t ".... In MiIotlLUllJfg in 1 D'2k. it w .." 

t.bea. for tb~ ani'> tim!!, ~ IlDOWO publlCY. 4it.i:ttxl"b 
~ ~.t.&i r~i~i IUltburll* IflU" ••ve ()( t.k f~t. 
tea octt at ~ toblid, ol £S ~.. per ohild which the 
Satal PI"l')~DCiaI Coeneit ... t.beD reoe::i't'icr( trom tbP 
UDloa f.j-o?f>r.lll'l'.l:el:u. (JC fndiu edntMioo. tblt Cotlocii 
tpeGt "tjl! £t W,. per child.. t.be bt.laoc· dnfliAK into 
"De r;:~r..l H,t'?elloe.. And ~'t'ideooe Io,d befOt"e the 
Cooro-l.n::lO Shfl"'.if th,ru,oI rb" j(I.(;()(J Ioii.Ml cbil.dreD 
oIl1Choolpo~ iiif', 001, ft/X)(j .ere ~ fldlH::aWld. A-. 
.\ !'MOlt of that Colllmt¥ioo i.u.e S"t,aJ PI'O'fIf1Cla.j. (,QIlDod 
6I'.uttd to apot'O?'riallti a01 part olliob.e IInh~id,. :.be .~ 
'x it. betng ~ on to I adi.t.a eo:IOOIitJOO. Thl~ rMO.lt.cd 
io lIla))t auj~ teO: lOia fJl!:DIl 0l*..Q00 np in PJa.oet!. .b;:J(1'! 
tb~ 111M(#! n'; M:'OODia o,..~()tf:- T<)oo(.\.ay we find dUd. limN! 
aN' I~,I'i(,(j c!liidreo &U.tM.lnj( Ilt::bl'.nlA. A.~bou~b [ilia lA 

dH»Qr~illil. ,t h&l'l b! no lt1eanl ~f1lPf'o.~ t.b.!'!; IJOl'lUoa 
SIll \11'1- li/J;V~ '"1p!:Ct1!id, r(~ dll8f't ....rt Mli! "rprOl;m~Jr 

,iJ!J/! <!utidr..~ oIl!(;fJaol j(oiQ.J( ~ wbo, t.htl')Hj{(J !8CtI: 
IIKJht~>lII .,... r~:.e'IVi(j. 0 J edaolloioll at ali. 'fh.. rndu..n 

P";JV!"'WMl ')! S~ Iluaabtn I f,",iJj)ij ..ad t,&.KiDI{ ~fJ";: 11.3 

t.ill- bMia of detM'mill~ t.be !l!Jm~ of eb..iJd.rtrn 01 
~omK ;,.~e tbi'f'e aboo)rl ~ :u Oi}" c:hiW~1l Hl.,

hi hill"'Vjdtrnr~ ~a",* Yf1O, !.he ~Hlp"rllJ\.e,r.wlI!:~t oJ. ~:1D
~ pVe !.h~ 6g~ IbrIW!ug !.-fJl: d.!t)()flnt fJf IUlbGd:r 
!bu ..... OotiD( ~• .Y. tot It.O'i t~ r.rAt!.'tf Bur~n~ 

, 

.... ... I .. ": 

... . 
l ~ ... i '"' • 

:spent £8 if. ld. and £6 188 4d~ re.tpeotivelYt over lind 
abole t.heaobeidiet recei.,fld trom libe Union Go.eromeot. 
WhiIBt tn the ~of tbe Indian child it ~peode: 9d. ie81 
'bon !be ",boioy. 

10 order tbaL ~ mB1 'oe 00 milw;looO&DW.>n, 'llJe 
detire to paint out; l'.b.IR me cost of each Indiaa ebild in 
robe Ga..erameot. acbooll it mnch greater Lban the 00dt of 
tbe ohild in tb:e Gonrnmeot Ilided. echaoia. It ..ill be: 
III!<e:n themOle thai the &alOODt rpe.nt on t.be cbild in the 
(}ovenu.lieot. aided echooiI it not. '£','lo 4a. 7d. hut mnch 
t~ It t.be figures quoted by t.he SuperiDtenden' are 
""............, ••prooo oa, i!I1lptiae at tbe ..boidy;hat. 

La beinj( prlid ror Indlut eduoa.t;iO.o.. h 1!l2~ the tlubilidy 
_ L4 ~.. par bead ..a 'his ........... IlJId bu bee. 

d.....1It!d to £4 611 4d. [. oI&n'iJlg on. Iudi.&u odn. 
caUolt. iI i~ i.e now doiag. the Uaion Go'V6rument. in 
puraning & ret..rogreMtn policy whieb is oortain11 Qot iu 
keeping wir.b t.be sentUn_tolI elpffillli!Ed ia the Uplift. 
Claw;e oor with tM W~tern !i.audard formala. to the 
aopo!lo.. .!.gree1lleJlt. 

The- amMO" that. ia being paid for Io:disll edncUioD ia 
belparl:,.Dd 1fe woold therefore. nrjfe that the Uoion 
Governmeat mould iDCl'@'aeEt ita aabsidy. Ad we have 
poi.nted oo~ tbe oost 01 t.be child to tbe GoYerament 
IICbool is gr8fi.ler than the 00I!"t. of tile child in the Gevera~ 
Meot.ided aebooL We woold at:Otf.;1S that io lIbe case 
of primar, t'lducation t.be 8IJbAidy RQOllld be.i7 7110. aDd 

iu 'he _ 0/ _tlda!1 odDcauoo <he sub,my abonld l>o 

.£10 100. 


A.t. tbe pl't'l8ot. the Unwo Government arri.,ed at the.motI.' 0/ 'he .uboidy by ",Icolating <he ••mber of 
lJbildten that. bad attended t.he previous year. If the 
calcnial;.ion were bMed 00 the nomOOr of childreo likely 
to Ittend donol{ the ,ear for .hieh mb8idy is paid, we 
IPlbmit that. withio a few 11.'8t'8 t.be cooi!liderable number 
of childree who Mle now receiving no education wou:d be 
pi.....! in ",boola. 

w. <leo! .. to pain. ont tbat .0", or 'be 1.4,000 
Indianl in Na.tal are Sooth African born, and in the 
caura& of yearP, Ind.iaDa bam oat.aide South Atrica wonk! 
be us nnknoWD ta.otor, for, by thea fully l()(J% of our 
people _Id be Soc,. AIr......y birth, eb."",..,.oo 
0ut.1ook. mlife. [L dew1vEIII D.poe the Union Govero.. 
...., _ ..... «I..... the Ind... child",n 10 the (nll 
..-«itboir""P'"'lly. W...ouldWOUj{lyuWi. tho 
clummMDoea that beth oompnlaoty and free Prll'XlJU"! 
aduaW.ioa should be e,.",nded '\0 indian children. ~ 

The age of sdmi.aliQn to IlChQOll is &evea yet.t8 and 
tbia reHoriotino [: la.eea Indian (bildrea ~ a coD8iderable 
,hla..:bBOtage" for~ u a role t.be indian ohild eDters 
sebool at all earl! age, rr t.he age of lIIdmisaion were 
placed at 6, tbe t.ender a~ be~weeo 6 ud 7 ..oeld be 
uaed too QOOI.iderBbie -.dVllnt.age to tb~ cbild. 

We dMire to poiot. ont tbat. there itl no provisioll· for 
medical inepectioo of Indiaa &ehool cDildreo, DOl' is 
thete .. aehool clio~c.. The need for t;bmJe iB great aDd 
10 pDt thia qnestion off 00 t.be es:ctlEIe lhali. Lbtre are no 
foodt, as baa been d~ne by tbe &jnc.tton Oepartment BO 

oftan, it.. "'Iti<ct tbe be&ltb .nd .,11 being or ,be 
iICbool oilildnlo to.dar. wbo tomorrow ~ ex.poet,ed to be 
d...... hlb Arri"""", The .,.jori.y or child... -. 
'tag tb& IlChooill iI frozn tbe ~ el811S of oar 00l'D:-' 
mUllit1, lDd it 11 &~lotal, c~ tbEft(ota \.bit io 
""'"' <I/Ddor y~ ..- ehu.tr.. ohoold .... ojJ, be 
;6ioiIlaU~ '.~.... j••~ "'" _IJ h1w. 1M 
1Itiit"!~t* "~!!Ill .;,;~....• 
·"N,. ~~ 
r~. ".' .. ". 

Altboo.gb COCldit.ioos hlive illlptOVOO MDCeI tbe F...docauooai 
Ioquil1 CommiIBion" "till toile OODditi~1'UI emung iu 
Government aided scboohl lits anything brlt fdaftJ. 

We wowd point out tnat if r.ne.a echool! 1fere 00\1.. 

verted into GoTernmEo.' !lChoois, '" wouJd bave l::leWet 
b.Udiogo (0< oohool., ,bey """ld be beitM "lniJlllOd om... ,..._..u'.'.. ..,..... We 

, ...-lty of """. 
" the "hole, .imo 

GoverU.mem eChooJg. 
In the maJ.W of Indiaa educaWoo,. iJM, Natal P:to:via

cial Cooncil. beyood IIOt.in& .. the ApiIc iD 
paJiDg oot ~ IObsidl. baA dOGe: no 
peuDT is behlc """" /tom ill! """".... W, 
Pnmuoial ('",u,.,l 0_ .uwnI .mo, to tile !odim 
people 01 NM8J .-00 GOt oat, de'"lloped the CfJCI.ISty iD ita 
early MageR bot haw also COOl.ribqted t.Dd ate sill 000... 
tribut.iog their Ibm to tbe taDtioo: of tile OOtlntry. 

In t.be 1f't\r 1980. tbe ladie TechnieIJ EdDoa$ioD. 
CommilOee _ (ormed in _ wiIb Mr. a. M. N .... 
bet.h, the PrincitlAl of the N'.... Teab.aka1 CoIle:ge" 811 ita 
cb&irman., to 1lfhom!:.he IndiNl Olmmunity owe $ deep 
debe 01. gratitude.- Tb.. ocher...,fa 01. th6 Commir.t:te 
are Hr. A. CbriBtopber. vif:».cb.airm&D, l[r~ P. R. 
Po.t.ber, honorary ~.ud llr. T. K.. Naieker, hoc. 
treMUrer~ This Commit* is ooodUC$ing contQuMion 
~ tor adolt men aDd women. ud ..... in Book-
t"",lng, TypewriliDj/, Shonb..d, A./riIc...... a_
MeIhoda, NeodJe....",' ODd ""'"''''1. .. _Whilat 
t.hat .dulL ed~OQ doeI u~ <xXIlIe ODdet lite pat'riew ttl. 
tho I'tovioclal eonncil, we do (eo! hawoYer, thot IiI<o 
Council oonld have enoo:ora.ged dolDel&c ~~ 
t.he W(mell teachers by payiD{f the t.. of thOl8 who 
attend r.he domestic acieooe clUl!el ooodutMd by the 
above Commi~. Pro~ bave been tnl!Iide by the 
Committee for the agriea.lto.nU edocaQoa a,nd a !I8liefs of 
.u .......... han bee••~ lOt' Ibot heoel!' of Ibot 
Indlao r.......... The Comml_ hu noder _ 
t.ioo the indnetrial ~rainin, of tudiua. It. ttceiTftl a 
mbllid1 at £375 from the Unioo ~meot aQd this 
...nou.Dt is iDBufficieoij to etfeetnally CUTJ OlD a.ll t.he work 
o. t.ho tho Commi-. The Durbon_me 0/ 
Corpontion iJCIAi;ribata £100 to the CommiU.ee. 

( T. Bt -l 

Colonial Born And Settlers' 
Indian Assoctadon 

Election Of OfflCi~s 
A g.........u meeting of the mem'" of 

the Colo.aiaI Born and Settlers' IDdian 
A,uodation will be held at the HiDda 
Tamil Institute on SuDday. Octoba- 29. 
at 2·30 p.m. ,.harp,fot' \eM. I""'P'*' of 
electiug official,. 

A. ClmlJrroPIWI, 
0itJ:maa. 

1>(, M. GA!<tll<I, 
'{Joe-C11aIzmoa. 

!~. S':!f&¥ } .J<rint H~lf> 
~;AjJ;nJE' ~~.' 

~< .-~-,:~~.,", "_'--+~' .. - --.~ "';...w'~··r'·"·.. Iii· . -~ - -t',
'''I 

j ,. ··;,.t' 
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-I -·{}o~ Decemberl.t, 19j~ 

- I 
T;.~: ~Tbe Eut BDd west a.re a.lternat. beSt! of 
:.ha h~ md ..e 1l~ the help of the W.t 88 tb~ 
V;e5 ::J.eedI the help 'Of the EuL" . 

1lLBSS. 

Colonial-Born And Settlers 

I ndian Association 


Clairwood Branch 


Repon Of Wor~ Done 


Election Of Offielals 
.A. general m.eeting 'Of the above Braooh W1UlI beld 

00 lb~ Clairwood Boy's School groUDda on SaDda,.. 
Sav.27. at 3-30 p.m. Over 20(' people attended. 
ufficia.ls of the par-eDt bodr wer-· IllBo prt"l8DL 

The jolllt Hem. Se-or-etariel 00 behalf of the 
pro~isi.onal oommittee .obmitled their report wb.ioh 
s:~\ed- tW- d.uriag the mODtb of AmgtUt. 19229 a 
pnblic meeting .... coD1E8oed when the otBaialal of 

........._ .._~ of tbe ~re-.!l:t body, a.ddreseed the meetma: on the 
~"IDNI. the brown a,ir~~UitJ' .of (orming i Brancb. UnanimOll8 re
~7 the! on~ Sol!c...th_ ~1_ut~!lo.8 were &leo.~ at· !;.bil!! meeDDJt oondem

_'B:= ntDgtti.e1i1!'d"Cm---l:rt-~~ln 
<X'L.nsotiou with the Cloloniptiotl Enquiry. It W88 

t hec. &greed Lbat subeeqaent mettiDg be ooD vened 
far the !ormation of branoh and electioa of 
pror.llionaLotficiJJa. 

Dn.riDg the [Xlooth of SepLember 1933 a Reneral 
me-sting W88 OODvened. wben the branch W88 tormed 
a.nd Offiioe'l"ll provisionally elected. O.er' 2.000 
IwlianlI were preeni,-at tbUi meeting a.rul a onanimooa 
V-Ole-otllcr-CJIJl!tideaee:iIt-\De ~ pa.ed.. 

T-he -Gammit.tee "oL_ buy ill enrolJing memben 
and giving wide pc; blicity to the establishment of 
tbe Brancb and its aim8 and obje.ns. aDd over 200 
tn.emben have bee. enroLlerl. Several Oommittee 
meeliil,ga were beld and -important; maU81'8 were 
dloc.-!. 

On October ~. a pa.blic meetini was oonveoed 
b~~, Brao~ fl?~ ~~~urp08e of_ ~~Dg the 
inoreued nJ.naLion by the D~ban Corponllon in 
lhe added ~. Over 3CX) Indiana aUellded this 
meetiDl WDeo "'fViOIl8 matte" in eoDDeetioo with 

_1lIL~....1_ WON_-_ th. 
Aaiociatiod .adortook to help all _ ..bo inleDded 
'0 omect and to &D~ ~ _ • 

The Committee', thanki were'expreMea (0 M'r~ B. 
.R&mehaoder for kindly allowing the 11alI ot !l portiOD 
of bia p.....u- and to 101--. Ro P. !loa, G. M. 
Pillay and N. P. Naidoo for thoU !Dod _ ... 
O..r ~ IndI&mI bne '-" -.dod ...~ _ 
• bjectlon' lndp" u __ 

Orpniltng -cieetings were held ill. InIlTOlui(Hug
diatdcraod were ad~ by M_ P. M. Pill.y, 

1.. N...." ... 8iD«b, !I. M, PUla" P. R. 
kll. P...~1U..-lL..8.-.Doua 

__~ -"'1.4 uu -......... tor allowioa the"Q88 0 bla----saiOol rOOm.;,o.<&k..lU. 

~:::,~~L'_L"hllo- .uwth• ..JoptI.. of the _~ IIlr- N. P. . - --:s.moo--01P~_~ 
-,"=-' ,>r tho {odpi. "'"" "-DaIooD--~ ~ 

_. , c<-2ehg of valna<10. wiU. ... abla _.. 01. 14--. A. 
ClIriB'opher aDd P. R. ~u...- .and ~_ they 

':, . ::.t it"2.aY had a.cheeiv8'l 
!!fro R.. P. D .. mo.ed 0 reoOl...tlon1lltrhly·"W're •. 

~f ~=. .;'"-:U"t cialina the !6niCes rendere(J -lJp.' tlj..Provisional 
__ ::0. ~~!l iVe Committ.ee whiu.-w. 1l.D~carriecL 
-?-,::..~::":"''''' .. ~._ Th.$ hillowf~ of!lee ~ ... tIIea. .leoted :_ 

~~'~",-O,,-~':~.fi:-~'E~;lM:;ji£~l~!~f~~-
~:,: :~:-=::l . -:P.Jl:-e:ap G3.oeab, md other Committee members 'were' a1ao 

_ _, . _ eloeted. 

~'1~~~~'-"~~5 ~~~: ~-~~'~~~1~-% -:':;,~~¥*:;,: ~~!;;;~~~~_ 
:{~-. ~?}~i '. 

I 

~ ~ 

\, 

'Ii.....~ti ~miIlanoe i; the Distriot in J;he -nR'J' near 
He f;.:;;ked !.hoee preeeDt t.D take full aaV&I:i:Aj8 

C~'!.Sl'IOB. 
~_::;'-''::1~. tt(· othrr 8peaken ware MeBIrL M. K. 

.-, -'''~'. s. P. !>:ictiolaa, A.. Siogll, .ad C. N.IL Ir...... 

CHlcellation Of Swami Bhawani 
Dayal's Passport 

Questions And Answers In Indian 
Assembly 

!ir. Gtya Praaad Singh. ~L.A.. asked the foUow· 
io.~ :;:"eationl in the Indian Legislative A.8:tmbly at 
Rlmla:_ 

;.. 

{t) With refereoce \0 the reply ot Government \0 
my '!.eoticD ......,di.". u.. """ool~tiOll.!,f ",:"",port 

~f!m~t!~:-n~a~:r~~==~~ 
and, tberelore. the Govef'D.lA8ll.l, do. DOC propoee to 

=:tare any eDquirial; Iill"e':GQvero.meot; aware ~ ~ fereDoe of Ajitmal (Etawah) .....'heId iit....'Hl!u!a. 

••,tl.",... ""- landed ».- u.-Iodia aDd ....ha !!abtia Paadal at Aj",~ .maot-Ur6- ProoIdiort. 

• reeistered .oter iD tb"pro~ &f .Bilwand on..•.1 ohip of Mi. 0bsII11 Jr.".. 8~ llA.,LL:B.; ~ 
men BDd ~ow hu be ~~~"aati~..~r ..~.~~~~ 1)l Amge"UlePNerJi~~ . 
OUtna---riiaii,.anawlii{_wThi e~m ~on iiiftemt ~re- Bhat'~A.~. 
(IC tb.t:: Goveroment to show that he is a Sooth African 

~~"oD&l1 . _ 
'.b) Ii.... Dol the Go......"'...t of India fro", ti."'. 

to time made l'ePr"eIeIltatiODS OD. tD&ttera oo.Dcernu~g
SotLth A.frican Indianl,. who ma.y be natioDB.1a lD 
tha.t G:)-nalry; &D.d it ID why ha.e they retued to 
l'f..b action !D ~ cue at. tohe CIIleellatioo. crt the 

~~;:!·~J~-~~y-----aOiiil- oC-lJie 
India. Agent il> Sov.th-Atriao-k> _ the riahl.l of 
the Bomb A1rican lad...... wAo<ber ther may be 
pttm.aD.ent resident. ill. the 00100y Or' .otherwiaa? 

f.-- ~ 
(d) a... Go.""'......, aw(re tho< oome time back 

D.. Id&IaD, !h. MiD1ster or the -luteriir, d"",,"bod 
tbe Ind.iana in South AtricB 811 • alieu' iD the Union 
Puliament 1 If 00, will u.. Gov.........,t lriDdi1 


deJIootheir_tud·_roevdlolbelDdioD. who 
way be m, iouth A~ III nationala Or' .. temporary 

.,..ndenlo:. . Go 
Mr. Ban:al repbed ?D bebaU of the. vem~t: 
(a} .SW1UD1Bha-"l?ayal!!antl~':~.. 

propnetor of - VilIog.. In IIibo>' ODd on-,
ittilltlJ__ witlL.hiIJmHh_er.Jmlja_~a_~~ 
i. that Pnmoce. 

(b) SW1UD1 BhaWUli Dayal.... bon!. in Boath 
Africa, rotai.. hlo domie\J••bore and tn...la k> ladlo. 
on a iouth MriCIIII paifIfpIIlri. ~veromeDt a.re,
~loii.jililfif!iinll ....tiDc-IWD."-a,",.UlAlnaan
n.alional ....hiM ap__ IP-~bY._'--.da4-
tlitian ot Nationaia given in _b-eechon (a) of. ~ 
ti,n 1 of u.. UnioD NaliooalitT Acl No. 40 of 1927. 
AcooNtng to the inlormatiOll. gi.en by the hOD. 

,(lPINlON ,511 \
~:i~;~ ~~;Yl~'~3~~~"':d ~ 
.nde.! thll':. name o! S~wll.ci :r::tanl ~ Of eoQniIa 
Hr. &a~i rotl.~d tao. "00'0 ~-::~..ued~t:o._~'!:. u.t dim 
D.i!::l.~ hll.6.n!)der~D1' Iil/'veml. cha.__ ·.1IbIOe .1JaIQ. 
_trth!& .. :!le,IIIm' poJnI<m.. _~c~ 
DarfJ Singh it "W1iI! cOIlDSed to ~¥...,~ 
DLyw. at 0!:.f tin::.e,S4.a:,"!'}JG_tDo. w. nDde...aoa.- .... 
~ &.no !.hfrn it WbiI.chw.goo r.,_~ .~i 
Ds.Y!I."i S.:JWlpa.Sl bnd at the P~ ti.mfI)t.~ "_.~ 
Bhaw..,i myai.s...,...;. Liloe tl>e.IiI"~Y FaiIae'r 
lb. ""me tIM chaQS" b.t a. io Th' oDe.] IIIIt~ 

Indian Colonial As~don 
__ .!_ ..-; ... c... ' •• ~. __ _ \ j 

Resolutlons Affecttng 10111_ Oul$lde 
\In<Ua-

The 8800nd .-ion of the Indiaoa'~ CiJu.. 

_ 

=-~..in~_~:=m'!:tooti.;::=~~~_ .. -~~tS?P'\·ot~mM--''!'._1_..! ...:,,~ "'-=:E~~~ 
!"'nion GoVtrumea.l. Ir-iJ,t.o relalea to .. PBMPOr'\ -. ~ - - -----:--- -_,~___ . 
L,:":-..:lt~fb7ThenovemmeD1"-or&1itb -A!rlcL The - ~ (4) I bit ;h~ .CO~f~_r:~~.~'Jn4~~ Uii iCfioll'- 8t
,,~:t3r waa. ~ primariI.J one 1M the--GoVenl4 tbe Go_••ermDer;tt ~hw fl.- """M1.lQ~ 
.::e:.tl ot Fiii md South Africa. P9rmisnOD B.Dd ~ to f!wlml ~( 

(~} YeL So far II the GOqroment are a'W'&re. para1 SannyUl ~. Pao~ ~.. 
':.c ·~se!lt Wuuev8r' t.ppl"O&Obed- b,. the Bwam~ '._ ::sharma \0110 tAl ~ FijI I~ .~ de~ 

(Ii) The .&.n8wrr to the drat; PII"'t of the quesunu .. the GoV8r'n-m&n-e: --P800aI'i!oaNtfpta. .~ 
!:J. the affirmative. M raprcU the BeOOnd ~~ ~ metb!'r. 

f-<,~iuon-ot.~~~ent ot India i.n regard ~-.tJ;1e (!n Thill ConfPren08Pr'Opo8eI todallthe uttnt"OOIl" 

':~L~spdpn1'i1.eMl at t.he··~I:i~t~_~_ ~M~aIiI,it2b18ti'W and pJ...._jn bdfa 

> -"-:~ l ..::,£oa. h.aa ~ re~tedly explained. The,. i.e. order 10 .i!ld---.9.aL_ way" snd ZlFan:l,tq . 

,:~:.. :..,.;;.-&t!E B ~VIi unpl'Ovempt ot .tt.e ,.:-«nd aMilt io. ~!DO"~ the Krle~ Of. Iad~~ 


:..~ ~~ ~~tJ.t~ 'ad. Wil11U"~I:lt;lnufj t.o 'ilPetil sbtOad. ., . 

'''' \clII • .-. """'"'_--;:-~_~ = __ ''',,____ -",,>~-"": 


- -t'-r 
~ I, .:!--~"~~_,t:-,~>-._~..._ t~: ~~ }~'.~ ttl 

.•., ~..iIt..-;c,",+..~._,-.c...~~~J,;;.~_~~ __ - >AL .F'=~'="'>,-"#,-."""",,¥,, 

Japt Nara,u Lal. 'M.A.. L.L.B.. ~dit .1roli 

Sbaok<!r !>!bblt, r.tr. Sbriob C""~.)II:,; ~ flit 
~ Mob.. .JaimIDl, B.A.., w..JIIi-- 10 R
peeted herf! abortl,.. Dr. Bbaptram f;rJHn LoedOu. 
Xr. D. N. Sharma from ..tamn.-i"IIiftfr~ 
Sharma of FIJi ,,00 maay dell!!PlM"ftoOiIl A.5i-. 
FUI, Maoritias, Trinidad md other. ~teL 'Ma. 
t.l1cwin8rerJlUion.werp~, _"';" .:. 

(1) Tblo CODf•...,.,. ..,.,...,..101_ ..p ~ "'" 
c bnld staDd takeD br th. OO\ODfloJ Too.... iD 

.~g ,the op~.".an~ ~<lkIIIIl..~ a 
P......ed llJ: ... ""'*"!o Cou.ow 9u • __ 
••dd.....1Iiat IQdlano ~'~c· '. 
by them fD their polltioal. ~ and --....r 
.....gglar. _,,_ 

(2) Tbio -c;;;,t.;";;;"-d~ ...-t;;;'-__ of the
Govero.meat tewarda the ~..:.ttaMIoa Oil 


• U..lDdiaIu iD X..,..·and i!oilIIl~_ 
_urew upou.tt to iKlBil\iiiHl t1uIi • ..... ad ___ u ~ _

pri~_iDot Ibe PDi_ 4 __ of-\h-
b't ..'tl.... . ..,. _

WI e ~ _r~ 
(3) Tbio COnferoD"" fully _ with -aDd ...,... 

...... Ibe)at d.mand for _ --.u 

roll of lb. lodioD. ol Fiji. """ ~ ot 

whjch WI eDunciated by WIatt.. Fa.: No

- - -3574 _led brill. ~. '" __ ... 
CoIooI..-_req._ iIo~~" .1001~ 
fulfil their demand and toflhao adds that th. 
IDWon ~cirit~ _Ge~ will be_ 
plea8ed enough to look fnt~ that 

~ . .

http:fl.-"""M1.lQ
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The idea of the CB&SIA was initiated at a meet of Dt_woan Indi ails held on 

22 1933, with Mr. Albert Chri as ~ts Chairman. 1 The Association 

was established primarily because matters of vital espec i a 11 'i the 

cDlonisa.iion issue" which affected cDior.ip,l-bor'n Indians had been neglected 

a'lej ,,:;J.sc; bE::cause the col ial--oD(-r"l Indians; the view that if the NIC 

was not prepared ts 3Lcommodate their i~terests then would have to under

't'::'ike t action to e~p~ess their dissatisfaction. 2 This reaction on 

the Da·.~~-t of the colonial-bot"'"u Indians ¥~as in dir--ect r-'eSp{Jf!iSE' to the decisi 

f the e~ec~tive committee of the NrC not to con ide~ favourab a of 

14 of its officials who had called for special general meeting of the Indian 

community for the purpose of plDtesting 3gainst the p colonisation in

qu ";::·e 1:. u.p to Ider p~5s~bl outlets for South African Indians in other 

C (}t!.n t (. 2:7. « :$ 

The Hat 1 Adv~rtisEr ~ttributed the cause of the found of the CB&5IA to 
.L -Hth€? .-. .f thE:" In ;101; v and wi'th Stramlna. the 

.Ler c!'f ce;lD.niZ3.t,l(Jn", P4 !y{diarl Ion stated the c~use of the found

ing of the Association, that "the 1eadet~s were t ing mm'e and mm'e i mOlted 

with the doctr nes of the autocrat, and considering 'self . of more 

t.han ser··""lce· "!5 Mestht"ie's evaluation of the i'Ot'matlon of the Associatiarl 

focusses on the effect the split in the NIC had on the image of t--ESS in 

tha.t HThe i tical f"e--gr'ctupinq in Natal was a sever"e setback fDr~' the 

and turned the clock back to the colonial perIOd when the NIC had the image 

1 :~:. ";-;;
';;/ ,1" 

!,!i;.' -'-.,-' , 

)' ... 



of being an e;·:clusive on~anis.ation of Gu ih while other crganisG

tlOns sing a newly emerging el te took up the interests of the lower 

stt'a+:a",'" Al these may represent the mere immediate caUSES. the neEd for 

the cDlcnjE;l-'~bor'r~ India~~, to have their"t C~~H1 organiz.ation was t~'eccgnized as 

early ~5 1894 at the time when Mahatma Ga~dhi to estatlish the NIC. A~ 

tti 1 time the Colonial-Born Indian Educational Association was founded the 

NIC to see to the needs of the colonial-born educated Indians. The membersh 

fee. v~a5· ;toif!lniil ii;~j its mp0'rber';.:; v~er'e iT!OSt 1y: edu~:ated I tserved to air'" 

their needs and dissat s~acticn, to stimulate discussion! to br the gap 

between the col ial-bern Indian and the trading class and 2150 afford them 

scope fer service in the co~muni 7' 

;..-~e ; 1 c;::The ~":3SrJC iat i O~'\ lished its manifesto, cDnstitLrtiDfl ::=.nd '-_·IJ which had 

te2n ~Grmalized D~ 17 tembet~ 1 t?'33'j in the Ind i arJ ion on 22 Septe~ber 

1 '-~ ..... 

1. 0 33,. 

T~e manifesto commences with ~he Association's declaration tha~ " India.fls 

biDf'~"n n lS, DL;.n and th,:)se who have made this Cou t1tnl their 

t'!D~T~2 have the if,oisputable r' t to remain in this country.us The nine 

points of thE manifesto declared the policy of the AssQciation. It dealt wi th 

al aspect related to the continued existence of Indians in South Africa and 

was din?cteo .::It oj their- 'ind right', The Association declared 

th2.t it ..~,,,v;:, cc)'T~mitted to oppcsing the colonisation scheme and that it ~'lioldd 

.;: 
1 t for the abolition of ~he Assisted Emigration Scheme. The Association was 

t,:!, sa·rEqija.r"'d~ t and ffl5',int.j.in e:{isting ;~i9ht=- SJld to ii;Jin back the t~'i9-~!t'5 

L1f which Ciao been lved, especia.l the franchise; to concentt-·a.tEl on 

.~ :-: ' ':·::1"; . !,,- , 

"',-: L 

. 
 . -.~ 


:;.~, 
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the educational and soc1,3.1 I~\pli ftment of the poOt'Er' classes of Indians; to 

Hork for the modification of the 'white labour poli y and organize Indian 

labour +r taks l~S ri ful place in the industrial fabric of South Africa; to 

furthe~ educational facilities especially in the technical, industr~ial and 

agricultural fiel to Gffer themselves for enrolment in the defence of the 

country and to counteract any illegal into South Africa. 

Th? constitutiDn of the Association hdd objectives i'Jhich wet'e 'fundamental 

the same as its mani wi th the added fH'oviso that it would wad.: fot, the 

j,mpr-'ovement 01' Indiar, fcH'ilier'S, especie.,lly the peasant and fOr' bettet-' 

tr~"adin9 facilities,. The DbjE.~cti\.[es c}f the ASiE~Dci2tiQn r"epr'2sented the h 

ide~ls of this body and were to require incessant perseverance in order to 

achieve thei fulfilment. The y of the Association was to adhere to west 

2"~rl s tand-3r"'ds .:)f 1 i f e sub t to the retention its members of their 

reliGions and their langu~ge. Membership was open to lndians who were intro

duced int Natal {~he Itl,jentur-).? ,,=,yste'ffi 
J Indians who had permanent lawful 

homes South Afri a and all South Af~ican born Indians of both sexes who 

were 21 years of age and over. Subscription was set at 2 shill and six 

pe~ce €2/6)per annum ani was Ie all registered members. To cater for 

the u.f!sk i lied ~"'JDi· ks;--' i:) \;h2 t-'al and es ta tes or 1:1-1e f ar'iIl 1abo'lwet", 

.i. ~~~! i:the annLtal fOr' these meffibet-·s wa'=: set at t.he r~ate G'f 1 shi 11 

It is evident t~at the Associ2tion tailored its subscr ion to suit all In-

d j. arr::5 af'i t not to e;~c:lL~de any se·ction of the Indian comtTlunity", 11'1

cide~tally, when the NIC was founded in 1 39 years earlier, the minimllm 

s;..ibscr·i;JtioD )ffaS 'fi>~ed at hr-'ee per annum. 9 It is therefore clear that 

the Association was tel embrace every section of the Ina an. communi 

from the very outset in order to uphold its pr Oh ti'le~ "to Ot'-' 

gi:'tnize into Gilt? br~Dther·hc.:od, dil ¥Jho have be·en bOf"n if": SDt,rth Afric2 and ha'\lt? 

hC'1mes in S01..Ith Aft"'"ic BiD 

The USf~ {)f the \;<for"d Hbr"'other'hcod H shOLtld in no t;,,lay be construed to e}~clude 

women because the Association deli attempted to encoLu'age women i11

\leI 1 V"EJTie;i t :oil provided in the constitution for the establishment of "women's 

<',r , ::1 i~'i 

t1 'Jfi 
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til{xi 1 iat-·ie,:;H and fur'ther as a measur'e~ members of thE women's 

au;<i 1 i ad es Ifler-e not r-equi f"eo to pay a t iDr~ ~ Thi E}~empti{)n should not 

be construed as a slur on WOffien but a consideration Of the financial strain 

experiencsd by the breadwinner who W2S customari the !Tlale l in the Indian 

family. The fact that the year 1933 was in the midst of a period of economic 

;'''E?5S c;n Iy also influenced the Association's decision. Nc,twi thstano

tng, the constitution did not discriminate on the grounds of gender. 

ification for membersh of the Association specifically included, inter 

Fllid} MSauth African born Indians regardless of sex sub to their being 2 

year's of age Dr"'" tlH:n'--e", if:1. 1. It would appear therefore that the provision of the 

wc,men 's au.:< i 1 iat-· i es was de1 i bet'a CT~eated to accommodate those I»mffien who 

CGuld not affm~d membership fees but who wished tD par--ticipate in the ac

tivit es of the Association. On the conti'ar-y J the NIC's constitution denied 

women the right to become members of the ion., However at the first 

(neeting Df the e;{Ecuti-,te of the na.tienalistic bloc of the NIC undet-- the pr-esi

dent Dr.G.M.Naicke~ " •.• an urgent amendment was made to the archai constitu

ti.on, ;NDmen y.,ier-e 9 i \ler'1 full membet~'sh Dn an eql.tal basi s with men .. H 12 

Goon am recalls that it was only then that she paid her tiOfl and went 

an a campaign to enlist women members to the (-e5s. Mm-·e ly, it 

shows that the Association was more democratic in that the constitutIon 

ded for membership i ive of 

At"kin, 1 e~amining the ial and actual size of the Indian labour 

established that not all the potential working ation was employed. He in

dicates that the ion of ec.onomical acti ve Indian men decre2,sed f~~om 

90,7 percent to 4 percent and that of the Indian women increased from 7,3 

per',,:ent to 8,7 for the years 1936 and 1946 ively. Arkin asserts 

th;;od; Indi-=:tns had 2, smallet' P ion of economically active people as the 

number of Indian women lCl in the economy was much lower than fn~ 

thEIr- i"'3ce g~"<oDU.pS" 13 '" 
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Freund divides the various in the historic expe~ience of Indian 

women work in South Africa to pro the tern that evolved. During the 

of indentur--!:'l the family stntctw'es typical of Indian society wer'e 

as a conseq~ence of the of indentu.re which did not neces

53.-i 1y -rami Iy Llli is togetheF-. The movement out of indenhlt'e pr~'omoted the 

need to create a new family formation wherein women actively parti ipated as 

pet. "fiH"mers! 2S traders and as craftworkers. However, in the 5uccess

ful extended fami fcwmation, "it was Ie fm-' economic as much as i'm' 

cultural reasons that women be at home rather than at work for a boss". Freund 

alsD concludes that fe\'I!t'.!t> Indj.an ~-iomen wer--e wa_ye wod;8l"'s than any other F~ace 

gr'oup.2.4 

In pursuance of ts Db j'ves and pol the Association was to be hand-

in of monetary support. It \'~as ther~efot'e impet'ati ve fm' the 

leaders to follow their cause in an honest and sincere manner, in order to 

overcome this envisaoed handicap by drawing "ide SUDDort both in terms of 

il1Cl nejl arca member's. Al th the Association may have had the of the 

ma ity of Indians in Natal this CH--:,i did not include many of the weal

thier Indians.1~ The well constructed and defined constitution indicates that 

the Association intended to appt-·oach and ar'ticuJate the cause of its people in 

an CH'ganized and professional way. The Association r>ecogr:ized the need not 

rJnly to !T'lobilize ts fcwces: but to ot~ganize these fm~-cEs into br-anches. To 

thi 5- end devoted attention in the constitution to rules governing the es

tablis~ment of branches. Other areas covered the constitution included of

fiel Is; ccmmittees; the e;.;ecuti.ve; the annual general meeting; management; 

funds and the control thereof; meeting and minute books; mass meet

ings and the rules governing the handling thereof. 16 An examination of these 

., .:.~ i:~ .:'" ,,1 , ~ 
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areas indicates that the Association had given serious consideration to all 

if icant aspects which ~'\Iould affect the dallyfuncticm of the Associa

tion and its ability to articulate the position of its 

The Association i'laS fot'med rm 22 August, the constitution dr-aNn up on 17 

tembet' and the offici£lls elected on 27 October- 1933. !kw the period under 

'-e",iell; a ! ack of sound administt--ation, the ,; € 'glect of accepted pt-·otncol and 

related policy was evident throughout. The reason can be a_ttt'ibuted to 

the fact that most officials of the Association were not full-time 

fdnctionar'ies~ and thei jcipation in itics' totally voluntary, and 

usually involved personal sacrifice. There is glaring evidence of a lack 

of financi31 resources and the necessary infrastructure when one attempts to 

e~tract material for research, because there was little or no record keep 

This has been a limit factor in establish fud;her' substa_ntiatior, to back 

nE:'lf.)spapet~ 

The e};ecuti"/e cammi ttee of the Association t-Jas con5ti tuted as fo110;'15: ch.~ir--

man, A.Christ"nhn~ vice - chairman, M.M.Gandhi; joint honorary treasurers, 


Messrs K.K.Pillay and P.G.Naicker and the joint SE"C r~etar'ies 1<-£e!~·E; 


Messr's 8.L AjUiH Haffejee .::\no 1'1. John. The e;,ecutive commi ttee WE,'::; 


delegated lfdth the t--esponsibility to act in all cases of emergency and t'epor't 


back to the main committee. a? 


I'lember·s of the p,nc.lVisiGnal woddng cDmmi ttee of the CB~{SIA we,·e Messr's L. 


Gabriel, P.R.Pather, C. N , 1'1. f~han , ~T1 I) Ta jmo(Jn ~ N.K.Chetty, S.P.Nicholas, 


P.B.Sin/dh, E.t1.Chin, C.R.NaidGo, R.N.Naidoo, D.S.Chet i4. B. Isaac 


David and S.D. Mood This provisional committee was established in order to 
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assist the e;:ecutive committee. Ai though ttH?F'e ~'Jet'e no defined functions as

si to this body, it can be assumed that in the ear of launching 

the AssDcia,tion thef~e V'~as a need to get assistance in dt'd\l'iing up the consti tu

tion and attending to the issues that wauld naturally face a 

f ~~r~'med Qf~'9an i sa. t i or.. 

Tl-ie electirJrl of these officials was undet-tid;:en at a gener'ai meeting af member'S 

of the Association held in Dut'ban on 27 October- 1933. 19 This election of offi

cials was accomplished in tet"ms of the constitution which ded that, "The 

officials and member-'s of the Committee and EXE'cuti,le shall be elected by the 

annual meeting and shall hold office until their successors are 

elected. In the event of any vacancy it shall be filled by the committee 

subject to confirmation at the next meet of the AS50ciation. P1Q Of 

the aforementioned members of Association the executive comAittee, Albert 

[:hristDpher~ wa'3 -:3. Dut~ban-bOtT! advocate while ManDaI Gandhi, 1'1ahatma Gandhi's 

- ,.....,. ~ , h, tsecond son, was the editor of the Indian nl{)-TiIO tlCttn men hac icipated in 

the P-assive Resistance campa of 1906 and 1914. C~ri on r'eturn i n~~ 

1 c,v.,...,.
L Zfr'''om lario at the end of .i.. r .. , after having been admitted to the bar at 

1 <_Lince 1 n ~;;-; Inn 1 at the forefro~t of South African Indian itics~ n'C' 

was elected as the dent of the South African Indian (SAlel in 

1928 ... M~ .jc:rhn~ ~lJhc; was bDf~n lP S was an employee at a commercial trading 

cornpdrri, while P.G.Naicker was a ~holesale fruit and deal E'r-. 

p.R.Pathe~i born in Mauritius, was a land and estate agent F.B.5i Den-'n 

in PieteY-LT;ar-it a tearoom, a~d S.L.Si , born in Durban was self 

empl 20r t is assumed that all these men \fiere r'Esident in DUt~ban to 

facilitate the function of the executive, which was to "act in all cases of 

einer'gency'·. The Pieter"-mat--i tzbut'!~ bt'anch commi ttee membet--s r-ept-'esented a cr'05S 

.', ,_'1 ·n:.\:::. r -;:; '''1::,; '::'::. 
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,.., .-tsection of the community including employees of the Pietermarit LOLU1·:: 1 1 , 

br-ickma.k shops, railways, catering and industry and busi

neS5 concerns, as well as taxi operators, mechani=s, farmers and market 

gardeners.2~The varied and tive character of the Pietermari 

branch =omrnittee titie'::' the comment rna.de Pahad that, "the Association 

Vias aI'50 concerned to ct'eate the ion that it was organizing in the in

tere'3t o-f the Ir!dia'l wcw-k class and poor farmers. n22 

~esthrie's analysis of the 5tt~uctur'e=o of the Association coinc.ide with 

Pahad's. Mesthrie goes further to ify the asser-tiDn that the AS50ciation r s 

intention to be as ive as pl.)ssible and to a broader con

sti than the NrC is; reflected in l"'lanila.l Gandhi's attempt to change Iii 

dian Dian"s image by re-introducing Tamil and Hindi n addi hon to 

the regular Gujerati and lish. 23 The Indian inion was regarded as the 01

ficial mouthpiece of the Association. 

The As,=ocia.tion in lts constitution for' the establishment of br-'anches 

as f\Jllows:: 50 or more members Dr persons eligible for membership may 

apply to ttle Genet--al Committee fm' pet'mission to -fcwm a. bt~anch." Bf'anches and 

branch comrnittee~ were accorded the power to do whatever was necessary to ful

fil the policy and the Db ts of the Association subject to its regulations 

e;nd ~"'2swJ tians Branches Ifter"'e also t~'eqL\i~'''ed to the infot"-med 

of the r affairs arly submitting copies of their minutes of meetings, 

anllua.l sand f inane i8 1 s1:;;;temen ts.• '24 

t-General. Kunwar Sir Maharaj Singh, in analysing the membership of the 

Association said that, "The thinking and well-to-do lasses especially those 

born in India will largely support the Congress, while the sympathies of the 

younger- iOG and the poorer classes will in general be with the 

.;.; 
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"'.25 Howevet--, proof that this asser'tion i-::; unfounded is 

evidenced in the success that the Association en among all sections in 
~ J ~ L •the major centres, n3.mely, Durban and Pietermaritzburg. 26 In aOul\,loll, the 

composition of the executive and provisional ~orking committee appears to rep-

t"<;Esent a Ct-·oss sectio~ of the cDiT:;T:uni which was drawn from all socio

economic levels, 1 ive of c caste and religious groups.~? After 

the spl it the Nrc essentially t'epresented the Muslim and Hindu com,l..~ 

mer-cial elite whilst the Association t'epn:~sented the Cht--istian and Hindu 

colonial-bof'fl people, iTlany of whom !I:$Er--e professional men! petty entr-epr-enem's 

and white collar workers. Mesthrie also points out that the name of the As-

SO,DC i at ion ise5 the distirn:::tion being made between Indian'.:: who consider-ed 

South Africa as their home and those amongst the commercial elite 

".ilio did not make the S2me commi t:nent. 28 

The Association de::lat--ed its policy to oppose the Colonization Scheme and 

fight for the deletion of the Assisted ion Scheme from the statute-

book, a goal towards which it immediately directed its energies. In the course 

OJ:' this campaign the Association would inevitably cr-DSS swor·ds with the SAle" 
the "11'-'r'i.l '-" the South African and Indian governments and their ives., . 

At its meeting of 22 (; 1933 a decision was taken to hold a mass meetin::J 

on Sa. 26 1933 to protest against partie ion in the Indian 

Colonization Inquiry Committee and also to dissociate itself from those 

:f' ,I," 
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del I-Jho t'ept'Esented the Natal Indians at the Emet~gency Ccn1er--ence of the 

.; -i-:-SAlC, ttJnich was held in Johannesbupg on 19 and 20 August 19::!;3 to test """ '..r::::J 

resolution to partie in the Colonisation Inquiry Committee. 29 

In an at- to cut the from llnde~' the feet of thE dissident Associa
.L' 
kl0n~ the NIC also scheduled a meeting fop the purpose, Rfirstly of offering 

+~.,pr·\~tyet·s i ..H the health of Mahatfna Gandhi and secondly to explain the''' 

of the on the Colonization Sc.heme.·' This meeting was, 

sc!-,eduled fm' 24 two before the Associa

tion had scheduled their meeting. This tep was criticlzed in an editorial in 
_ _ .4' 

iTlfllaff ';'~leil,,:S,", It was claimed that it was unusual and unconstitutional for the 

Nrc f~ive on ;:)rH':-: 5 notice for the meeting. The allegation was made 

that it tr442.S a trick " for the NIC to have used the name of Mahatma 

Garv.:il"":i to attr-·..:;cf:, a tTDWd.:3O It would have been mrwe e fot' the 

leaders of the opposing groups (CBLSIA and NIC) to have buried their dif

ferences and worked h~nd-in-hand to find a reasonable modus operandi tD work 

out their differences. The NIC's adher-ence to it·::; lnitial t-·es.olve 

merely added fuel to an al 1i t~e. 

As scheduled, the mass meeting held under the auspices of the NIC on 

24 Augu~.t 933 in Dur-ban a.ttt-·acted some 4(j(,#(.\ people. including a substantial 

numbe~' of Association It turned out to be a most disor

ganized meeting. ~~Jere interM·t":t,.lpted and Wf~r·e not given a fai t"' hea,riny", 

Manilal Gandhi, P.R.Pather and AlbE~t Chri who r~epr'esented the As

sociation were in ited to address the but none of them was heard 

ou.t f\;; 11 y in view of the fact that r'ep~'esefited the oppos gt'OUp. The 

General, Kunwar c; Singh, addressed the meeting, explain 

1:rat t"l8 i ry ~{as a Iminar'Y one and if a colon 2atian scheme was ever 

-'-t !<'!Ould be vol He Li the peaplf3 '.dJ and beh.:3ve 

f'espcm·",ibly. His wife! Kum"ai--ani Lady :'1aha r--aj in her addt'E'ss, rebuked 

the ct~wd for their shameful behaviour and thus restored calm to the meeting. 

!. ! ;:;,,-;.~ 
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The chait'man, 11['. S.Hustomjee, put to the vote a t~esolL\tion in confir'matlon of 

the SAle resolution par~tic ion in the it~y Committee. AI-

theY-'e was no cleax major~i ty the meet was hastily concluded. 31 Panad 

indicates that although voting was close the NIC managed to "scrapeR a 

ority decision. 32 

TvlO day·s 1a tet-·, on 26 August 1 a mass meeting was held in DLwban undet~ the 

auspices of the nel"ly formed Association. The attendance of some 5000 people 

indicated the success and the Association had begun to enjoy. The ab

senee ot the NIC officials was noticeable. The t Genet'al was not pt'esent 

owing to prior commitments. In contrast with the earlier meeting, the orderli

f1e:;s and hehavimH~ of those i».as commendable. The Chait'man! Cht'is

topher', in his outlined the historical of the lem 

fa;:: the Indian community and urged the 1n9 to face this situation 

"Ii til thE- same spit'i t; and enthUsiasm that they had sho!tH1 under' the leadership 

of Mahatma Gandhi. He criticized the SAle, especial the cole," iaJ.-bm'H mem

betS. He .;;..Ie·o dec12wed that; as South Afr'ican nationals the of the 

HSSDciBtion would serve in the defence of the country arId 1ive and die in 

Sou t.h ?-;f (. i 33 Mr. Marlilal Gandhi, in his address, expressed at havi'l9 

to oppose the SAle and by implication the NIC too but declared that he found 

that the SAIC did not represent the interests of the Indian community any 

The motion of Mr. S.L.Sin9h~ against any co-operation with 

the Committee of Inquiry and expressing d vote of no confidence in the SAl 

~..'::;·S unB.nimoLlsl can'led,34 This !t~ell-at:tended and order'ly meeting wa's yet 

another blow to the credibili and pt~est ige of the SAlC a'1d NIC. The absence 

of leaders of the SAIC and the NIC can also be interpreted a5 a lack of con

cern or recognition for the feel of the 01""1 of the Indians" 

l i.r ,;:;. ~.:: 
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The Indians of Pietermaritzburg, under the guidance of Mr.S. were 

united in their condemnation of the SAle's ion in the Colonizationi~ 
~'-

ry Committee. Muthray was actively responsible for organiz the fir'st 

t meeting in Pietermari after the colonial-born Indians had held 
• • ..ltheir" meet in Dur-ban on 22 August 1933. 35 A successful meeting was nelL! 

in Pietermaritzburg on Sunday, 3 1933, which W:tS p~'esided Q\'el' by 

Dr'.l'-i. Eo Peter-so Ac:ccn-d to reports in the Natal Mitnes5 and the Natal Her

cury betrleen 600 and 700 people attended the meet 3b This meeting, ,--ihlCh 

was held under the auspices of the Association, was also addressed Chris-

Gandhi and a few other representatives of the Association's Durban 

Gandhi, in hi s addr-ess, t'efetyed to the f()rmation of Ac:.

sociatiD!1 in Dur'ban cHid ised the dire need for the olonial-born Indians 

to have thai own organization 6nd their own leaders throughout Natal as 

of the South African Indian population. The resolution 

lf~hich !r';E\S protested against any ion by the SAle in the 

ColDnization ry Comm ttee and dissociated itself from the resolutions 

ted at the efr;er-',~erlCy CDnfer-ence of the SAIC held in on 19 and 

+""\7720 l ~;: -'.-,:, 'l which had re-affirmed its deci ion to ic in the 

Colonization Inquiry Committee. 37 The Pietermari branch of the Associa

tion, which was the 1 branch outside the in Dw'b-;;i-n! W",,5 

const i t.Lted 2:_t .:<, vlell-attended meeting of the Pietermar':( Indians on 24 

933 w.i th Dr' 11 M.R.Peters as its president. 3S A~cther mass meet 

was held at ClairwDod, a suburb south of Durban under the auspices of the As

5ClciatiD!1 on ,.;- September"" attended by some 20(i people. Resolutions 

Imliar to those adopted by the founding meeting in Durban and the Pieter

-, 
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mari bt'anch meetin9~were A further resolution was in 

favow" of a branch of the AS5Dciat ion to be called "the Clai n~ood and 

District Branch R 
• Of~icia15 of this branch were provisionally elected. 3 • 

The Association was n9 Especially in Durban and Pieter

mat-it: '''hieh S the Assm:iation in its effods against the !'lIC 

and SAle, while it would appe2r that the NIC was losing and the COfl

fidence of the Indian peeple. This loss of conf d9nce was evidenced bv the 

t-'owdiness and chaos that had led at the N!C meetings in Durban and 

Pi2ter·~t.aJ-· i Decline in the numbers attend the NIC meetings ltJas also 

an indicatiDn of the 1055 of support.40 All this had such a marked effect on 

the NIC leadersh that they decided not to hold any further 1 c: 

meetings. 4 • In 1935 the NIC failed in its to convene an annual general 

meet due to lack ot 42 

Moweve!'l acconHng to Indian nion the NIC cl3imed to have support in th~ee 

Na.tal ~am2 Dannhauser and Newcastle. Voting in Glencoe and 

r·Jewcd'5tle ~~Jas u["I,-?tnimous ir,"hlle Da.nnhauser-; h.ad '5 di:=:sentient votes out of 300 

votes. A CO~in in the same ne¥~~paper-", indicated that those present 
1-,JTr'"at the rI2nnhal_t~.E·t~· meE"C in9 lfler';';'? i\jiL· su.ppor ter-'s t ·~;o the meeting ft~om 

"1ei itJg t.cH"linS 2nd it was further that Dnl 35 voted ~~ favour of 
~I";"r. t' 

:,\4 J,.L,tr":€ d{~c i SiDfl icipatiDf1 ~'l i th the [:01 on i :zat ic~n i r-Y 

" . +.Committee:r 4 :3 Al the c.G~.Jn stated Q1;ne~--'¥'J1Se, the ...' Genet"al 

confirmed that the NIC 
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meet held in Estcm.wt can be tr~aced. Nor'mal a of a meeting of this 

nature would be made in one of the local Indian newspapers. 

The t.,JIC"s:" mest ser~iaus caflcer""n ~'\fas thi:;ir' st,atu5 in Dtn~'ban ,:3.nd Fieter'

H:or-·i t ~~hich had the a;"Lg8st concentr-·a.tiof1 £)f Indians in the Union,,", The 

. ~success claimed .lr! the s~'T~al1 t"Jol·"'tthe~··n N.~tal tOir.Jf1S could not enhar~ce thEir~ 

position significantly. On account of the undermining of their ~o5ition, the 

leadf.:rs Qf t.he ~JIC, .~::::, ha,s been mentioned~ had fHJ 31::er'n2tive t:~J.t to take a 

de:: si f)f1 not ter conduct a.ny f~_H~~ther' foeet In the absence of any direct op
".' __ ,L _ ..

PC'S t t. i the A~.sG::iatiCii\ ~hr'i"/,9d ir: most p2.t~·tS eof )1V.;;:!-;"'cl:j, .:; inc.luding Nor··thef"\~~ 

tal~ enh,mcing ·ts posit on by successful 83tablishing numerous br~nches 

and thus becoming a force to be reckoned with. Within two month it h;;!.d 

br~'Dadeped ~ ts of influence with br~,ches in Sea Cow Lake45 Dundee and 

Neil-1Cdst 1 46 

,/ The ~'}2et in the lattep hm to'rlf1S ,"iere attended Gandhi 

P.R.Pather, S.L. and other senior members of the Durban 'tet-·s '-rf 

the Association. Chri in his add~ess, 2xplaiGed that the AssociatIon 

was fundameptally to the SArC's par~ic ticn in the Colonization In-

t··y CDff~ft1i ttee the o-·p pt"'inc Ie a.nd cc;t:scisnce.. He also e}:plained 

the {~b~iect ... '/e:=. o:f the Association.. :::Or"· thE ::>enefi t Df tho:.€: pt-'e:,ent whD could 

not: L;~')der' ~,:.e;_r:d 1 i st-; I S In Hindi, expJ in the concepts. Father 

and GEfl~~hi he~ with the answer elf (:ins 'f('c,m the 1~c.-47 No 

detdil concerning the scope of the ions t"taised the publ c are avail 

,":.:tble~ 

Ear-' 1 i~'1 Januarty 1934, the AssGciatiGn, :3.ct in accordance with its declared 

pol of opposing 3nj scheme aimed at reducing the Indian population In tne 

Unior of South Africa, investig3ted the conditions of the t'iated Indian~. 

Its f ndir:~;~s would have pr'Qved \/er'y E~ffect.i\/e in p!"'e\lenting 'fur'thet"' emi9f-ation 

had in';; come of the Calani::a.tion t··y CO;"il{f: t-l.ee' investigation. The 

ale the riated people would have affected the success 0 any 
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tion / cc;lonisation scheme. These investigations and the 

report coincided with the find of the Colonisation i:~'y CCHT!rni ttee .::tnd 

were certainly well timed t1r. P Bhar~t. Si i"iho t*ia.s commi':;sioned to under'

take the abovementioned invest ion as the Association's iVEIJ 

hj s r~'epoJ"-·t. in ~2.. lett'er~~ tc> the F't'esident Df the AssDci.ation:c In l!lS 

letter dated 22 January 1934, he des!: ibed the plight of the repatriated 

a'S H s~r'r--D\"ifu 1 a ling" a,no "indescr'-iba:jle" ~ The repat,-iates wen~ 

jobless, homeless, starv a~ld diseased [hi Idf'-en ~~JeFe naked and YDung 

colonial-born youths were d pitiable cond ticn He pleaded with his Presi

dent t~at some+hing should be done to enable the unfortunate to return to 

SQut~ Africa. On ~is return to South Af~ica .;.dd~~essed a meeting in DLU""

ban held under the auspices of the Association. 5 r-el ted his elf the 

rL'ep,:,:{ tr~ i a tes to a. halL It ~'"i"3_S 2d ~." one of the most:>~ 

tic and ~oving 5to~ie5 told. He described the hi of cf

fic ~ldom IG Indiaand the sorrowful conditio~s under which the repatriates 

1i \.'ed a~fi,d his fellowmen not to leave the shores of South Africa no mat

tET TK!i'i .::i.ciJte their' s,-~ffe!'ing5 be for it would be worse in India. 49 ,nt::.
LH~'ged his pr'E£:.ident ttJ EJ1SLtY"e that ,,"'epatr-iation was stopped immediately and 

e~tensive propaganda against the scheme. 4 • 

The Report of the l~dian Colonisation I ry Committee was completed on 26 

February 1934 and published in South Africa in July 1934. The Committee com

menced i ts ~~Cif'k on :28 JLtly' 1933 in DL~t-~ban, thereafter visit Pr'etof""'ia and 

Fietenl1a.r-l t befOl"2 t'etur-ning to Dw'oan Finally it we~t to TC"'m ~ 

terminating its investigation on 3 1934, thus cDiTiplet ng its oner-(]us 

task in e~s than eiaht months. 50 With reference to the colonisat iOf, 

scheme the Committee drew attention to the split created amongst the South 

African Irdian communi ~·ihich had led to the gt'OUp fr'om the 

SAIC to form the Association. The Committee pointed out that the reaction of 
, " .1. •

thE As=-oci.~.ti _. ' ing against the SAle f~r agreeing to lClpaL8 111 

.;', 
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the Cc;mmi ttee of InqLlif~Y, ~""as in'ational and based on a mi Ion becau::.e 

the committee was a o!1e~ \..;hich ~'>ias on a fact--finding miss on and 

thus could not be viewed to be in breach of the second Town Ag.r'eement. 

ThE Committee of i r'y that its activities in no nay jeopardized 

I::he Joint Commission as lated in the reached at the second 

Round Table Conference of 1932.~· 

However', as no mention had been made at the abovementioned Confen:~nce of 1932 

of to establ sh such a npreliminaryH i r-~y CC1mifl i t the HSSOC i at ,ton 

~<las I:Dr'n?ct suspicious of the prelim cCh:!mi ttee ' activi ties when the 

cOfllmittee went its terms of reference in submitting a ionna.ire to 

a 1 f "'-iC owner"s,~!? The India'l COJ1lmlHl1 was unaware of the iations oe
tweEn the of India and South Africa which led to the establishment 

of the preliminary committee, a fact which confused the situation further. Un

der these circumstance5 the Association could not be accused of being 

or 19booring under a "misconception". In any event the Association l on pt-in
,_ J.. 

c:ipl€:'~ ~~ould not be a to any c:1'i... t or' ion of t~educin9 thE i r-' 


fv,"~mbet'~S :l n th i ,so, the i [~. of bi t~th1 as the policy of the ..,ent 


against the AssociatiD~'5 fundamental icy.'!S3 The of the India.~! 


-Co!. 8f"'! :i S·:?, t ion ry Committee, with reference to the "breach" of 


vi s-'a-f..·l the fact that both governments were to jointly investi CO.Lon:sa-· 


ticn possibilities, stated v3Quely that, afor various reasons the action con-


l~;ted i the i"~{:.~m;:.4r.t fpl,h3.S not cat··t~ied rltJt,. H5-4 This Ubtr'eacn of the 

ment ;'1/';;,::; pointed out Cht~- at the first meet of held in 

nJuly 1933 under the banner of "Colonial Born Indians as the fundamental 

J" 1~, ' ;:., 
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reason why the Ifidians could not uphold the SAIC' S u.ndet~t:ak :5'5 The t~y 

,.: L_Cmnmi ttee obviously did not consider the !lbt~each" of any signi ficance in !l-~ 

t-'epCir" l;. 

The joint action plan as envisaged the representatives of the 1932 Round 

Table Confe~'encE' was also cEnh'ed cH'ound finding outlets for India S sLwr:dus 

population. The time and effort spent by the South African authorities indi

cates very clear that ~'1!er'e ffiOt'e cone er-'ned wi th the t'eQuc i n9 the Ina i an 

popuIaticn in South Afr ea than with India's su.Q1LiS population. This as-' 

ion is substantiated in the follo~in9 statement made G.Hed.ton~ 

Nicholls, Member o~ Parliament for Zululand and member of the Colonization In

qu i ry CDff,m t tee; " assi tance ••• which would lead to an effective reduc

tion of the South African Indian population, would be will 1y tOll;. H5h 

This statement was made with direct reference to the cDlonisation 

:.c:herrie. 
r. •In its conclusions the Committee recognized the u~willingnes5 of the HSSOCla-

tierra and the t-'eslstance i t offe~-':'ed as ~~ell as the fact that .k-he 3p;IC 1:=·G CDn'-' 

tin.u2~11y r-ea.sst,tr""'ed it:::. constituents Df the ol::icig «:er-'sly a iminar--y 

i f;\le·~.t i ga t ion It also recognized the fact that there existed amongst theY< 

South Aft"'ican bor-'n Indians a fear that it would be difficult for those of t:'-~em 

~..jhD had -ted weste~·-.;n s'ta~~Hja{"ds of ' ing to harmonize with colonists from 

I~-;dia.lO "TrH? r"'2fe;~'enc"2.~ T.D cDlc~ni=,ts ft-'om India t~ie's UP ir;i th the .jcint action 

p""an tioned abD\le in 1::er""'m::-:. c:~f .,~hich India;s sur'pllls popuJation would aI'so 

~e settled in colonies found for the South African Indian at ion.. p; fu.r'~ 

ther consideration was that the Scuth African Indians prefer~ed to remain in 

~;Qt.!. t; I'"'; Africa and work towards t'~E'?r;lO\li ng restt~"ictiDn=:, placed upon thEtm :57 With 

~he a~o~ementioned factors in mind, the committee was careful in concluding 

t,hat: some of the Indians resident in ~atal could be considered 

t' ... ·• 
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tial colonists in some other parts of ire, the committee CQuid not env 

the e);tent of icipation of these ial colc,n:ists, as no clefini te 

,=cheme had been pr-·opo,=,ed. SQ The committee t'ecommended Bt-itisfJ North 

B,-'itish New Guinea a.no Bdtish Guiana as possible dt-'eas whet"e fLwthet' invE's

tigatlon could advan y be made the Joint Commission to be appointed 

both the of India and the UniDD. S9 

The Hepm~t d1'E'\"! ci"iticism ft'om many qLlaf'tet~s. The Revet~end C.F.Andt'ei.'j"5~ !o'jho 

+<l\jas 2~15D a to the undertakingbO ~iven by the SAIC to the Round 

lQC:'7Table Conference in .... <_"L. 5' f-·uled Qut the cQuntt-ies t-ecommended a'E· beiny un-' 

suitable and concluded that any further investigations would be futile. b • An 

Indian Opinion editorial stated that the committee after having deliberated 

few eight months J nat't'owed dm'in the of contemplated colonization to 

three territories all of which were "absurd and unsuitable"b2, The Rand Daily 

.r 

uNai 1 t'efepl'ed tc< the r'ec:ommendations in the t'eport as undisguised egotism 

Hand added that this attempt to use the Empire as a ing for ~.LWp 1Lt.:;; 

um";anted people is "doomed tofailure".b3 The Nata.l Advertiser', commenting on 

the report, referred to its suggestions as "impractical n but in a "'larT; 

Hmessage to the Indian communi stated that, what we would like to see 

IS a healing once more of these differences which have recently split them 

into 'tt"'JO camps Ther"e is a t;p'-'eat deal of ¥>.;ot~'k at hand wal t a united In

dian CQffifflUn i bent on prov ~g its fitness for than 

i t enji,J~1T}s ... 1.!.!:t4 Ther""i? is no doubt that un:i ty was a pr'er"equisi te in the 
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South Aft'lean Indian S!;r~uggle ror-- r~ecogni tion and but the fundamental 

eli ffet'ence l'Ilhich caused the split was one based on nciplf.=? FOr~ the vat~"iclltS 

leaders within the Indian communi to forsake their principles merely to ob

tain could be considered a pr-ice to pay. 

Opinion in India on the can be evaluated from the comments made in 

th t-'ee I E':3(l! rH~ IG-I~dian newspapers. The Ti.es of India described the 

es "the most curious official document ever received. u It also stated 

that the committee had succumbed to the wishes and ambitions of a section of 

the CDITlJ'",,-ini t.y "mer-"e1y to t'educe the number" of South African Indians 

by ating them or otherwi5e.··~ The Pioneer(lndia) reiterated an ear-

Iier view that the scheme was »fantastic and impracticable." It added that if 

the three territories selected the Commi ttee wet~e so glcwioiJ.s (Gar'den of 

Eden} aren't the poor Whites of South Africa not attracted to this so 

called "earthly iseO?. The Statesman described the as OJ one of 

the most curious documents of late years. u In an anal of the report it 

stated that the lem was that Indians in South Africa were now South 

Afr'lcan birth and as such "not to be 2i ther' an ion 

schef£fe Df'" a coloniza.t.ion scherne:r ".7 

At the of the the SAle submitted its comments on the 

report to the government of India. The SAle felt that the onus to take any 

fut'thet' s ,,,as ~'\!i th the gover'nment of India and secondly that Nm'th Bor-nee 

was unsuitable for colonisation becaUSE South African Indians had 

a process of westernization" and would not be able to ad to "eastet'n 

conditions of lifeR and in conclusion stated that since the South African In

dians onstituted on ~ percent of the total population and 80 percent were 

born in South Africa, any such scheme for them was "neither necessary nor 

desirable".·g The SAle's view on the question of colonisation thus concurred 
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with that of the Association. In a press interview on the report of the South 

A-f!-ican Colcnisa_t ion Committee the fir--st Agent-Genet-al (and member' of the 

delegation of the govE!r--nment of India to the second Round Table Confet'eoce in 

1932), the Rioht Honourable Srinivasa Sastri said that the scheme as conceived 

by the Confe,'ence of 1932 was for- both India and the Union a_od not the latter-

alone, He nted out that it W6S, un 1 i that his gove~-nment ~'-IDuld 

be in the fina~cial t iDn to co-oper-ate in the Joint Comm5_ ssion of Inquiry 

E~S en\:r i sayed the 1932 Confet'ence. Ther-efor-e the Unlon ..JOuid have to go it 

alone. He stated that: the SAIC had undet--tr.:J::en to only because the 

of India was also a party to the Jaint Commission but now that the 

Indian government would not ic the SAle IrJQuld be justi fled in al te'r~-

in9 its commitment. He that f all efforts failed to materialize, 

the twc, gDVet'C1meni::s could c.ons.ul-t once again in confet-ence to 2}:,plm--e aft'esh 

whatever avenues there miQht be of reconciliation. 69 The Joint com

mitee was never set up. The fact that India was not in a tian to pat~-

t i ':: in any scheme t"las confirmed HI 1934 in a telegram as follows: n 

While present financial lasts the POSSlblil of India~s particloa

ticn in any scheme of colonisation that may emerge from such exploration will 

be ibIe"" 70 

The SAle held i 1::5 15th Annual Confet--ence in DUt'ban on 17 1935 and in 

deal with the Indian Colonisation f~y Committee a n:~solution in 

the follow terms: "The Conference decided ••• that further consideration of 

the r-'epcH"t be unti 1 both the Indian and UniDn Gover~!1ments had 

made known their views on the Report. "71 Pahad descrijE5 this resolution as 

non-committal especially in view of the fact that the SAle no~'l knew eX3C t ly 

what India"s stance on the matter was. 72 
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In on the question of the colonisation scheme the VicenTf 

stated that the government of India would only consider icipatiofl 1n a 

colon isabon scheme depending upon conai ti or,s pr-evalent in India wi th specific 

~'-efet--ence to finan,:.ial implications,,73 The Gover'flo(--GerH?t-al of the Union 

to the Vieet'oy in ..;:i letter dated 19 f1an:h 1 expressing d sap

pointment with the conclusions reached the He stated that his 

gover,rtmen 1:, has at the atti tude and stance 2,dopted the Of 

.f..~.Ind.i,~... 74 lhe 9c~ver;nme~1t of India had c::Jnfi~-"1'med its oPPCisitio;;, k'.ith ';,rU 

being l.ln:':\ole to it: in any colonisation scheme, as ear-ly as Nay 

1934!:.?S 

With the colonisation proposals receiving severe criticism both locally and 

abroad the Association and the SAle were tree to act without the threat of 

being put under' p;-'es5ur'e on account of the s of the Indian c010ni2a

tiGr1 committee. Both these of"ganizations could concentr"'ate their- effot"lt;s on 

other"- issues ~·)hich affected the South Aft--ic<:m Indian communi This in no 

way implied that while the colonization issue dominated the political arena 

f :if- th'E~ per' i ad 1933-193~·, the Association a,nd the SAle i"'ler-e not actively en

wi ttl oth-e}-"I ant issues. The Association was especially active. 

The indications were lear that the colonisation scheme would not materialize. 

tlv. it can be con~luded that the Association achieved its fundamen

tal objective, which was to "strenuously oppose any scheme which has for its 
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ob the sending away of Indians from this It will oppose the 

colonisation scheme and will fight for the deletion of the Assisted Emigration 

Schi2me."74 

The need fm- the establishment of the CDlonial-Bor--n and Settlet's' Indian A<::,-

Soclatlon in 1933 can thus be justified to a certain extent in view of it 

achievements. The need for' the colonial-oorn Ino,ians tD have their-' O'rJn 01'--

ganization to articulate grievances which were iat- to them was aiso jus-

l; i 'hed. 

Mesthrie revealed that Sir J. Prasad's attitude to the who~e subject of 

colonisation issue was that as long as the subject was ali ve i t ~~ou I d 

preven that the South Africa~ government from taking icial action 

ag~inst Indians in South Africa ••. R 
• Mesthrie argues that the farce of 

colonisation was "an unnecessary one in South Afric~n his . It divided the 

I;,dian pl i te in Natal ii.'id the Congr·ess. 77 
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